
Hale's Baby Shop.
Polk Bonnets
For the Uttle MIm . Pique, dotted 
•wiM and eyelet embroidcied. 

’ pink, blue, white and yellow.

$1.49 to $2.49

ISlanrli^at^r lEtĴ ttiug
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• • For Faster Sh
/

DRESSES
WUil An fkisler 

Touch

*fo complote tbe lit f^  boy> Spi inR
oitflt.

79c and $1.19 

Boys’ and Girls’ Spring Coats
In all the newest styles popular colors. Sizes l-6x,^'

$6.8<1 to $ 1 0 .9 8
HATS TO MATCH.......... ..........................$149 and $1.50

Easter Dresses
Sheers, prints, plaids and 

checks. Just the thing for the 
Easter Parade. Sizes 3 to 6x.

$ 1 .0 5  to 
$3 .98

$5.00

$12.9S

\pers 
COATS

0  -© /

Exquisitely, handled silhouettM 
curvaceoudly new and feminin^ 
Peplums, drapes and delicate neck
lines add chann and grace. Choose 
yours for the Easter Parade in an 

I exciting print, a suave navy or 
j  black — or if .vou wish, a»heaven- 
• sent pastel.

V

1 \ \

\

V .
\

Yes, we have a selec
tion to match your 
fondest dream of a new 
S p r i n g  coal. 
length and toppew/In 
all the wanted lin in g  
shndc.s in all wdbl iho.- 
ter ia l^  n

$16.80
to

$49.98

4h-iL

Truly A Marvelous Stip

Fashion Stride
irtn« *vAUf *mhrniH#iPv Accpntliat^fl the

atmight cut rront prevents iwiBunR ana 
riding up. Diamond midriff and darted 
bodice for- sculptured smoothness. Ad
justable straps and rip-proof seams.

* Sizes 32 to 42.

OTHER MODELS

fl

Girls* Sheer

Cotton Dresses■»
Cinderella frocks—dainty cottons with tiny floweis sprin
kled. plain colors in fine lawn, Pipafores with gay flowers. 
Sizes 7 to 12.

\

Girls*

Blouses
Rayon crepe with colored 
embroidery, long sleeves, tai
lored shirts, cottons w-ith lace 

. or erhbroidery trim. Sizes 7 
to 14.

$1.39 to$2.^

TOILETRIES

Girls* Spring

Coats and 
Suits ■

Checks, with dlmcU wai.stline. 
Plain colors in bastels with bolt
ed back, green, blue, tan, na\y. 
Sizes 7 td 14.

$ll.20 to

$12.60
Ch u b b y  c o a t s

Navy, plaids. Sizes 8*ii to 14^ .̂

1$17.75

/

Russian Sable and 
Mink Dyed

SQUIRREL
SCARFS

Per
Skin

OTHER FINE QUALITY 
,,FUR SCARFSO' f

RutiHian Sable and Mink 
Dyed Squirrel (doubles), 

. , i . '*i*e $10.95 per skin 
Basaarisk, $15.95 per skin 
Kolinsky $18.95 per skin 
Natural Wild Mink,

$30.00 per skin
Plus 20% Tex.

• *  ' ' ,
wA

Averase Daily CtreqlaUon
For tlM Moata of Malca. 1040

9,042
Monitor of tae Aa«lt "  

Boinaa of OIrenIstloas
M«ftcliea/er— i4 CXty 't̂ f Vlttngtf Chatm

ThaWeathar
Of D. a. WeUUier 1

pair and oeolor' toiUgM; 
■ad pleaoaat Saaday wMi 
normal temiperatareo.
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Rebuff for Russia 
On Demand Looms; 
Spain Probe Ahead
* U *® “*• .Bay Stateview Report from Ex-1 •/

perts Committee at F i t e S  B r i i l g  
Tuesday Sessioirt Aus- *

. tralian \PropdsaI for J F O O U S  B C l i t  
Inquiry S u p p o r t e d  I ------

Wide Sections o f Tim
ber and Grassland in 
C.ape Cod and Other 
Ateas Left in Ruins

New York, April 20.— (A>); 
— The United Nations Se- <
curity council Begins its sec
ond month of deliberations 

"^next week with the prospect 
that Russia’s demand for dis
missal of the Iranian case 
will be investigated by a 
council subcommittee.

Iranian iMue Cornea Up FIrat 
The Iranian iasue comes up flrst 

when 4Jbo council meets at 3 p. m. 
te.a.t.l, Tuesday to review a re
port from Its committee of ex
perts on procedure, who told the 
council they were split, 8 to 3, 
over the Iranian case on lines, 
identical with those around tbe 
council table.

An Australian proposal for ap
pointment of a five-member sub
committee to conduct a four-week 
investigation of the Franco regime 
inside Spain gained strength, 
meanwhile, with Poland, author, of 
the charges against Spain, report
ed raady to back such an inquiry.

Russia, Poland and France were 
the minority dissentera in the ex
perts’ report which ruled that the 
council had authority to keep the 
Iranian case on its agenda as long 
as It desirad, despite the fact that 
Iran has withdrawn her complaint 
against Russia.

Believe Authority overstepped
United States senators in priv

ate conference with Secretary of 
State James F. Byrnes in Wash
ington yesterday got the impres
sion that Byrnes and other Ameri
can policy-makers believed the 
U. N. Secretary-General, Trygve 
Lie. overstepped his authority in 
suggesting early this week that 
the council’s jurisdictoin in any 
case ceased with the withdrawal 
of the complaint.

’The American and British lead
ership against Russia’s demand for 
dropping the Iranian case has a 
clear majority of council votes to 
keep the matter on the agenda 
pending re-examination on May- 
6 of the status of Red Army 
evacuations from Iran.

When Lie, in an unsolicited re
port last Tuesday, suggested that 
the council “ may well be’’ unable 
legally to retain the Iranian case 
1.1 experts from the nations rep 
resented on the council were con
sulted. their report now appar
ently' will have the effect of a 
majority recommendation to the 
council. I '

'Concerned Over Oenaorshlp 
'The American and' Britlah em

bassies meantlnie in eThran were 
concerned with reports that Iran 
had established censorship on out 
going news dispatches, a factor 
which some quarters felt might

(Conttnned on Page Two)
__  «

Bruised Men 
Kept Hidden

Jones Admits Hitting 
Prisoners With Fists 
And Clubs on Orders

Bulletin!
London, April iO—i/P) — A 

U. S. Army cpurtmartial to
day convicted Staff. Sergt. 
James M. Joitea'of Mnskogee, 
Oklav ’ on three speelfloationa 
charging almple aaaanlt on 
American Army priaoncra at 
the Lichfield detention cfunp 
and sentenced him to six 
months at hard labor. In addi
tion to the six-month ^term, 
Jones was ordered to forfeit 
f l8  a month of his Army pay 
during the period of his oon- 
flnement. The verdict acquit
ted Jones, who was a gm rd 
at Uchfleld, on five chargee 
of simple assault and assanlt 
with Intent to do kddUy harm.

London, April 20.—(d ^ S ta ff 
Sergt. Jamea MT'^Jones, on trial on 
charges of mistreating soldier 
prisoners in the wartime stock
ade at Lichfleld," England, told i 
military court today that prison' 
era marked with bruises from 
beatings by guards were . “ con 
cesled’’ whenever Army Inspectors 
visited tbfr-prison camp.

concluding testimony In the 
second trial involving cruelty 
charges at Lichfield, Jones—a n -  
ye(.ir-ol(| soldier frcmi Muskogee, 
Okla. -acknowledged that be Jdl 

.prisoners with his fists and with 
Iclubs and said such practices by 
the gi'iirds “happened every day*’ 
on orders from superior officers.

.Warned of Impending 
Jones testified that on one occa

sion he took 19,.men “ with some 
kind o f marks bh them”  to work 
on a coal dump after prison oftl 
cere had been warned of an in-

’ (OMitlnaad ea Paga Isay '

.*.~ .-hHl .!v)

Boston, April 20 -i/P)—Virtual
ly all woodlands in soptheastern 
Massachusetts were closed to the 
pubHe> today by order of Gov. 
Maurice Ĵ  Tobin afte'r forest fires 
left wide sections of timber and 
grassland In Cape Ood and other 
areas In charred ruins.

The governor's edict covers all 
woodlands in Plymouth, Bristol, 
Barnstable and Dukes counties. 
Conservation officers were In- 
stracted to keep them closed until 
rains reduce the hazard.
Out of Control for Eight Hours 

Moat serious of yesterday’s fires 
raged out of control for eight

Bodies Tak^n from Goal Mine

(Continned on Page Eight)

Studies Aiding 
‘Peace Efforts

Editorial
Insight
Foreign

Group to Get 
into Nation’ s 

P r o b l e m s
Washington, April 20yJF)—The 

American Society of Newspaper 
Editors studied today the means 
whereby the press can best con
centrate its efforts for world peace 
and stability.

Secretary o f State Byrnes and 
Undersecretary Dean Acheson 
planned 4o give the news execu
tives an insight into the nation’s 
foreign problems at a luncheon 
meeting.

Lie To Speak .\t Banquet
Trygve Lie, secretary general 

of the United Nations, will speak 
at the convention’s concluding ban
quet tonight.

The organization Will consider 
a half dozen or more resolutions 
which may help serve as a chart

A^Biy Justide .
Change UrgedT 

After Survey
142 Soldiers Sentenced 

To Deaths During War 
Years and Ensuing 
Months; System Hit

, Washington, April 20 — (/f) —~
Court martial sentences sent 142 
soldiers to their deaths during the 
war yean and ensuing mdnths, a 
House Military sub-committee dis
closed today in recommending an 
extensive overhaul for the Army’s 
system of Justice.

The group reported that in the 
period between Dec. 7, 1941 and 
Feb. 22. 1946, 72 men were execut
ed for murdet, 51 for rape, 18 for 
murder and rape, and one for de
sertion.

Sharply Critical Report
The findings were set forth in a 

25,000-word document sharply 
critical of what the subcommittee 
called the InJusttves. the extreme 
severity of sentences and the par
tiality resulting from the existing 
court martial system.

The full Military committee, it 
was learned today, has temporar
ily tabled the subcommittee’s re
port at i i i i  War department’s re
quest, but will consider it ne*t 
month. Army witnesses probably 
will be heard before the full com
mittee takes any formal action.

The subcommittee, headed by 
Rep. Carl Durham (D-NC), made 
the following criticisms, comments 
and . recommtivdations in the 
course of its repuft:

•The court martial system , Is 
regarded by most professional of
ficers SB a means of enforcing dis
cipline . . . (but) discipline . 
must not be named as cloak to 
cover arbitrariness and injustice.

“ Complaint Court Objective”
"There Is a widespread belief' 

among intelligent soldiers that 
. . .not so much a qualified as a 
weak and compliant court has been 
the objective.

“ Bringing charges of rape 
against American soldiers became 
a sort of racket among some por-
uons of the populace to ^  Wai’.saw, April 20.—<A>)—
D6an theater, and It la bclIcNca tnat :
mimerous convictions of Innocent Dr. Joseph Tenebaum, preai-

1.

Stretcher bearers carry the body of one of the 12 Victims from 
the Great Valle.y coal mine at McCoy. Va„ where an explosion caught 
the miners almost a mile from the entrance. (AP wirephoto).

ne

Harbin
Captivity;
to Mukde

800 Polish Jews Slain 
Since Liberation Day

ft * * 1 Muriie^fi and In- Celebrate
timidated Daily De
spite Governiiieiit Ef- 

. forts for Protection
Easter Glorv

(ConOnued on Page Eight)

Hide Suppli 
For Comeback

Former Jap Officers 
Hoping to Regain Pow- 

Some Future Dayer

numerous conv 
8oldiei*8 took place . . .  in the In’ 
terest of discipline In general or of 
maintaining the good name of the 
Army among liberated or conquer
ed people.

"Members of courts maitial are 
largely amateurs from the legal 
point of view, though they may 
pass on questions of llf^and death,

“It Is known that soma of the 
most striking miscarriages of lusj 
tlce have taken place abroad . . .
, “Largely Paper Provision”

“ An enlisted man has the right 
to bring charges against a commis
sioned officer. This Is largely a 
paper provision. An officer of long 
experience . . . has said that . • • 
when it did happen the enlisted 
man always found himself court- 
martialed or transferred.

"It is a very grave offense for 
an enlisted man to strike an offi
cer or even a noncommissioned offi
cer . . .  It is not a specific offense 
under any Article of War for an 
officer to assault an enlisted 
man .

"There have been many exces- 

(OUBtlBiMd on Page GIglit)

By Frank L. White 
Tokyo, April 20— (JP)—Magy 

former Japanese Army officers 
, jmre forming groups, some on gov

ernment-subsidized farms, and se
creting supplies In the obvious 
hope o f one day regaining pqwor.

This' I learned from reliable 
sofircea—Japanese, Allied natlon- 

and American occupation offi
cials—during a careful Investi
gation of more than two montha.\ 

Naturally Expected Situation 
American offtclala, rather than 

looking upoh it with undue alarm, 
see in the situation a naturally ex
pected one. In mqny inatances, the 
identitifea and Ideations o f  the 
groups are known. They are being 
watched,

“To date there has been no. evi
dence of any subversion on any 
extensive scMe,” said a n . authori
tative source at General M u* 
ArthuFe headquarters.

Former MsJ. Robert D. Kirk, of 
tiouston, Tex., safety officer since 
deactivated and back in civilian 
life in the United Stqte as. an at
torney, gave'the information and 
the cofitacts which started the 
survey.

Much o f the evidence cannot be 
divulged now fop obvious reaaona. 
But here are aonii of the findings;

On s o - c a l l e d  “cooperative 
farms,”  the Japanese Army offi
cers qre well equipped with vehlr 
cles, nsaintaln formality of raqk, 
are well financed and are on 
guard.for snooping neighbors.

Under Cloee SuryelUanoe
One such farm neaP Tokyo is 

under close Allied surveillance. -
North qf Tokyo, a Japanese for

mer miijor and a large staff live 
in a shrine near a former arsenal 
and, through connivance with m - 
Itce, hfiVe obtained jtmple supplies 
of gasoline for tlieir automobiles.

A  country^de welfare organi
sation. dirsetto by a former Japa
nese colonel, abruptly ’ disbanded 
after an American Investigator 
called at a hoapital to check on a 
report that the organlaattoa had 
protested the delivery there of 
badly needed medical supplies 
from, s Tokyo area srsensl. Jsps-

(OeaHaued aa Faga Thru).

Jap (Cabinet
Crisis Looms

__  /■
Expected Next Week 41n

Enlarging Controy^rsy 
On Retaining ^Dffice
Tokyo, April 20—(>P)—Authori

tative Japanese said today that a 
crisis i  ̂ expected next week in the 
enlarging controversy over wheth
er the Shldehara cabinet should 
remain in office.

They agreed anything could 
happen—including possible dis
qualification of Ichiro Hatoyama, 
Liberal patty president—as the 
battle for power continues.

Hayoyama Grows Silent
Hatoyama, whose record is un

der scrutiny by both the Japan
ese government and the Allied 
command, suddenly has grown si
lent. But his supporters and offi
cials of tbe Socialist, Cooperative 
and Qommunist parties called a 
mass meeting April 28 to demand 
the premier’s resignation. Major 
labor unions and other organiza
tions kave been invited. - .

Premier Shldehara still stood by 
his statement that he would not 
resigu. *nie Japanese press re
ported he would accept the reeig- 
nation of Welfare Minister Hlto- 
shi Ashida, a Liberal party mein- 
bei. and appoint Honta Minister 
C%uso MItsuchi as Asbida’s tem
porary suceesaor. Mitauchi ap
parently would hold his present 
position.

5lay Make Next 5love
The premier may make the next 

move in the intricate political 
gtune. He la scheduled to accept 
the presidency o f the Progressive 
party Tussday. Then, said his 
spokesman. Cabinet Secretary 
Wataru Narabaaltl, he would try 
to form a coalition government 
among conservatives recently 
elected to the Diet.

The public meanwblTe remained 
silenK and apparently somewhat

(Oeatlaued ea Pag» Nine)

dent of the American and 
World Federation of-Polish 
Jews, said- today that 800« 
Jews had beeq  ̂slain in Poland 
since the liberation and that 
Jews were being niurdei*ed 
and intimidated ^aily, al
though the Polish government l.s 
doing everything in I’.a powers to 
give them protection.

Financed by Exiled Group 
The federation president charged 

in an InterX’lew that a two-week 
study of'the Jewish situation-'bad 
convinced him that the Jews were 
being khted mostly by bandits fi
nanced abroad by agents of the 
former exiled government in Din- 
don.

Tenebaum. who conferred with 
President Bolcslaw Blerut and 
Premier BMward Osubka-Moraw- 
ski, said the president agreed to 
suggestions that “an hitcrnational 
agreement is necessary to open 
frontiers of neighboring countries 
and to permit Jews to seek new 
homes in Palestine. America and 
elsewhere” and t h a t t h e  issue 
“ should be. placed ott the United 
Nations agenda.”

Tenebaum said the Warsaw re
gime was “sincerely well meaning, 
free, from racial prejudice and 
really a ' government of the peo-' 
pl^.’ ’ He said that the federation 
bald sent $800,(KH) worth of cloth
ing, food and medicines to Polish 
Jews, and added that there grC 
now only 70,000 Jews here.

Tenebaum is a resident of New 
York City.

Pep Is Fined 
For Gambling

Featherweight Boxing 
Ghaiiipion and 13 Oth* 
erg Appear in Court

V ' ' _
Hartford, April 20— Willie 

Pep, recognized as world .feather
weight boxing champion in New 
York and Connecticut, was fined 
$15 in police court today as the 
result of a dlQjp̂  gam t In Riverside 
park Good Friday afternoon.

Pep and 1$ others were charged 
with gambling an<l with frequent
ing a jfambling place. When their 
game was raided bV detectives and 
members of the vice squall, police 
testified today, the men fled over 
the dike and toward their waiting 
automobiles. A few escaped, and

Hundreds o f  Thousands 
To Attend Symbolic 
Cerenioiiies Tomorrow
By The Associated Press
Chri.^tiahs throughout the 

United States will 'celebrate to
morrow’ their first peace-time 
Easter since 1941 in symbolic 
open-air and church ceremonies.

At the nation’s capttad;T6 states 
are expected to be represented at 
a program in the amphitheater in 
Arlington National cemetery, 
while other sunrise services will 
be held st Fort Lincoln Heights, 
at Walter Reed hospital and on 
the steps of the George.Washing
ton memorial.

To Gather on Mwwall 
Worshippei-s will gather on a 

seawall at Corpus Christ!, Texas, 
and speakers and choruses will ar
rive by boat.

The embankment of the huge,̂  
Denison dam will be the scene of 
services in that Texas city, while 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisen.howcr will 
speak at Texas A.,and M. college 
at College Station.

Fifteen miles northwest of Law- 
ton, Okla., In the Holy City of the 
Wichita mountains, 150,000 per
sons are expected to watch a sun
rise pageant in which a cast of 
more than 1,000 will depict the 
!lfe, crucifixion, and resurrection 
of Christ, while ' another ohserv- 
ahee will bo held at the rim of the 
Grand Canyon National park In 
Arizona—at Bright Angel point, 

t 50,000 to Climb Mount 
About 50,000 peraons are ex

pected to climb Mount Davitlson, 
San Francisco’s highest park, to 
attend daybreak services.

The Easter program at huge 
Hollywood bowl is expected to at-

SlaslTinJ*'! our 
Use Necessary 
In Food Crisis

Low Wheat Reserves 
To Be Cut Even Fur
ther to Furnish Relief 
For World Hungry
Washington, April 20—(/P)—The 

United States opened an intensive 
new attack on the global f<x>d 
crisis today, ordering a 25 per cent 
slash in domestic flour consump
tion and calling for evch more vlg>- 
orous self-rationing of food in 
American homes.

The emergency, President Tru- 
maii revealed, has become so acute 
that this country's, already low 
wheat reserves are going to be cut 
even further to furnish famine re
lief.

“ Threat Of Mass Starvation”
Mr. Truman somberly told the 

nation it confronted “ the' greatest 
threat of mass starvation in the 
history of mankind.

“ Millions wlU*8urely die unless 
we eat less," he said in a plea to 
“ the warm heart of America’’ for 
greater voluntary food conserva
tion by the people.

The flour consumption cut was a 
direct step toward helping the 
country supply famished overseas 
areas with a million Ions of wheat 
monthly—the target set Jay the 
president for Ihe next three 
months. The reduction order is ef
fective at midnight tomorrow and 
will continue in effect Until June 
30.

Agriculture department offi
cials estimate that the flour cut 
will yield the equivalent of 25,- 
000,000 bushels of wheat in the 
period.

Urge Redoubled Efforts 
Mr. Truman summoned the na

tion to redoubled famine relief ef
forts in a nationwide all-network 
radio broadcast last night. He was 
joined on the program by Former 
President Herbert Hoover, speak
ing from Egypt, UNRRA Director 
General Flcrello LaGuardia and 
Secretary of Agriculture Ander
son.

It was Anderson who announced 
the flour reduction order as part 
of ^  six-point administration pro-

Fope Points, 
(iitt Threats

Morality
'

Asserts Dth^rce, God
less SchoolSf^iJnbriilled 
Books and t^tertain- 
ment Corrupt Youth

Official Spokesman 
Cliungking Makes 
iioiiiicement Szepii 
kai Not Captured 
National Troops- 
Previously ClaimedI 
No Information Yi 
On Americans’  Ftii

Vatican City, April 20—(IP)— 
Pope ,Piu8. XJI said today that "X* 
vorce, godless schools and unbrid-''). 
led books and licentious entertain
ment’’ were threats to Christian 
morality.

The pontiff made the statement 
at a reception of 200 Italian Cath
olic Action leaders, at Which he 
yieplored that “ much youth is rot
ten and corrupt’’ and expressed 
pity for “ millions of children ex
posed to famine."

He urged the leaders to “be cou-

(Continued on Page Eight)

French Facing 
Cabinet Crisis

Leftist-Sponsored Con 
stitution Adopted by 
Vote o f  309 to 249

(Continued on l ‘age Nine)

Chance Seen 
For OPALife

(Continued on Page Ten)

LaFoIlette "Says Tardi
ness in Reforms Re
sponsible for Plight
Washington, ' April 20,-rtiP)— 

Senator LaFoIlette (Prog., Wls.), 
today gave OPA a fighting chance 
for (ts life in the Senate, but only 
if the price agency speedily cor
rects what he termed its mis
takes.

Pointing out ■ that OPA has a 
two-week breathing spell for this 
purpose" before the Senate tajees 
up the legislation, LaFollett^ de
clared that the agency’sy'^past 
tardiness In instituting ^ fo rm s  
wa.s responsible fpr Its present un

tract 35,000 persons, while 75,000. certajn plight, 
are expected gt Forest Lawn. Wisconsin. senator, who
Calif. The S4th annual sunrise said he wants to see OPA contln- 
serxlce Will be held at Mt. Rubi- some “ reasonable”
doux, in Riverside, Calif. nmendrnents, told a repprter he is

In Colorado Springs, the 8unrl.se ‘’ohvinced that ;,he House vote
observance will be held among the'.''•PP^OR Gi® lid- off the agency’s 
tall, rod atone spires of the Gai- eontrols besp^e penf up anger at 
den of the Gods. -r I s l o w i ^ s  In adjusting indl-

Three open air programs at errore.
Forest park, Tower Grove park.; “ When .OPA was flrst set.up, 
and the soldiers’ memorial, are

Parip April 20.—(<41—rThe 
French cabinet faced a serious 
crisis today following approval by 
the Constituent Assembly last 
night of a new leftist-sponsored 
constitution which would establish 
a powerful one-chamber Legisla
ture.

The constitution for the fourth 
republic was adopted by a vote of 
309 to 249, over the objection of 
rightiest parties, including the 
strong Popular Republics Move
ment (MRP) and the Radical-So
cialists. It will be submitted to 
the electorate at a national refer
endum May 6.

Bitter Campaign Certain 
Observers said the , assembly’s 

action was alipost certain to re
sult In a bitter campaign . over 
France’s organic law, and might 
split the coalition government at 
a cabinet meeting next Wednes
day; when President Felix Gouln 
will ask his ministers to endorse 
the constitution.

Some sources predicted that 
such a request might lead to the 
resignation of Foreign Minister 
Georges Bidault and bthei; rightist 
members of the cabinet, now com-

By The Associated Presa 
Ciiinese government of 

cials in Harbjn, frigl 
at the pro.spect of ca j^ re  
Communist force>—a fat 
that presumably hefell thei 
fellows in Changchun— fli 
by plane today to goveraf 
melit-controlled Mukden, 
mult^eously, an oific 
spokesibgn in Chungking cone 
ed that 'the Communists oou 
lake Harblq without a str 
after Russian troopa withd 
from that lm|iortant north 
churia city nekt Friday, He 
the government -has no 
there. Tbe CommUplats domlnati 
north Manchuria.

He also made the 
knowledgment that nat 
have not captured Szeplii_ 
spite previous claims—-and J 
ly reported the fall o f C2uui| 
the capital ot Manchuria.

Situation Called “ Very OnmA,^'
In fact, said the apok^man, 

central Manchuria situation 
very grave” from the gover 
viewpoint.

'H e gave this explanation of 
battle for Szepingkal, imf 
railroad center about haUway I 
tween government-controlled Jiv 
den and Changchun:

A vanguard of the gover 
new First Army entered Step 
kal, met strong Communist 
ance, and halted to consolidate it 
forces. •'

An official dispatch pubUshedl 
Peiping said 50 government 
dels had been taken prisoner 
Szepingkal by the Communistp.

It was the withdrawal of 
ala’s last occupation troops from l 
Changchun last Sunday i^dn|ght| 
that precipitated the Commu 
successful onslaught on the Mbb*| 
chufian capital.

Key Communications Center 
Harbin, 150 air miles north i l l  

Changchun, Is the key communica^l

(Continued On Page Twelve)

Lull Blankets 
Labor Front

Governnient Officials 
Map New Plans for 
Ending Coal

(Continned on Page Tea)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the UPl Wife)

THes .Vfter Being Clubbed
Toledo. O., April 20—C4V-Mn> I 

Nat Sbulman, 41, wife o f a  Teledh) 
business man, died today after be- [ 
ing clubbed In a neighbor's^ yard 
last night. Ethel Burks, 16-yea$'> 
old Negro maid In the tteighboi^ 
home, surrendered to police tare | 
hours after. Mzs. Shulmaa. qn 
found. Capt. Ralph Murphy, h to i I 
of the homicide squad, said the girl | 
told him she clubbed Mrs. Shut- 
man with a lead pipe because “she 
hadn’t liked her from the moment 
she saw her.”

By The Associated Press
There wks a lull on the , coun

try’s labor front today as negotia
tors in one major strike recessed 
while government^ officials map
ped new plans In attempts to end 
the work stoppage of 400,000 soft

S t r ik e  i Drugs Cache Found
I .. Berlin, .Vpril 20— —.tilled po
lice announced loday the discovery 
of a mliVon-dollar cache of fake 
drugs which they said were pre- 
par^  by a ring of German racket
eers, all of whom arc under arrest. 
American and British intelligence 
agents Jailed seven men and three 
wonwn on 'charges of ■ mhaufMh 

I ture, possession and sale e f fhktcoal miners. .............. ................... ........ ...............
Since the strike by AFL United , which they were aecuhi

Mine Workers on April 1 an csti- : representing as the wonder
mated 60,000 workers

planned for St. Louis
Dr. William Ward Ayer of New 

York city's Calvary' Baptist 
church .wlU. a* .sermon to
50,(MM to 6b,()o6 persons expected 
to gamier' at Soldier’s' ̂ Id  in Chi- 
cago. '

Four ■ Tennessee towns have 
been invited to (wrvlces in Nash
ville, to be sponsored by the 
Knights Templar. _

To Play Ancient Chorals^
The Moldavian Easter sunrise 

ritual which dates back 'to  1773

(Continued On Page Twelve)

1 an esti-
I Orug which .Army physicians

, industries have been made idle, | veiiereal dlseniie. Amer.
be sa id ./it established l̂  bat .i'.calL  ̂ c«urt agents Mentl-be laid off if the walkout contin-! „

„  V \ O , \ c  1.- 1 ; Peter"Domke, 28, former GermagIn New York Benjamin F. Fair-
a 'defense in depth.’ It pushed. Us 
first Ifhes far out ahead of the 
area where final decisions can* be 
made. *

“ As â  result, when an injustice 
in'price control is called to ^ts at
tention. the case has to crawl up
ward through a scries of- divisions 
and it takes months to reach the 
decision point.- That’s one way M 
hold the line, but 1 lon't think it’s 
rile right way?*  ̂ - t-»

Relief Unnecessarily l)elayed 
He claimed there‘wero hundreds 

of cases where warranted.— price 
relief had been unnecessarily de-

leas, president of the U. S. Steel 
Corp.,.said that only an early end 
to the coal strike could prevent 
the “inevitable" shutdown of all 
the company's steel-making opera
tions.

He declared: "Only an early re
sumption of coal mining, can pre
vent a disastrous effect upon em
ployment nfld production for a 
large part of America’s in'duslrial 
machine."

IMans tile|Miratc .Meetings 
As operations continued to

Sunny, Pleasant Weather 
For New England Easter

Boston, April 20rV(/’Pi—Sunny •■aecttons -of Maine, Vermont 
and pleasant weather . will pro- j Massachucitts.

and

wail' in all sectlona of New Eng
land on Baater Sunday-^the Bos
ton Weather bureau says.

The forecaster . promised • near 
norms) temperatures for the six 
ststes after a night of cool weath
er and even light frosts In some

The 20 to 30 mile an hour north
west winds that will aweep over 
most of the qroa this .afternoon 

.will vacate, the bureau said, and 
be follbwed by B-fh>od” o( «unshbie 
J,hat should bring out the' Easter 
firicryv In all its splendor.

u  , K slump in steel mills and automo-I think the House vote can be |
pute, Se’eretary of Labor Schwel- 
lenbach went ahead with plans for 
separate ihfttihgs early next week 
with operators and with John L. 
Lewis, UMW president. . He said. 
“We haven’t made much progress 
this week” toward settlement.

Meetings will be- resumed in 
PiUaburgh Monday in irttcmptB to 
settle the country’s Second largest 
strike. Involving 75,000 CHO elec
trical workera at Westinghouae 
Electric Company plants. Nego- 
tiatora did not disclose progress of

explained by the fact that a great 
many members just decided that 
notliing, C'Oiild be'done about it 
shiiit of killing off the OPA and 
taking the headache that goes 
with it," LaFoIlette said.

The Wisconsin senator predict
ed that unless some strong public 
reaction, senators Interested In 
farm, meat, lumber and many oth- 
C.C products will combine to force 
Senate approval of- a sharply cur
tailed meaoure ai.nilar to that 
which pas.sed tbe House.

Senator Wherry of Nebraska,

(UoBtiuued oB Page Threel (Continued on Page Ninel

.Army private.• • •
Fire Captain Dies

Boston, April 20.— Captain . 
John J. 51organ o f the Boston Kliil 
department died In flt.V hospitaih | 
today after being-.sfrleken with a 
heart-attack whil(> fighting n rub
bish fire in Dorchester. CaptfJg 
Atorgan was taken Id the hospital 
to Join eight other firemen wh* 
were Injur^ In another Dorehestet 
blaze. • • •
Will Being Contested 

Huron, S. D., April 26—<<P)-S| 
will bequeathing between $16JNI 
and S.10,(M)0 to tbe penoa wIn  nig 
best define the word “Joke”  hi tIM 
siihjeet of a conrt action haw 
C. C. Itlehardson, 55, busloeM aW 
chines aaleamna who died 6 l ^  - 
spending his last five years la " 
.South Dakota tubercalonls 
tortfiin. left alt-hut a small 
tinn of bis Astatc to the. per 
who could best answer this 

'Uon: “ Why does and did thn 
letter word 'Joke* deOi 
swer the all and talal 
the Holy Bible, and all 
logical meaning ef maa 
earth I**
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ill Attend 
H Clul> Meet

Boat Thf̂ t Never Cot Her Cue
Await» ^Separation ’ from Navy

Rebuff foi* RiiHiiua

By (IIITord McDowell 
NBA SUiff Correopondent

Sun fc’rimclaco - The Anacapa 
the “Q^ boat that never Rot her 
cue, tan tell her atory now.

Many a aailot -can remember 
the'atraiiRe eight of thia dowdy

r© Boyi»6(iiH,^Two Gi»lf» 
icked an Wa»liingloii 

i|) D e le g a t e s  ^

April I the atrange algnt or inia uowuy
l^ ^ te a  from Connecticut ship ridtiig her hook in the
^  club national camp, two bO>a o, emart men-of-war and
ltd two girla, were named herb Ih the lagoona of the
“ V. Marahalla an<l Gllber(a In 1M4.

Many a Ci, ahore^baaed In thoae 
atoHa. CHii riemember her fouf^

r

gtatea. Britain, The Kethcrlenda. 
Brazil and Egypt. France hak not 
broken with Spain, but, haa clu6cd

On Deinanil Looms -
Sfpaiii Probe Ahead V'M W 'S i

_____ _ ; to have the mipport of Pollrh dele-
— .. ,  _  p - - -  oac) i gate Osdar Lange, who haa the an- (Cpathmed from Page tiae) | hacking thus far of Rus-

nefioualy interfere with diapaa- 
"aionute ’ rei)orta from indepemient 
cvresrvera.

The Iranian direetbr of piopa- 
ganda. Prince Moaaffar KlroUz,

...........any cen-

for asia. Mexico and France 
break with Franco.-

The United Statea and China re
main unconimitted. but their dele- 
gat e.s. Edward R. Stettinlua, Jr., 

„  . . . and Dr. Quo Tai-Chi, have stated
denied yesterday that "any cen -; wllllngneaa for a full irtqulry.
sorship whatsoever" had beon-i pr. Pedro l.eao Velloao

K T ^ rd ed  an all-expense trip to 
ishington and a week's stay at 
vcamp. the delegatee arc: /

[ Juthij Yale, 20._of Mejrid^ son
Mr. nie.Mrs. David

and Mrs.
J. W ll l i^  Bralthwalte. 17. <>f 

Mr. a;nam.\son'\of 
B iw hw »,>..

Barbara Ftertdauxl7, of North
iven. dauSfnipr of

. J. Randall.
Marilyn R. Mdrohy. 18. 

iton, daughter «  Mr. and 
A. Murphy.

Kemlnated by County Agents 
State Club Leader A\ .̂l. Bnin- 

., who will accom ^ny the 
jp  to Washington, made the 
jouncement in a 4-H club\pro- 
im pi-esented by the agrieul^re 

illege over Station WTIC. »\c 
-legates were chosen by Burn 
je  and Miaa Elsie A. Trabuc. as 
»tant state club leader, after

masted, hlgh-atacked top ham ^r 
coming over the hprison m  the 
Anacapa waddled Ihto vi^' on 
her Inter-lsland cargo duties.

thi.-< old lady, with, her top- 
sides profile as outm<^d tn a 
New England dowage/’a hat. had 
a chance to flirt with a more ex- 

New I citing career early In the tymr. 
For more than 18 months the 
U. S. Navy trtW to snare Jap 
iiibmarines w:lth a floating hoo- 

byytrap." but the Nip undersea 
cratt^ever hit for the bait that 
was putNOUt.

'lldden Anna
The halt ve«s the Anacapa^^>dice 

the OOO.S BawAnd 22 yrarj-ln the 
coaktal lumber rrmle. ''^Shortly 
lifter a Jap sub sheHc^ the roast 

^  California early In 1^42. naval

In Han Franels4-o Bay, the^Anaeapa, dowdy oM lady of the lumber trade, 
awaits deciinuinsnioning. Hbe had her Bing at war.

ninationa by county 4^H tlub 
.enta.
Choice was on the hffBi" of their 

.^ o rk  as 4-H club members and 
^  Utmontsrated leadership In tlieir 
*’ *iJub8. , , ̂

The national camp, first held. - ------
| ‘ idnee IML wifi open June 11 and ,
Is S i .  June M. u jii u . ; J : .

loused at American univeralty 
Two alternates were named, El- 

I; ha McGowan, 17, of North Kton- 
higton, and Gloria Orouten, 16, of 
Farmington.

Hospital Motes
Admitted yesterday: Paul and 

Michael Toomey, RFD 2 Manchea-1 
.ter; Mlaa Jean Herring. Buckland; 
Motert and Raymond Willia. 84 
l*rlnceton street; Frank Mnllon, 
• Bldrldge street; Robert Curran. 
181 Center street: Mrs.,Charlotte 
Atmatrong, 43 Purnell place; San
dra Rudax. 142 Birch street.

Discharged yesterday: George 
Oveenaway, 26 View street; Kevin 
MePartland, 136 West Center 
street; Mrs. Ruth Furay, 61 Steep 
MoUow drive; Mrs. Flora Nelson, 

^ 1  Delmont street: Raymond 
Dotchin, 267 Silver Lane; Jean 
Matchett. 36 Knighton street; 
^ ias Helen Augtiat, 19 Golway 
Street: Mrs. Arlene Treat, 12 
Jackaon street.

Discharged today: Mias Dorothy 
Henry, 52 Benton street. -

Birth today:- A son to Mr. and 
■iirt. Winston Smith, 69 Washing- 
ton street.

atithoritles recalled the ‘iQC boats 
of ^ r l d  War I and put tiK  old 
girl into military harnes.s to 
tract a^i destroy enemy snbma 
lines. .

They took'her to San Diego ami 
rigged her out with an assortment 

■ ” was ea.slly con- 
^rian bustles 

and stays. Tw\^m>ur-lnch guns 
w-ere mounted In iterSTorecastle; 
hingc<l flaps, dronp^leNri a mo
ment's notice, hid thKAuhS from 
sight. Aft of the sta«;k On her 
boat deck and on theXfantall. 
small deck .houses as cotlapallHe 
as an opera hat each hid anpthe 
four-inch gun. There was aOimd 
detection apparatus and ratlhr.
and y-guna for hurling dept\ „
charges. >Beald^lie fore«astle "flaps”  that onco concealed four-inch gUBf are

A carefully picked crew was ae- Badloniah,Merle Woods (left) of Manning, la., and Storekeeper Dan R.
"  Bass of Hjirings, Ark. They helped the Anacapa |fo looking lor 

\ a light she never found.

placed*̂  on news dlspAtchea from i 
Iran, but said two diapatchet of 
The Times of London correspond
ent in Tehran contained "fantastic 
stortea and rumors” and were sup- 
preaaed.
- The debate on Spain took a con
ciliatory turn at the end of two 
long aeasions of debate w-hen the 
Auatrtlian delegate, Lieut. Col, W. 
R, Hodgson proposed that the 
council a five-man aubcommittee 
to investigate and report back 
May 17 with the fullest poaalble 
documentation,

Would Sidetrack Demand 
. Approval of the Hodgson . 
posal would aidetracit Poland's 'de 
mand for a collective rupture of 
.diplomatic relations with Spain 
immediately but it might have the 
effect of bringing the council to 
its cloaCat approach to unanimity 
on any subject thus far.

It would also find the coUn 
in general agreement with G^n- 
erallaaiipo Francisco F ran ^  on 
some meana to determine ^ e t h c r  

as charged by PolaM -Spain 
gives aaylum to Nazi ^ a r  crlmi- 
nala, threatens the French fron
tier and ahelters an atomic ar
senal. .

Franco has iiynted Inspection in 
lain by flv^'Triendly" natio'.is 

oriMhe council having rclationa 
w ithw ia ^Vernment—plus Aus
tralia which is npt represented at 
Madrid/The^x^ve Are the United

opposes^ a break but he believes 
the council should determine 
whether atO^nlc research is being 
carried on in Spain. Britain and 
The Netherlands, allgne<i with 
Brazil agalnat a concerted bn 
with Franco, are represented^ 
ready to hear and -aee all thi 
dene'e. The Eg.Vptian < halri 
Hafez Afifl Pasha, has, 
spoken on the Franco question.

ANFEN TO
NEW EN01.AND HOTEL 

V V ' ■ /  Routes 6 and 44 Bolton 
Tel. S82S or S8I5

FLOOR SHOW
Every Saturday Nijshl 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
Choice liUiuors - Sunday Dinners 

Catering. To Banquets, 
WeddinR Parties, Etc.

High

ghest fish live in 
feet high

The w-orld's 
i a lake loca_̂  

pro-1 among th,e/^caka of tlic Pamir 
moiintaing'^of Asia. The fish are 
trout.

DANCE TO THE TUNES OF 
DANNY DANIELS AND HIS BAND 

EVERY WED., FRI. AND SAT. NIGHTS
•W

/ /  Beuuty Spot ,

/ t Iic Grand Canyon of the Colo
rado river Is 278, milc.s long and, 
at one point, it is 13 miles wide 
and about 6,000 feet deep.

'  . I.fsH M«ilea

Farm mliles have shown a de
cline in the past decade. There 
were 3.559,000 mules on farms of 
the United States as of Jan. 1. 
1944, as compared with a peak of 
'5,918.000 in 192.V

llmSruil 
I SN0W5 L 
ISMtSUNl

RANGE and 
FUEL OILS

O U B y ^  Service
I 'U n M . 0 ,ju

B O L A N D  
O I L  CO.

lected and. "while all were mem 
bers of the Navy, each was given ; 
merchant seamen's papers and 
the Anacana herself was llste<l as i 
a War Shipping Administration | they da 
vessel, not a man-of-war, lust t o . siibmarm 
keen from arousing susolclon. " *
■ Rearly for action and with her 
creW trained, the Anacapa set 
sail. N aw  strategists, had figured 
it out like this: A Jap submarine 
teeing this tubby old lumber 
schooner plodding along off the 
Pacific coast, probablv wouldn’t 
waste' any high-priced torpedoes 
on such a mediocre tai-geL Thev 
would moat likely surfaePand at
tack with deck guns. i

Fruitless Hunt
This was exactiv what her crew 

and Jthe strategists wanted. As 
the sub surfaced, the ArtRcapa's 

'guns would break out Into the 
open, blazing destruction for the 
under-waiter raider.

For a year and a half this 
wear^looking old ship scoured 
the w-aters off the coast, hauling 
emptv^oll drums on her way 
northward and a deckload of him- 
her on her southern vo.vage. From 
Alaska to Mexico and half-way 
to Hawaii, she went looking for 
trouble until 1944, when she was 
replaced by new. smart-looking 
vessels, especially built to huiit 
down subs. The Anacapa moved 
closer to the war zones, but she 
was just a cargo ship again.

Sorrowfully, her crew admit 
they never had an opDortunlty to 
attack an enemy sub, but once

, I wish this picture wtm fin 
iHhed. Then a vacation' 
Connecticut and some or*  
that swell food at THE 
(; ARDEN.

i^lanchester 
Date Book

Mrs.

Mi.ss

lagiid one of our own 
v,-Uli depth charges.

Now thc'An icitpn, her war days | 
over, is to l)\(lccomml8sionci.l and j 
turned over trtvthe War .Shipping
Administration tor disposal^ WSA , «•
officials hope sonw lum ber'-com-: Tuesday, April .5
pany will be Intofested and\iit Cli.-inu Cour.He, Y.-M.C.A. 
her back to carryinj^real load-soryBuiton Rb"PP- 
lumber out of the northwest oner Thursday, A pril-5
again. Charm Course. I.M.C.A.

_ ■ I Truda Ka.schman.
I Also^ Program of films on Swe- 
! don, Emanuel Lutheran church.
I' April 25 and 36

c ?  , 1  /  ' I  .  1 P l a n t a t i o n  M i n s t i - e l  o f  C o - W e d s
I . M  o O l l t l l  \  J l l l l l ’ d l  j  a t  C e n t e r  C l u i i c h  H o u s e .

j ■ Friday, .April ‘36
I Junior Hop at Country Club.

The South ^lethodist church is I Haturda.v, April 27
engaged In its annual canvas.s for , Tall Cedars Ladies' Night, 
funds for the coming fiscal year Ma.sonic Teninlc 
Which begins June 1. As in past 
years the canvass is.-being made

Annual (lunvaHH THE GARDEN
RESTAURANT & GRIM,
84(1 MAIN ST. TEL. S9(K

"Food As Von Like It" 
Wines — IJquors — Beers

LTODAY« SATSUM
IN P E R S O N

Vhemtmi Of Tki Aflfe

SUGAR
CHILEROBINSON
- jE E I -a 'W J I f f iL I ia 'I W

mY6omN-‘Bm
[gxfrmf

BUCK'S CORNER RESTAURANT
New Lohdon Turnpike, Glastonbury 

THE CEDAR ROOM IS NOW OPEN 
For ifqur Dining and Dancing PleaqMre 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
WARD KRAUSE AND HIS ORCH. AND FLOOR SHOW 

SATURDAY NIGHT
Italian Food A Specialty — Legal Beverages 
Catering To Banquets, Weddings and Parties 

For Reservations Call Glastonbu^ 633

Monday, April 39
Benefit Milltaty Whiat for St. 

Bridgct’.s CemetcrV-. Fund. Parish 
hall.

Tuesday, A|iril SO
Chai-m Course, Y.M.C.A. Mrs.

I Paul Roodakoff.
The Finance .committee has pj-c- ! Wednesday. May 1 •

pared a budget of $22,500,. which ’ Fifth annlversnry banquet,^ 
haa been approved by the oMicial ' Legion Guards.at Ix'gicjn Home, 
board. Everett T. Mi-Kinncy, chair- ' — - -
man of thy Finance coninuUco,

by mail and letters have been 
niailed -tn alt members and friends 
of the church, by Robert W. Wil
son, chairman of the Canvass com
mittee."

RANGE 
and FUEL O IL

stated tha4 this is the niii\irnum 
amount necessary to maintain" the 
local services of the church and 
support its appropriate share of 
the World Service program of the 
Methodist chiirch as a wholg.

Mr. W'ilson urge# all who liave 
received pledge carils to return 
them promptly.

OPEN 24. HOURS DIAL 5156

M ORURTY BROTHERS
“ On the Level At Center and Bread”

A JOYOUS EASTER TO ALL!I «

The largest E a s t e r  basket 
Wouldn't be big enough to hold 
all the good wishes and happi
ness we extend to you this won
derful, peacetime Easter, 1946. 
Our best wishes to you all.

Theaters lo Ai<l 
Cancer (<11111 puigii

/  Nhtional Publicity Director 
Norman Winter for the American 
Cancer Society's April campaign 
for funds, lias been able to enllsF 
the cooperation and Interest of the 
great American motion picture In- 
du.stry in the current drive. Not 
only have the different Compahl^ ŝ 
adv«t-ised extensively in the neis’s- 
papers, but they have proclaimed 
Easter week, April 21-28 at Can
cer Week in all their theaters, thus 
reaching the people in evety part 
o f  the country, and while none of 
them welcome another drive with 
its aiKlience collections, they Real
ize .something must be done abput 

. It. and the inconvenience o f an
other-drive 1.S little enough sacri
fice to make.

Mr. Winter ha.s also been able 
to secure a better hour for the 
Friday <*v«mlng program of the 
Mutual Broadcasting .system. In
stead of 11:30 p. m. it will be 
given at 10 p. m.. with an array 

I of celebrities and Hollywood peir- 
' sonalitles Jiroadcastlng' special 
! appeals.

rioiidbunit Cause

The so-called cloudburst is 
catised by violent uprusHes of air 
which prevent the condensing 
raindrops from < falling to the 
earth.

8tlil Home to Them

There is documentary’ evidence 
to the Effect that a brood of 
pigeons, hatched in France from 
eggs originally laid in an IBngliah 
loft, flew straight back to the lat
ter, although they had neyer be
fore set eyes on Britain.

I4irgest Elver Syatem ^

Thursday, May 2
46th .\nnivcr.snry of Sraiidia 

Lodge, V. O.. at Oi-nngo hall. Cele- 
brntion .staris at 8 o'clock.

Charm Course. 'Y M.C.A., Miss 
Barbara .ludkin.s. *

Friday, .May 3
Piiint and Powder pro.sehtation 

of three one-act plays. High 
School ball.

Alsp. Manchester Green P. T. A. 
Pirate Whl.st.
.-1 Saturday, May it'

Special Town Meeting at High 
School hall at 8 p. rp.'

Tag Pay, Publi«i'Health Nurses’ 
Association.

Legion Bo\ylhig League banquet 
at Legion Hjmic at 6.P. m. -

Monday, Ma.v 6
Annual concert. Beethoven Glee 

Club.^High school hail.'
- Wednesday, May lx.

xMonthl.v meeting, Man<’he.Ht(‘r 
Division, CjS.A. Legion hall ^ 8 .  

f Sunday. May 13 * # '
Welcome Home • for Vets and 

10th anniversary. Guiseppe Gari
baldi Society. Sports Center.

Friday, May 17
Election of pfllcers. Veterans 

Council, at V.F.W. Home.
Sunda.v, 5Iay 19

34th anniVersarV celebration of | 
lockl Red Men, also honoring re
turned veterans, Sports Center, 4 
p. m. I

Fly casting and watpr carnival. 
Center Springs Pond. Sponsored 
by Manchester Division, C.S.A.

Annual banquet, Maglianese So
ciety. Garden Grove.

May 23-25
Annual Pappy Sale of Dilworth- 

Comell Post 102. Amerlyan Le
gion and Auxiliary.

Monday, May 37-June 1 
Red Men’s Carnival at Dougher

ty L ot

Vi’oriihlp Killer

Althovigh cobras kill several 
thousand people annually, natives 
of .India often regard these kill
ers w’lth so much superstitious 
reverence that no attempt Is made 
to destroy them.

WALTZES HOPS

EVERY SAT. NIGHT
8 P. 51. to 12 Alldnight

St. Mary’s HaU
Main Street 

E^st Hartford. Conn. 
Parking in the Rear.

Art W dister’s
OLD TIMERS 
ORCHESTRA y

HANK POST. Promp^ 
FOXTROTS SQU/

NOW ENDS SUN. 
FIRST SHOWING

SUN. AND MON. 2 D ^ S  o n l y  l2

,:fe(ess«

E L l i  AN N SH ERifiAN

CnY"'CONQUi»
A WAaMK MHTfleaSC

n., COLONEL 
EFmCHm'S 

NA/D
/  ------  rO -H IT ------
Gerald Mohr Janls Carter 
In ‘NOTORIOUS LONE WOLF*

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
“ Leave Her To Heaven”

■genevi[v0 6 bin . CHARLES RLK»fc« '  FRANK CRAVEN • DONALD CRISP 
..aN J05  ̂• CUU.I.CI <on. ^ raNK McHUGH - ARTHUR KENNEDY

TOp(AY; 'MISS Sl^SlE SLAGItÊ S’  Plus 'PARK ALIBI*

/ STARTS TUES. “ SARATO^^A^RUNK

:s

MEET Y o u r  f r ie n d s
OR YOUR D A T E ... '
HAVE A MEMORABLE TIME AT

P R IZ E S r
COMBINED WITH FUN AND LAUGHTEStI 

THAT’S—

"THINK WHILE 
YOU DRII^K"

MANCHESTER’S FAVORITE MUSICAL QUIZ 
With the

Casa ■ Madrid Orchestra 
TONIGHT!

DEPOT SQUARE GJh Ll
14 Depot Square /  J«l®****®"*

OAK GRILI.
30 OAK ST. TEL. 11894

TONIGHT!
ART MdKAY and His 

ORCHESTRA .
FOR YOUR DANCING OR LISTENING PLEASURE!

FOR A  PLEASANT, RELAXING  
EVEN IN G. . .  TRY VISITING

DOM STANDS
GRILL AND RESTAURANT -

10 EAST CENTER ST. TEI.EPHONE .3923

—  TONIGHT!

Cover?
Minimum?

Never!

1 I Wines! J 
Liquors! 

Beers!

ITS THE PLEASING RHYTHMS 
OF THAT FAVORITE LOCAL ORCHESTRA

TH E SOPHISTI-CATS''
DAI4CIN(S f r o m  9 P. M. TO 1 A. M.

The Misaouri river aysteUOi Is the 
I largest Id the United States.. In 
' addition to drawing- water from 

ten sUtes, it drains 10.0q0>square 
milSs.in Canada.

Louis XIV had 413 beds. Some 
were decorated of pearls, lilver 
and gold. ■ . .

Feared His Hblp

_ When Elias Howe Invented the 
sewing'iiTacKlne, he was widely, do% 
nounced by seamstresses, the very 
people he sought to help. .They be- 
lelved the labor-saving device, 
would do away with their occujpa- 
tlon.

Saw It, but Didn’t

GOOD FOOp IS TRADITIONAL 
Efllcieiit, Courteous Service — Coupled With 
A Menu That’s Tops In Variety Is Your A8sur«n,ce 
o r  Satisfying Foods. Kitchen Open Until 1 A. M. 
' _  DAIIjY LUNCHEONS — 65c

Edmund Halley -never saW “Hal
ley’s comet." .It did not bear hfs 
name at the time he observed it In 
1682. and he died before it re
turned in 1759.: an appearance he 
predicted to the very year*

-Every Friday We Presedt 
“ FLIP”  and His Connecticut Wranglerfl 

Every Monday NlRht It’s 
The Jive of “ JACKIE JACKSON”  and His Hepcats

DOM AND STAN 
r a A i p i E  THE FINEST JN

Wines -  u q u o r s  -  ales
DRINKS MIXED TO YQUR FANCY!

•  *
DINE COMFORTABLY IN 

OUR RELAXING RESTAURANT 
ALWAYS QUAu TY FOOD

STEAKS ^  CHOPS

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHI^ TER. C6n N.. SATURDAY. APRIL 20.1949 PAGB

House Vote on OPA 
Would Kill Controls

A lim e n ts  Offered for 
t^ ick  Ending and 
Stand o f  Administra*
tion in Conflict

> --------- ■
(Bditor'e Note: Tkle la thie 

aooood at two etortoo expIfllB- 
Ing wbat the Hoooe action on 
Hftfng OPA price controle 
oeold ihenn.)

By iamee MarlAr

Sngton, April 20.—(S’)— 
use vote on OPA would 
rice controls into a cocked

hat.
('This wdiTt become a fact un- 
leaa the S o i^ e  a m e s  with the 
House action the president
spproves.)

But why does House want 
to get rid of prlM cdqtrols so /ast. 
since the admfnistr»ion wanted 
s strong OPA continued another 
year? N

Someydt Arguments pit< 
Here^re some at the arguntqnts 

offered by those who want an CSd 
to pHco controls quickly;
The wartime rise of. costs 

the OPA lid on prices havs 
squeezed profits, until lUs tough 
or 'impossible to do business. - 
‘ 2. ’There’s a huge demand for 
goods of all kinds but the supply 
of those things is not great 
enough to meet the demand.

3. The supply is being held 
down because manufacturers can’t 
produce and atlll make a profit 
because of OPA ceilings.

4. If the ceiling:: were taken 
off, business could make a profit 
which would encourage produc
tion.

5. With production aoaring, sup- 
pllee would soar and supply would 
coqie closer to meeting demand.
, Ctovemmeat'e Side Of Story 
The government’s side of the 

story is this:
It has tried to keep living costsJ 

and prices, In hand for four years.' 
It Is lifting price controls wbere- 
sver it can, to prevent hardship 
on buaineea or because there’s 
danger of prices in a certain field 
going hayvrire.

It wants to continue this gradual 
easing of contrbis so that the na
tion can finally get Into fuh peace
time production without much in- 
erease in living costs.

The government has fought the 
idea o f ' a widespread lifting of 
controls on these grounde:

A sudden wide^end to the con
trols would let-'prices get out of 
hand, undo all .the efforts of the 
past foug yearsi and send the ns- 
natlon skating into a ruinpiu in
flation.

Prleea Sure To Go Up 
But if price ceillnge are re

moved, Won’t prices go up?
sure. Very few people would try 

pa deny this. BUt how high up? 
No one knows exactly. There are 
only guesses.

Says OPA’s Deputy. Price Ad
ministrator James G. Rogers: 
Prices will rise 50 per cent in the 
next eight or ten nnonths, if con
trols come off.

'This estimate may be too high. 
But, again, no one knows.

But if prices soar, will they stay 
there?

x ^ la  la where those in favor of 
removing price controls step ih 
and sF

Prices fftaV go up at first, while 
gooda are stfliL not sufficiently 
plentiful to meHx^ demand, but 
once this le met—

Then prices will start fa lH ^ be

cause that la how oUr economy 
works. I ^ c h  meana:

Ahnqra la  CenpeMilM 
Buaineea men are always in 

competition with one another. 
When gooda are plentiful and buy
ers can pick and cheoee, the com
petition for salee Mdll keep priced 
down. For this reason:

In order to sell their gooM in a 
competitive market, businpas men 
will have to seU them afi cheap
ly as they can and still make 
profit.

Bo, when supply piMts demand 
and the real competition to sell 
starts, prices will come down T 

But—how far. down?
No one can .' honestly Answer 

that question now. If they went 
up'50 per cent now, with supplies 
ehorf., they might drop back to 
where they are now when goods 
become/plentlful.

On the other hand: They might 
not drop,, or drop back only 25 per 
cent and stay there. Just remain
ing 25 per cent higher than they 
are now.

But in the meantime something 
else might happen to compel 
prices to stay higher than they are
now.

Mill Demand Higher Wages 
. '  If prices go upr-whlch means, if 
li-viiif costa go up—labor unions 
certainly Will demand higher 
WMea.

If wages go up. ’The cost of pro
ducing the needed goods will 
necessarily increase. *

That necessarily will iheun high 
prices to make up for the increas
ed production costs.

If price controls go off, th>» gov
ernment can’t attempt to, keep any 
effective wage controls. ’

An InvitatioR
Every one, you i^  and old, of 

all dendminatiomOa invited to 
begin a glorious Ekutter Sun
day by attending the special 
service o f  worship tomorrow 
morning'at 6 o.’ck)CK'to be held 
on thf north side of the Old 
Golf lots. . Tkls section le eas
ily reached via Middle Turn
pike, esst.

The Ben-ice Is J^ntly spon
sored by the yo»ing people’s 
groups of the Center Congre
gational, Covenant-Congrega
tional, .South Methodist and

Yaiiclrv'̂ Rl̂  Vaiic’c 
To AddreSB CIuIj

Lighting Aids 
Police Patrol

North End Finns Coo|>- 
erRU; in Fire Menace;
Suspi?^ Jleleased
The whole hearted cooperation 

of most business concents lii the 
North End in providing likHQlna-
tlon around their places and '4q ......... ...................
quite a number of instances watch-'H Concordia Lutheran churchea 
men, la proving helpful to the po
lice who are working on the,(>yro- 
manlac case in that area. It has 
made patrolling of these sections 
much easier and haa.meant that 
police activities could be directed 
in other channels.

Last night two additional dark 
areas were well lighted, those be
ing the N; T. N. H. and H. R. R. 
freight station and the large ram
bling warehouse on Apel Place of 
Conn, Farmers Cooperative Aa.sO- 
ciation. Other places which have 
been previously .lighted include the 
W. G. Glenney Co. lumber yard, 
the yard of O. E. Willis and Son,
Inc., the former Wilson Nursery 
plant now owned by the C. R.
Burr Co. and located along th^ 
railroad tracks opposite the Or- 
ford Soap Co., Carlson and Ca. on 
Stock. Place, Larsen’s Feed store 
and warehouse and the rear of the 
Manchester Hardware Co. and the 
Oakland street plant of the C. R.
Burr Co. The onicials of all these 
companies have wtlllngiy coojfpr- 
ated with- ever>- suggestion V)n 
lighting from police and district 
offlcMils.

Last night proved to be unevent
ful. 'The suspect who was picked 
up yesterday morning was ques
tioned and released by the police 
last night. .

Make Changdf 
In Bank Heris

Various Denartments
Trust Co. Ke«Arranged 
To Improve Service
’̂ e  Manchester Trust Company, 

in order to meet the requirements 
of its growing business, and to 
furnish prompt and efficient serv
ice to its Cuatopiers, Is making 
several ({epartmental changes over 
the Good Friday holiday, and week
end. J

The offices of the Mortgage De
partment are being moved to spa
cious rooms in the basement, where 
the home building displays are lo
cated. This change la imperative 
due to the volume of "0.1.” Home 
boane, many of which hkVe been 
made with many'more at present 
being processed. This activity is 
expected to. Increase when build
ing msterisls hzcpme available.

The Safe Deposit and the Loan 
Departments are ex<du|mglng loca-

Hide Stipplie8
For Comeback

The weather station at Mo\int 
Washington, N. H„ recorded a 
wind velocitv of 188 miles an hour 
on April 12, 1934,

Members of the Woert^s Club 
of Manchester at its itie^tlng Mon
day evening at the South Metho
dist church, will have the oppor
tunity of Kstenlhg to a book re
view by Yandry Wilson Vance of 
Hartford, son of the author Louis 
Joseph Vance, Snd well known as 
a traveler, lecturer, literary editor 
and translator. His subject Mon
day evening will be “Good and Bad 
Boat Sellers." ’

Club members who have not al
ready turned in their contributions 

.of money towird the recent food 
sale, are requested to d® so Mon
day evening.

Mrs. Richard (jullilch. chairman 
of the finance committee, an
nounces that an attractively
wrapped ppckage, containing pre
serves and other goodies will 1 
raffled off Monday evening.

Mrs. A. Lawrence Rlkcr of High
land Park is serving as chairman 
of the large committee of host- 
e.sses, Mrs. Jack B. Macc, co- 
chairmen.

tlons In order to' place the former 
nearer to the vault, thereby mak- 
ttig posaible speedier and more 
efficifnt service to custometz. 'The 
removal of the Loan Department 
to the rear lobby will provide 

itter space for loan and bond 
ihtng operations, 

e Trust Department counter 
occupy a place between the 

Safe\Deposit and Loan Oepart- 
ments:.Thla move brings that sec
tion nearer to the main lobby and 
is a pan. of) the general plan of 
rearrangement.

These cnMges, together with 
other recent\improvements in the 
teller^ deparWefit, will react to
gether to ImprWe the quality and 
promptness o> nje bank's various 
services.

Double Celehratlnn

New York, April 2(fS— — A 
Brooklyn mother and daughter will 
celebrate their golden arid silver 
(t’eddlng anniversaries tomorrow. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wllltani WcbsX^verc 
married in New York on Apr^ 21 
1896 and J5 years later to the ^ay 
their daughter, Irene, mariti 
George Schmitt in Brooklyn.

North snd South Carolina were 
separated In 1729.

u I Idozin^x^» Grad ing
9ELLARS — t^TCHES ‘ 

Stump Removal — L a ^  Clearing
FREE ES'TIMATES GIVE.n\

SAM̂  NUSSDORk>
Crystal Lake Road 4 Phone 1181-4 RnckVille, Cohn.

f l a s h :
B oulevard D iner

473 Connecticut BoulevRrd Bast Hartford
PRESENTS 

T h e  P o p u la r

BILL JOHNSON
’ A tul Hig O rchentra  

Every Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 
DANCING EVERY NIGHT 

------We Cater To Wedding Parties and Banquets ——

TOP DRESS AND FERTILIZE 
YOUR LAWN NOW

^ Y  PEOPLE WHO KNOW HOW!
\

We Furnish the Ijoam and Fertilizer, 
prices Judged By Size of Lawn. CALL 63.32

EKED KAVA AND
GHXRUES “ SHADOW’’ BARRERA^

(Coatlaned fran  Page OUe) j

nese sources'^Zaid the welfare or
ganization had been receiving I 
large Ijuantities of supplies, food I 
and clothing from the Japanese I 
government. j

Many officers employed by the 
former welfare organization still 
live in arsenal quarters. (Jne-re-j 
portedly is esnying on chemical ! 
experiments.

Chance Seen
For OPA Life

C IG A R E T T E S
.2 S

Popular Brands 
CHESTERFIELD 
LUCKY STRIKE 
CAMELS 
OLD GOLD 
PHILIP MORRIS 
—«n d  Others!
NOTE: ■’’ostage and i*'- 
surance rates beyond 300- 
mile area are sllghtly

A L F R A

Per Carton
5IIM.Mi;51 ORDER—3 CARTONS
Add 16c to cover pastage and In
surance within 300-mlle area.
I'OR E.VCII ADDITIONAL CAR-
TO.N; Add Ic to cover additional 
postage and insurance.

S E R V I c E
POST OFFICE BOX 687 (DEPT. K), IIOBOKE.N, NEW JERSEY

Button Front

By Sm  Bumstt
A button-down-the-front drsss 

in a wide size range. Youll likb 
the broad Mouldered, trim wmlsted 
tookl-'Uie soft fsmtolne (touch pf 
Ifica s$i sleeves and collar. tT#e «  
bright all-over floral, or hava the 
tap and bo'tom contrast tf irou 
like.

Pattern-No. 8016 comes in sizes 
14, Ifl, 18, 20; 40 and 48. Bias 1« 
requitos 8  5-8 yards of 35 or. 39- 
inch fabric; for .antraat, waist, 

.1,1-2 yards; skirt, 2 1-̂ 8 yards.
. For this pattern, eend 80 centa, 

In coins, your name, address, size 
deslted. and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Bumqtt, The Manchester 
Ei-cnUif M rs li . U W  Ave. Aiwrl- 
ess. Naw Tork Iti tt. Ji

8#a^ IS oauiji inora tor .your 
copy of., the Spring and Summar 
issue of Fgahlos. .. All easy to 
make atyl^*, e h 5 " » ‘ free pattern i 
p * ^ 4 r l g h t  in the book. '

(Cantiaoed from Page One)

the Republican whip, eerved no
tice yesterday that he will make 
a fight to retain House-approved 
amendments, which he said were 
"all right in principle’ ’ but might 
need slight alterations.

’The human eardrum moves lea* 
than one-millionth of an inch in 
responding to many sounds.

Notice
Zoning Brard of Appeals

In accordance with the require
ments of the zoning regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing In the Municipal 
Building, ’Thursday evening, April 
25th at 8:00 P. M., on the follow
ing applications:

iplication of William Heben- 
for permission to build 

dwelling^.^mzeway, and attached 
garage cloh erto  the side lines 
than zoning regulations allow on 
Otis Street in a Resi^nce A zone.

Application of Delrntmf Ballard 
for permission to conduct Sx wood
working shop Jn basement o f his 
home for making toys and novel
ties In spare time at 66 West Midr 
die ’Turnpike in a Residence B 
zone.

Application o f Samuel E. Hayes 
for permlasion to enclose existing 
porch on dwelling which 1s closer 
to the street line than soning 
regulations allow at. 406' Burnham 
Straet in  a Rural zone.;

Application o f Frank Ainsworth 
for permission to build attached 
giarage closer . to property line 
than zoning tigulations permit at 
75 Creirtwood Drive in a Residence 
A zone. '

Application of Roland Belanger 
for permission to build breeze
way and attached gflrage to side 
of dwelling closer to side line than 
zoning regulations permit at 62 
Crestwood Drive in a Rasidence A 
zone.

Application of Mrs. Geidrgis 
Waddell for permlasion to conduct 
studio in decorative pfbtting In 
residence during winter . months 
and summer hoiuw during summer 
months at ^65 Porter Street in a 
Residence AA aone.

Application o f . . Max Grossman 
for permission to.'converi dwelling 
at 85 South' Main Street into a 
three family bouae in a Residence 
A  zone.

Application of Fred Fava for 
permission to operate a rpadside 
stand at 97 Wells Street In a  Resi
dence C zone.

Applieatien o f William F. Joha- 
son for permiffioti to evaet a 18* 
egr garaga ea Stone gtreet to 
serve apartment buUdlngf in a 
RSsldsnce A  sone.

Application of Alfred E. Hop
kins for Jpennlsskm to convert ex
isting gumge into IT small apart
ment at 70 Whitney Road in a 
Residence A none.

Application o f Alfred W. Hayes 
for parmission to build addition to 
reaidence closer to the straet line 
than sohlng rcgulftJpna allow at 
188 North Kim ptfaat In a Rail- 
danM A flooe.

Zoning Board o f Appaala,
By R. W. CtoalMi,

Chairman. 
Martin E. A lv ^ ,

Secretary. .

Horseback Riding
For Your Health

HORSES. 10 RENT AM) FOR SALE
S

736 NORTH MAIN ST., BUCKLAND

For Easter
Carsages
Rases

$1.00 ea. and up 
$4.00 daz. and up

Large .\88qrtnient of
Cut Flawers,.^$3.00 ta $4.00 daz.
Tulips
Large Assortment of
Patted Plants

$2.50 pat 
$2.00 each

McConville’s 
Greenhouses

.302 WOODBRIDGE ST. T E I.. .".917

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
ARNOLD PAGANI

ANbsONS
OWNERS OF THE GARDEN GROVE 

ON KEENEY STREET,
"‘Caterers of the Better Kind 

for Twenty Years*'
. .Have just ruiiiodeled their place. N|t may 
he available to anyone who holds partiesiLput* 
in^s, family reunions, rliih meetings, etc. '

Rental of the hall and grounds will be 
free to those to whom services are ren
dered.

(Not Including Sat. and Sun.)

We Have No Connection With Any Restaurant or GrilL
OUR SPECIALTY': BANQUETS OP ALL KINDS 

IN ALL MANCHESTER SURROUNDINGS!
FOR INFORMATION OR ESTIMATES: 

TEI.EPHONE 5790 OR 2-9517

WE HAVE A I.ARtJE DISPLAY 
OF

FINISHED 
MONUMENTS

. .d a d

MARKERS
FOR YOUR SEI.EC'I ION

OPEJN DAILY INCLUDlNf  ̂ SUNDAYS

OUR MEMORIALS,Are  BUILT WITIE 
EVERL.\STING PRIDE

Manchester Memorial Co.
Harrison Strert — Manchester

\
X

W E HAVE  
MOVED

From 311 Main Street To 
TWO JSew Places Of Business-

\

Ceiiter St.
CORNER OF McKEE ST.

AM)

8459
■ It ■ . •'f'

Phone
8459

CORNER OF McKEE ST.

like Croivnintf Touch!
Everybody loves ice cream and It’s the perfect food to 
serve as dessert or midday refreshment. Our ice cream 
is made o f the purest ingfredients for that rich, mellow 
flavor you love. Celebrate the Easter season with our 
de luxe ice cream.

OUR GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR WORK IS BEING CARRIED
ON AT 174 WEST CENTER STREET

g e n e r a l  SERVICE STATION WORK IS I e ING DONE AT 568 
> CENTER STREET _

X..FERNDALE I S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
1095 Main Street Opposite the High School
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Wh*rm llyU—y l  CHUrek 
_jareli and tiocuiit 8trret* 
r. AltKd Wmiam*. B«Ttor

Day:— , 
a-ia. — Holy

irant, the Rev. Alfred L. Wll- 
aMistaht, Rev. \^ fr id  

(reenwood. Low celebration, 
lout music.
00 a m. — Holy Communion, 
ibrant, the Rev. Wilfrid L. 

iwood, assisted by the Rector, 
choir.

basical'' outline : ;
ional, "Welcome, 

linff”ili "Christ, Our Passover" ..
..................................   .Parser
Cleisoii ....................... Tallis

luaL "Jesus Christ Is Risen 
,y”
Tibi and Laua Tibi . .Pleyel 

rtory, "Christ The L ord^s 
.\VHson

iCtus .................. .Ludkln
In Excelsls ........ X -T allis

Dlmlttls
lonai, "The Strrfe U O'er' 

:45 a.m; — M o ^  Communion, 
ilebrant, the Rcetor, assisted by 

Rev. Vf. I* Greenwood. Ser
in by the l^ t o r .  Senior choir! 

usical oiitllne:
ilonm, "Come. Ye Faithful" 

liKy^Chrlat, Our Passover"
....................'.............. Camp

................. Merbecke
Have Taken Away 

Stainer 
,us Tibi ..Tallis 
ay Of Resur-

fUU James’s Roman Cathnlte 
Rev. William J- Dunn, Pastor 

Rev. FrodeHcU McLean, Assistant 
Rev. Robert J. Wood, Assistant

Sunday masses:
For adults: 5:30, 7, 8:30, 9:4.5 

(two masses in the upper and 
lower cliiurehl, and at 11 o’clock.

Children's masses at 8:30 in 
lower chinch. --- ------ yC

St. Bridaet’s R. C.
Rev. James E. Timmins, Pastor 

„  ,! Rev. BronlslAw (ladarouskl and
Happy-i Roheiflr J. Carroll, Assistants

M di^s on Sunday at 7:30, 0, 10 
and >1 a, m.

of Mr. and Mrs., William Astley. 
Tickets SM on sale and may be 
bought from John Mortimer ^r any 
member of the group.
Friday—

8:18 p. m,, Second performance
of "Plantation Mljiatrel." 
Saturday—

7:30 to^ lO ^  p. m., Open House 
for memberiS of CYP (Jlub and their 
friends. 'Games and dancing will 
take place during the .evening and 
refre^m ents will be served.

le El< 
dual.

Lord'
Tibi 

^lienee,
L*»ctlon”

Dry, "As It Bei an To Dawn'
. .Vincent

am Corda . .CantusXBolemnls
actua ............................ XJarrett
aria In 'Elxcelsis ..............

................ Old Scottish Ch^nt
DC Dim ittia....... ............R e ln a ^

slonal, "He Is Risen"
I* 8:00 p.m.—Children’s Festival 

Ice with presentation of Len 
Mitp Boxes. Easter story by 

Rector. Music’by the c'hlldren's 
Dir.

^Musical outline:  ̂ .
cessienal hynins;

"Cbme, Ye Faithful ”
, "Jesus Christ Is Risen Today” 

Dtire Church School in ProceS' 
Bion)

ol, “Easter Flowers Are Bloom-
t|ng  R ig h t " .............. John Holier

(By the Children’s choir)
Dla by the Klndergartetri- 

"There la A Green Hill” 
“ Golden Harps Are Sounding” 

an, "The Strife Is O'er’
“The Day Of Resurrectl^ 

fertory, "Sing Songs Qf Pr^se'
.......... ........................Alffed Gaul
(1^  the Chlldrent’gxhoM") 

sional, "He Is Rnen”
'Nate:— T̂he Saerdment will be 

tn to sick persons and shut-ins, 
trhere requested, on Easter Mon- 
"ly and R e  days following.

'Second Omgregatlonal Chqrch 
FMTia K. Reynolds, Minister 

Ernest Oosman, Organist 
. Mrs. Helen Perry,

- Church School Director

Conool-dia I.aithenM 
Garden and Winter' Streets 
Rev. Karl Richter, Pastor 
Miss .'Marjorie I. Gaffqry,.

Minister of Music

9:*30 a. m. Morning td’orship 
with celebration of Holy Commu
nion. Preparatory services will Ije- 
gin at 9:1.’’̂  a. m.
1

^lon Evangelical Lutheran Oiiirch 
Cooper and High Stnu’ts 

Rev. Paul O. Ptokopy, Pastor

9:00 a. m.—Sunday SchoOl omit
ted.

9:00 a. m.—Prcparator>- Service 
for Holy Communion.

10:00 a. m. — Easter Festival 
.service. Text: Matth. 28:1-10. 
Theme: Jew s Rose for Me on
Easter Day.

7:.30 p. m. -Raster Fc.sllval 
service, also, with the Sunday 
School.

Church School at V:30.
> Church-Time Nursery at 10:48. 
Kaater Sunday service at 10:45.

non by the minister ot\ the 
tic: "The Reaurrtetion—A Mag- 

Charta." Ehmter music by 
lie choir, 

elude—
Pastoral Symphony . . .  .'Hgndel 

dIo——
I Know My Redeemer.

Liveth .........................  Handel'
■' Sung by

Mrs. Elsie Gustafson 
Anthem-r

Hallelujah . Chorus ........ Handel
Offertory— ' .

Largo ............................... Hahdel
l^ t lu d e —

Overture to the ., \
Messiah .......... ' u . . . .  Handel

' Notes
' ,  The Mu Sigma Chi Society is 

ffponsoring an Easter Breakfast 
'#t the church Sunday morning at 
7:00 for the young people of the 
'̂parish. Members of the Pastor's 

• • class are .>ipecial guests of .the so
ciety upon this occasion.

TiDe'MarHed Couple.s~Cluh will 
jneet Wednesday evening at ,6:30 
for supper and program of movies.

renter Congregational Church 
Rev. CIIITonl Oliver Simpson, 

Minister
Firderic E. Werner,

Director of Music 
Warren D. Wood, Organist

Raster RunSay, April 21
Duplicate Serviciii at 9 and 11 

o’clock.
Prelude "Awakening" ...............

.......................................  Engelman
"1 Heard the Voice of Jesus Say’" *■

..............................  Rathbun
\  Two Trumpets and Organ 
Lhwrenoe Mcttcr. Charles Ahel 

A n th i^ —"Rejoice GrenUy*’ (from
The Measlah) ..... .............Handel

Emily S. Yerhurv 
Offertory—’"nie ̂ o ly  City"

...................-X -" ’ .............. Adama
Lawrence Metier.
’Tttlmpet Soloist 

Sermon— Not Amnr.ed . . . Ho 
Is RIa/i" (Mark 

Anthe^ “Easter Music" (from
The Messiah).................. ;Handel
/  Senior Choir

pdstlude—‘‘Rece-sslonal” . . . .  .̂ .
..................................... DeUovcn
Two Trumpets and Organ 

The Weekr
Sunday—

9 a. m.. Sunrise aervtee In the 
Old Golf Lots.

9 n. m.. Church school, for the 
Kindergarten and Prlmarv depart
ments.

9 a. m.. Morning worship,
11 a. m., Church-time nuraery 

Mrs. Carlyle .Tohnson. .superlntendT 
ent of the Kindergarten, aqd Mra 
Donald MeClnln, superlnten^it of 
the Primary. .

11 a. m., Moi-nlng worship.
8 p. ro.. CYP riuh Oiigh sehool 

group). Robert Wright, president 
Nancy Bumhnm wilt lend the wor 
sfttp sendee. Mr. .Simpson will 
speak to the group, t.aking as his 
topic. "Trails ’To the Heights.” 

Monday— v ,
S|̂ :30 to 3:30 >, m.. Pastor’a office 

hours. Note change of dav.
7 p. m.. Girl Scouts. Troop 

Mi.ss Emily Smith, lendels.^
7 p. m., Boy Scouts. Troop 25 

Ernest Invln. Scoutmaster. 
Tuesday—

3;,i5 p. m,, Bfownly Scouts. Mrs
HerbT̂ rt McKinney, leader.

6:,"0 f(; m . Girl Scouts. Troop 7. 
Mra. Hugh-Bracken, leader

Karg-elcrt 
‘Christ Is

•relude: "Sunrise” .
Processional Hymn,

■Risen! Allelulia.”
Clilldren's Choir, "Now the Winter 

Days- Are Oe'r” . .  rWaghome 
Sermon by the pastor.
Senior Choir. “Ancient German

Eaatier Carol" ................... Gaul
Offertory, "Eaater Meditation”

C. Tuasimann 
Ppstlude: "Hallelujah” from "The

Messiah" ........................Handel
8:30 p. ra. The story will be 

presented by the Sunday School 
The Sunday School aeaalon Easter 
Sunday morning will be omitted. 
Attendance will be taken in the 
evening.

The Easter Story—One of History’s Greatest Dramas Maj.‘Marshall 
"At S A Citadel

The Salvation Army 
ttSI Main Street 

Captain and Mrs. Richard Atwell

"Whai will ye give me. and I 
will deliver Him to you?” And 
they cevenanted with him for 

thirty pieces of atlver.

Jesus took bread, and bleeaed it, add brake It, and glTC' It to the 
dieciples, and said, “Take, cat; this Is my bedy." And He took the, 
cup . .  . saying, "Drink ye all of it; for this Is my blood of the n ^ '  

testament. Which Is shed for many for the rctBilaBioa of aina.*

"ttliomsocver I sliall kiss, that 
same Is he: hold Him fast.” And 
he came to Jesus and said. 
‘Hall, master ” and. kiased Him.

Tonight, 7:30 p. m, The show
ing of the picture “The Upd of 
Creation.” a production of Dr. 
Moon of the Moody Bible Institute. 
The band, will give a brief musical 
program and Rev. Bradford Snell 
will bring a brief message.

Sunday, 6:30 a. m. Eaater 
March by band and soldiers.

7:00 a. m. Earlyjnorning serv
ice. ■

9<30 a. m. Sunday School and 
apecikl children’s program.

11:00 a. m. Morning Holiness 
service.

7:00 p. m. Qpen Air.
7:30 p. m. Eaater drama. "The 

Eyes of Faith." Ernest
Marshall, the divialon'ai officer tof 
the state, will be present to con
duct the Sunday services, and will 
be chairman of the evening serv
ice.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m. Songster 

rehearsal. >
8:00 p. m. Bund rehearsal. 
Wednesday, 2:00 p. m. Women’s 

Home League meeting.
6:30 p. m. Corps Cadet class. 
7:3() p. m. Clusader meeting. 
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Open Air 

service.
Friday, 7:50 p. m. Holiness 

nieeting.

Om’enant Congregational Oiurch 
48 Spruce Street 

Raynold G. Johnson, Pastor. 
Ernest Johnson, Jr., Organist

Sunday: ^
8:00 a. m.—Sunrise- Service at- 

Old Golf Lots.
, 9:50—Church'Bible .School.

■ 11:00 a. m.—Easter morning
service.' Sermon: "The 'Meaning 

; Of Easter." The choir will sing 
-"Christ Arose" by Robert Lowry 
and “HaUclu-jdh! Christ is.Risen"

Sr Caleb 'Simper. Mias Gretta 
elson Will sing the offertory, An 

, Eaater. offering ..will he—received 
for the Eastern Ml-ssionary A.iso- 

. elation.
, ■ 7:30 p. m.—Candlelight seiwice
; " A t  the. Crosa" by Mrs. Bernffrd 

Da wktnson will be given by the 
Church choir. Welcome!

The Week
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Mid

week aerVice. We shall study the 
tenth xbapter of Acts.

8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal.
6:00 p. m. Thursday. Conflr- 

faation class.
.. 7:00 p. ui. Thursday. Cove-
j aant-Hi League.

7:46 p. m. Friday. Ladles’ Aid 
,\ 'meeting at the home -of Mrs'.

Hjalmar Carlson, 9 Henilock 
;■*; Atreet.

7 p. The Qnadv.ant (young
adult group). PriBcilla Mc
Clelland. president; The group 
will meet at the rhu'rr.h and from 
there wlILgo howling. 'All young 
ndultiySf^ invited.
Wedhe."!dny—

10:30 a. m. to 4;30 p, rh , Red 
Cro.as sewing, Mrs. Edna Case 
Parker, lender.

8 p. m.. Social Action Committee 
.'Itudy Group with memhers of the 
Tntei'-F.alth Committee from Tem
ple Beth Sholom at the "home of 
Mr. and Mra. Raymond St. Lau
rent.
Tliursday—

1:30 to 3 p. m., Pastor’s .office 
hour.s. ,

8 p. m,. Church sehool staff meet
ing. The pastor .will speak.

8:15 p. m.. ‘’Plantation Min
strel.” pre.sented by members of 
.the Cn-Weds under the direction

Buckingham Cungregatlonml 
Church

Rev. Philip Rose, Minister

This church will celebrate com
munion at eight o'clock Sunday, 
with reception of a class of new 
members at the same time. Tlie 
subject of the Communion address 
will be '’rcacc Time Challenge and 
Jesus’ C’ross,"

The Buckingham church young 
people will join with the East 
Glastonbury Methodist church in 
a sunrise service at 7:00 a.m.. to 
ho held opposite the Buck rcsidcni'c 
oh Forest Lane. Dr. Rose will de
liver the address on "The Chri.st of 
the Endless Life."

The church school 1̂11 meet at 
ten, and at 10;-15 the Children will 
lead the service in the blessing of 
flowers and gifts for the shutins.

Christian Science Services
Hartford First Church—SundayI

And they cracifled Him. . . . Ami sitUng down they watched Him 
there. • . . And Ui^y that pajwed by reviled Him, saying . . .  “If 

Thou be the S<fn ot God. come down from the cross.” '

Illustrated above the' story of Christ’s betrayal. His 
crucifixion ami llis \ re su rr^ tio n , which E aster cum- 
m cniorates in what has been called '*tho most joyous day 
in the Christian year, the Cdremost in dienity of all its 
feasts.” - This IvasterUde is an ideal time for re-reading, 
in the Bible, the dianiatic story of C hrisl’.s betra.xal 
by Judas .Iscariot, one of His beloved 'd|-sc’iples, who 
la ter hanged him.self in rem orse; tlu' HTfX Snpiier, 
where Judas learned Iliaf Jesu.-  ̂ already Knew ih^ evil in

Divisional Officer 
I^acl Easter S erv i^ . 
Here on Sunday
Major Ernest Msrshafl, Dlvk 

slonal 'Officer of th8 Salvation 
Army for Mte atata of Connecticut, 
will lead and speak at the various 

[sen'lcea st th8 local citadel, Eaater 
Sunday. He will also lead th8 eve- 

t ning .service, and the kible drama, 
f.’’Tlio Eyes of Faith.” Win be pre- 
' .septed tortakf the place of the set - 
mon.

A apecial children’# service will 
be held kt 9:30 a. m. with Major 
Mai-shall a* chairman, prayer by 
Captain Atwell, scripture reading 
by Miss Ruth Turklngton and an 
instrumental quartet to lead the 
.songs and play aeleetlojDS. Other 
numbers will Include Ufa. follow
ing: ' „
Song—"Easter"—

• T. P. Chorus
Recltatiop--"WeIcome’’—

AHene. RIchsrdson 
Recitation—“Little Eaater Meaaen* 

far—
William Duncan

R ecitation-"W hst Would Jeeua 
Like’’—

Allen Lyons. John Hlldlng, 
William Wilson 

Vocal Solo—"Our Redeemer"— 
Robert Lyons

Miss Lillian Kittle. accompaniBt 
Song—"Beautiful Saviour"—

Y. P. Chorus 
Miss Kittle, leader 

Recitation—"All Hall, t l s  Easter," 
R. Richardson. E. Turklngton,

S. MeCurry
ReXtation-"The Lily’’—

rv Fogg, Marilyn Ford. 
■Tanet Rjehardaon. Barbara Croiler 
Plano Selqctlon—

Robert Richardson 
Song—“ChriiR Is Risen”—

T. ^ C h oru s
Comet Solo—"Tite Palmi”<—

Alton mipaio 
Vocal Duet—

Ullian Kittle. Ruth ’Turklngton 
Recitation—"Symbols o f ^ s t e r ”-  

The Armstrong Chlldr 
Recitation—"Farewell"—

E. Caldwell. B. MeCurry 
Address—

Major Ernest Marshall
Song--^

James Munsle (-T.P.B.M.)

The angel of the Lord descended from heaven. anB^came and J*H*d 
back the stone from Ihe door, and sat upon 11 . . . *ud said. " . . .  I 
know that ye seek Jesus. . . .  He la not here: for He H rlsen. . . .

hi.s heart and where w hat is now the Blessed Saci^aj^nt 
was giveiVr the Passion in the Garden of Gethsemane 
and the trial and crucifixion, Jesus’ revilement the 
people, even tp the two thieves who were dying on 
crosses beside Him and the miraculous climax of the 
re.surrection. when the sealed .sepulcher was found empty 
and Marv Magdalene and Mary the mother of Jam es 
learned from the a n g e lo f th c  Lord tha t (’hrist had risen 
a fte r three da\’.s—even a.s He had foretold.

11; Sunday School. 11; Wcilnc.>!- 
clay, 8, 537 Farmington avenue. 

Second Church Sunday, 11 and

advocate with the F.iUipr. Mc.su.s 
Christ the righteous:,and he Is the 
propitiation Kir our sins: and not

5; Sunday School, 11; Wcdnc^sday.i for hur’s only, but also for the sins 
8,' Lafayette nnd Russ Ktroct.a. of the wlioic world."

Rockville First Cliurch Sun
day, 11; Sunday School, 11; 
VVednc.sday, 8, 91 Union .street.

"Doctrine of .\tonenynt" will be 
the .subject of the Le.s.son-Scrmoii 
for Sunday.

The Golden Text i.s from I John 
2:1,2. "If any man sin, we have an

the Soripturcs," by Mary Baker of Jesus’ teachings, nnd this truer 
Fddy. Include the following (p. 1 .sense of I.a>vc rcdoeins man from 
19):‘ "Jesus aided lil reconciling ; the law of matter, sin and death 
fhan to by giving man a truer i by the haw of Spirit,- the law of j 
seti^  of Love, the divine Principle divine Love."

HOUSING
SHORTAGE?

Wb havo 88 '.irnnM fluit wW 
Im* completed within thn nbxt 
90 tn 170 days.

Prices will range Dom 87JM0 
to 88.100. •

Minimum' down payment of 
81.50 for Vetenma.

'’Live In year own home for the 
price of n rent.

EDWARDS & 
SCHWARZ

Real Estate and Inraranoa 
811 MAIN STREET 

PHONE 4488

Selections f.i-om the Bible in
clude the following: "* * * Holy 
Father, keep' througli thine own 
name tliosc whom llioii has given [ 
me, th it they may be oiu  ̂ a.s wc , 
an.". (Jntin 17:111 'v '

Correlative pas.sages from the ' 
Cliristiaii  ̂ Science textbook, |
"Science, and Health with Key to :\  • ■>

LECLERC
niNERAL HOME 

2.1 MoIb Strcdl 
Phono 52«f__

—% '

FENDOR AND 
9^ D Y WORK
itlMBNE «  PLAGG.

/  INC.
m , TM. 8101

Radio Repairs 
k’rompt, Expert 

Economical Prices 
Giiaranted 

90 Days -

Wu are now BONDED  
by

WESTERN NATIONAL  
I N D E M N I T Y  C O  to 
guarontee all radio re 
pair work for 90 Hoy.

. your a-. 'urai ict  of 
compleLo sotisfartion'

3733
Pdtterton’s
Open Thursdays 'til 9 :6o P. M. 

Closed Sat. At,5:10 P. M.
At th* Center 

■ 539-54] Main Street

\

EASTER
SERVICES

St. Mary's Epi'sed
Church and Locust Streets 

THE REV. ALFRED L. WILLIAMS, Rector

6 A. M.
HOLY COMMUNION

Low Gelebratioii 
Without Music - '

10:45 A. M. 
HOLY CO/AMUNION

Festival Celebration 
With Sermon. Full Choir.

8 A. M.
HOLY COMMUNION

Festival Celebration 
With Full. Choir.,,

- 3 R. M.
CHILDREN'S____;

FESTIVAL SERVICE .
Easter Story by the Rector. 

Children’s Choir.

 ̂ ST, MARY’S E^:TENDS A HEARTY WELCOME TO NEWCOMERS!

. \

t

Easter Services
_ >• *4 * ■ ,

South Methodist Church
5IA1N STREET AND HARTFORD ROAD 

9 :30  A. M. CHURCH SCHOOL SERVICE IN SANCTUAHY 

10:45 A. IVL, EASTER MORNING WORSHIP
• SERMON: “THE ANSWER FOR TOMl^ROW”

REV. W. RAU*H AVARO, JR.. PRE.\CHING . -
* SOUTH CHURCH CHOIR WILL

"UNFOLD, YE PORTALS EVERLASTING”..................................Gounod
"THE GAtEWAY CAROL” ........... ............................ . . .  .Marryott
“MALI.ELUJAH! . CHRIST IS RISEN”........... ...............J. Thurston Noe

7:30 P. M. EASTER EVENING WORSHIP
SERMON B.V -MR. WARD.  ̂ SPECIAL S0U)I8T.

-■mrupritr"
mom

North MethodUt Cliurch 
447 No. Main-Street 

dnraea M. Omaf, Miniater 
Mra. D. M. Bqnnett. prgnnlitt- 

jPnector.

9:30 —Church School qa
uaiial. ^:et ua make thia a real 
Eaater Day with every member In 
hij(^^1ace.

'10:45 a. m.—Nuraery hour for 
’ the amall children of parenta who 
V,iah to attend the Church Serv
ice.

I(h45 a. m.—Morning IVorahip 
with ^ c i a l  Eaater program.

At 10>40: '
Firat Prelude—“Eaater Flowcra

are Blooming Bright" ..........
................... Stebbina-Bennett

"Meditation" fri»m "Thaia” . .
...........................; X . . .  . Maaaenet

Violin Solo by Ru^ell B. Wilaon 
Anthem—"The, Whole . Bright 

tVorld Rejoices” . .  Bi,igcne Hill 
Second Anthem—“In Joaeph’s

Lovely Garden” .......... :> . ..
................... Clarence Dickinson

Offertory—"Andante" frorn vio
lin Concerto in E Minor . . . .
....................... Felix Mendelssohn

Postlude—"Toccata" . . . .  Madly 
Sermon -

“Hla Kingdom Marches On." 
6:00 p. m.—Youth Fellowship 

hour tn the social rjwm. The lead
ers wilLbe an'nounced-Jn the bulle
tin. The meeting will close with a 
short picture lesson qn flbly 
Vt’eek. ’ITicre will be colorc'd slides. 

The Week
Monday evening the Men’s Clyb 

will send two teams of bowlers to 
Rockville for a match with the 
Men's Club of the Methodist 
church. As many as can possibly' 
do so should go along to back up 
the teams.

Tuesday evening the Men’s Club 
has arranged an evening with the 
VVapping Men’s Club for a game 
of setback.

Wednesday—7:00 p. m. Scout 
Troop No. 98 will meet at the 
church vestry as usual.

Thuniday—7:30 p. m. Choir re
hearsal in the social room.

Friday—The Forty and Under 
Club will have another happy eve
ning In the social rooms of the 
church. TTie program Is being 
worked ofK with something very 
interesting, and will be announced 
in the Sunday Bulletin. Refresh
ments will be served.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church Street Opposite Myrtle 

Theodore E. Palmei, PastoK 
Clarence Helsing, Organist ahd 

t.'hoir Director
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Rockville, a L ^ k  Baptist church. 
The youne^eople will have break
fast wJJHf Mrs. Albert Beebe of 
Holliater street, Manchester.

p. m.—Sunday, Young Peo
ple’s  meeting.

Wednesday evening the Golden 
Rule Club win hold a Military- 
Whist at the home of Mr*. Charlrti 
Blankenburg. Reservations may 
be made by calling hi*r. Mrs. Biiicc 
,B^1, or Miss l^iiise Topping. 

xThursday—Afl day meeting, of 
the\M|ssioptfty Society^ to sew for 
the Re<l..Cro!«i /

Fn
haye'-a

Id

South Methodist Church 
.Main .Street and Hartford Koad 

W. Ralph Ward, Jr.. Minister 
George G. .\shtou. 

Minister’of .Musir

Boltoa Metbodlikt Church 
Boltoii, Oonh.

IV. Meredith F. Klle^. Minister 
Bigelow Street, East Hartford

9:30 a. m. Easter morning 
service of worship. Rev. Eller 
will preaeXon “The Living Cnirist.  ̂

10:30 a. fa. Church school. ^

OoapeL Hall 
415 OenterNStreet

. Thera will be- no services at the 
hall thia week-end.'

Meetings o f the 28th Chriatian 
Convention are taking plac^ this 
afternoon and evening at 2:30 and 
at 7:00 in  ̂the ^asopic , Temple. 
Sunday at the saihe hours and 
Sunday morning at 10:30.

St. John's Poliah NaUonal 
Golwwjr, Near North School Street 

Rev. Paul Koclowald, Pastor 
Walter Grayb, Organist

8:30 a. m.. Mass.
10:30 a. m.. High mass. C!hoir 

rehearsal after each.mass.

Midriff Cooler!

 ̂ By Mra. Anne Cabot
Who saya that only the grown

up girls can play around In mid
riff sport clothes? Little girls 
of three, four and five like to bo 
cool, too, when they’re frisking 
about on summer’s hottest days' 
So this pleasant little cooier-cost- 
tume la designed Just for- them 
^ ^ k t  it In seersucker, flowered 
percfles or thin ginghoms.

Ts optsin conqF)«t« cuttMg pat
tern, Isisblng instructions tor ih* 
Midriff ' Play Suit (Pattern No. 
8131) alaes 3, 4. 5 y^ ra  Included, 
send 15 cents In coin, plus 1 cent 
postage, your name, address and 
the pattern number to Anne Cab
ot, The Manchester Evening 

-Herald, 1180 Ave.vAmericaa,xNew 
York 19. N. Y. - .

Find your aid# to sprjng.redec
orating In tbs Anas Cabot Album. 
Akra channlng children’s  frocjks. 
sumthsr play clothes, dozens of 
crocheted costume accessories and 
gifts, 8 pages of free instruc
tions. IMee 15 esnts.

.'T  ' '

Church of the Nhzarene 
466 Main Street, Manchester 

Rev. James A. Young, Pasfbr

Sunday services:
9:30 a. m.—Church School, 

Study the Bible w4th us. Classes 
for all ages. Tennyson McMall, 
superintendent.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship; 
Sermon by the pastor: “From 
First to Second Resurrection." 
Music by the choir.

6:30 p. m.—N. Y. P. S. Easter 
lesson by the president. Miss 
Marion E. Janes.

7:30 p. m.—Eaater Cantata, 
"The Prince of Life." by the 
chorus choir with Mis.s Marion E. 
Janes as reader.'

The Week
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.— 

Monthly meeting of the Women's 
For^OT Missionary Society. A 
worship service and missionary 
study tofv^both men and women 

Note:—(Slmir will meet for re
hearsal Saturday, April 20, at 
7 :30 p. m ^

Tpicotriille CouL 
Church

Rev. Charles G. .Mc-dalUster,
\  Minister

Mrs. Jeanib M. Aborn, Organist

9:40-. .̂ m.—Cniurch school.
10:45 q. m.—Morning worship. 

The choii  ̂ wil have’ a proccssionat 
and render the foljowing special 
Easter, music: Sanctus;. Gounod: 
Benedlctua. Gounod: In the End 
of the Sabbath, Oley iSpealls. solo 
parts will be taken by Wilfred 
Kent, Donald Freeman and Mrs. 
Franklin Welies. The pastor 
will take for bis senhon topic: 
“Rendezvoua with Llvhng.” Tliere 
will also be a baptism al\ervice. '

Mr. McCalliater will ^ a c h  at 
the sunrise prayer meeting in

Morning Worship 10:45 a. m. 
Preludes—

"Awake, Thou Wintry Earth” 
Johann Sebaatian Bach 

"Eixultelnus’’ . . .  Ralph Kinder 
Processional Hymn—

"Christ the Lord Is Risen
Today” ....................  Davidica

Anthem—
"Uiifold, Ye Portals 

Everlasting" . Charie's Goiinod 
(The Redemption I 

Hynin ••
"All HHil the Power 

of Jesus' Name " . .Shnibsole

Eaater Sunday, April 21:
6:00-a. m.—Easter Martin serv

ice a f  the church.
Prelude, "CJhoralc in E Major", 

—Franck.
. "Vocal solo, "Hosanna”—Grenier,.

Mrs. Elsie Gustafson.
Offertory, "Prayer"—BoeUnVann
Sermon. "C!hrist the Pknieer of 

.Life" Pastor P a lm e r ./^
Vocal solo, "I Walked Today"— 

O’Hara.
9:15 a. m.—West Side Sunday 

school at the'Silver L^ne Commu
nity House.

9:15 a. m.—Church Sunday
school.

10:30 a. in..—Nursery claas with ' 
E.sthei- Mutliia.son and Helen' 
Schallcr in charge.

10:30 a. _ m.—Festive Easter 
service.

Prelude, First Movement. Sona
ta III -Mendelssohn.

Emanuel ' choir, "One Early 
Morning"—Maryott.

OITertoi->’, A  Paraphrase on "I 
Heary Thy Welcotne Voice"—Mil-

Sermon, "Lo. I Am With You 
Always"—7*a.stor Palmer *

Emanuel choir. “Alleluia! Christ 
Is Risen"—Kopolyoff.

Hallelujah cWru.s (from "The 
Messiah").

Postlv.de, ToccatA on "O Fllii et 
Filiae”—Farnam.

p;00 p. m.—CTiildro^’s Easter 
program at the Silver Lane Oom- 
mun'ty House.

5:00 p. m.—Children's , Easter 
program at the church'.

-. The Week
I Monday. 6:30 p. m.—Boy Scouts.

Tuesday. 3:30 p. m.—Brownies.
Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.— Eman

uel. choir and social hour.
Thursday, 7:30 p. to.^G Clef.
8:00 p. m.—A program of Swed

ish motion pictures in the church 
sponsored by the Ladies’ Aid so
ciety.

Friday, 8:00 p. ni.—Meeting of 
1 the Missionary Circle at the 
church.

Saturday, 9:00 a, m.—Junior 
choir rehearsal.

10:00 a. m.—Conflrmation In- 
; struction.

!roas. /  ’»
cven ing/the choir will 

party at, the home of Mr. 
Mrs. Gaetano Simoncelli,

Possion Flower Is Eosfer Symbol

'The Gateway Carol"
Ralph E. Marryott, 1916

Sermon
"The Answer.for Tomorrow"

Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr. !
Anthem— j

"Hallelujah! Cffirist Is Risen”
J. Turston Noe, 19401 

Recesr'ional Hymn
"The Day of Resurrection" |

- Lancashire
Organ Postlude— i

"Credo in Unum Deum”
(I Believe in One Godi

-Everett Titcomb 
(Dedicated to Dr. Francis 

W. Snow-)
9:30 a. m. Church School Eas

ter Service in the Sanctuary.
10:45 p. m. Nuraery in charge 

of Miss Ethyle Lyttle. Parents 
are invited to leave young children 
in the Nursery while attending 
the morning service of worship.

6:30 p. m. Epw'orth League 
H. Leon Sheppard w-ill be the 
guest speaker.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship 
tin the Sanctuary. Sermon by Mi- 
Ward. "Where Shall We ’ - See 
Him?" Miss June Mildner. so
prano soloist. "In the End of the 
Sabbath” by Oley Speaks and 
"Hosanna” by Jules Granler.

' The Week
Monday *7:30 p. m. Mpn’.s club 

w-i!l bow-1 at Murphy’s \\-ith the 
Springfield Men’s club.

Tuesday—
3:15 p. m. Brow-nies.
6:30 p. m. Girl Scouts.
7:00 p. m. Boy Scouts.
Wednesday—Hustlers will meet 

ail day to make rugs.
Thursda,y—Aabury Group will 

sponsor a rummage sale at the 
church. X ,

Saturday—6:45 Choir re
hearsal. V

Becau.se early Spanish missionaries JA South America had trouble 
making ignorant savages understand the lessons of Holy Writ, the 
beautiful Passion Flower becaiTje' a religious symbol, particularly 
associated wilh Eastci, and ha's remained so for over 400 years. 
The holy fathers saw In the flower the symbolic story of the 
Crucifixion. Its majestic purple was the color always associated 
w-ith tlie Pas.'sion of Christ. 'The anthers symbolized the Wounds, 
the styles the Nails and the stigma the Hammer,. Encircling these 
was the blue Cro\vfi of Thorns’ There were'always 10 petals— 
never II or nine—wliich to ,the missionaries represented the 
Apostles. sigtiidc«tntl:)( omitting Judas, who betrayed^ Christ and 
Petirr. who denied Him. Symbolic elements of the Passion Flower 
are well dtiplaycd in the photo above, taken in Nassau, Bahamas, 
where it blooms in gardens and grows wild in the inland pine 

* f o r e s t s .

Enitisloii

Tt^Usc Amplifier 
Ardenter Church
At the duplicatAniervlcea Eaater 

Sunday, Center c h u i^ w lll  uae its 
ampliers for the overflow congre
gations, which 'make possible the 
easy hearing of the entire senfiqe.

The Senior Vested Choir' wi: 
present "Eaater Music" from "The 
Messiah” with Warren D. Wood 
at the console. Mrs. Emily Ste
phenson Yerbury will be the guest 
sololfet. The pastor, the Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpson, will preach 
the same aermon at both services 
at nine and eleven o’clock.

The general public is requested 
to a tt^ d  the earlier of these sei-v- 
icea Jf possible-.

The Poet*8 Culumn |

SALVATION ARMY CITADEL 
TO N IGH T. .  . AT 7:30
PICTURE: “GOD OF CREA’nON’*

SPEAKER: REV. BRADFORD HESS
EASTER SUNDAY SERVICES:

9 ;30 A. M.—Children’s Program.
X 7 :30 P. M.~Easter Drama, “EYES OF FAITH.”

EVERYONE WELCOME!

Augin^iitecl CIlOii
o Sing ay

St.'Mary’s  choj(r, which will sing 
at the 8 a. ro.,.8nd 10:45 aervtces 
on Easter JDay will contain four 
new face?,'These are soloists who 
have recently been added to the 
roster of the choir, which is under 
the ,4irection of John Cockerham.

Edwin D. Foster, baritone, and 
Kenneth Graham, tenor, both of 
Manchester, and Mrs. Eleanor 
Summers, soprano, of East Hart
ford, will sing at both of the ser
vices mentioned above; while Miss 
Jeanette Paton, local contralto, 
will sing only at the 8 a. m. serv
ice. The choir will be the guests 
of the parish at a breakfast served 
by the parish Guild after the eight' 
o'clock sex-vicc.

There will bs no music at the 
6 a, ra. service. While the ChUd- 
ren’s Festival Service at three in 
the afternoon will include music 
by the children’s choir .With Mm . 
W. B. Kioppenburg at the’organ.

A JOYOUS EASTERIt
. -. TO YOU — from

Covenant Congregational Church
43Sftru5^eStlfeef , \

• Rev. Raynold G. Johnson, Pasfor
OUR SERVICES:

Easter Sunday Morning.
“The Meaning of Eaater.”

Easter Sunday Evening............
Candlelight Service “At the Cross.

........ 11:00 A. M.

7:30 P.M.

If You Do Not Have a Church Hume, 
We Invite You To Our Services. ’

WELCOME!

EASTEk SUNDAY SERVICE
At the

Socohd Congregational Church
Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds, ph.D., Minister

_ SERVICE AT 10:45 A. M.
Dr. Reynolds will ctTiicIude the ^ries of sermons on the 
general Ihemc, “The Practice of Christian Failh.r with a 
treatme^nt of the topic, “The Re.surrection—A M»gria 
Charta, ’ . ' ,
Easter Music By the Choir, With Mrs. Elsie Gustafson, 

Soloist. "' x. ‘
“I Know Thot My Redeemer Liveth” . . ,  'I;,. .  .7  - Handel 

Solo by Mrs. Gustafson. '
Hallelujah Chorus, from ^The Messiah” . . . . . . . .  Handel

Anthem By the Choir 
A VERY'CORDIAL WELCOME TO. ALL!, ■ .  - - ■* ■ '  > V -—— --- -----------------------

T

Forest Cohen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Cohen of West Elling
ton who has been in the service for 
the past four ye.ars has been hoii- 
orably discharged and is at ,his 
home here. Sunday morning he 
will be guest violinist In the p6n- 
gregational church.

Mr. mtd Mrs. Fred Hoffman are 
the grfthdparents of a son bom tb 
Mr., and Mrs. Emmanuel Kloter 
at the Rotkville City hosptldJ. Mrs. 
Kloter was the form ^ Helen 
Hoffman.

Mis# 'Mary C. Hdtheway has 
been, appointed cjxkirman of the 
Rockville PtiWic. Health Nursing 
Association dKve for Ellington 
which opens May 1.

A candle light ebmmimion serv
ice wa.f held in the C^igregational 
church Thursday eveimxg.

Postmaster Edward F: . Charter 
is rising all possible means''Jxe can 
to try to locate the trouble\that 
has arisen in the w.xtcr system  
about two weeks ago. The pump hi 
in perfect condition but where the 
large amount of xvater goes is a 
serious problem. v

The' "Silhouette Dhini and 
Bugle Corp.s" of Talcotri-ille has 
been engaged to play for the Me
morial day excrci.ses here. They

j have played here fop the last few 
I years on Memorial day.
I A new curt^h haa been placed I in the town hall''tm the stage on 
I the upper floor; with new advertis- 
■ tng and the velvet curtain has 
! ijeen cleaned-with no expense to 
the town. These curtains were 
furiiiJtxeiJ by an advertising con- 
cerq/'a few years ago and a new 
cakx’as curtain has just been 
jalaced and the aide wings re
painted.
. The Girl Scouts will collect rags 
next Friday^ April 26. after school 
hours. If you have any please 
have them ready.

The Boy and Girl Scouts will 
sponsor a minstrel and dance Sat- 
ui'day. evening. May 4, at 8 o’clock 
in the Ellingtoxi toWn hall.

Miss Jacquelin McKnight, a stu
dent at Simmons' College, is 
spending the Ekister receas with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
McKnight of Sadd's Mills.

Crash Leads To Wedding

San Diego, Calif., April 20.— 
-^To all who asked how they hap- 

'pened to meet and ^all In love, 
Eddie Wechsler and Marguerite 
Behnett explained at their wedding 
that ^we just ran. into each other 
a couple, of years ago.” Tlielr 
automobile^ collided. Fuller’s ex
planation displosed.

Eaater
In my stead the Saviour stood 
My nam'- upon Hl« brow 
The thonu. the tears, his hands, 

hla feet
The aacrifice complete.

In my stead (for sin alone 
The God of mercy moved 
To pay ain't debt Hia blqpd was 

shed ^
Triumphant in my alea^''

Come see the em pty,tomb 
The seal now rolled away 
The power of befl are shaken 
Doomed—the Wi-k domain forsak

en.

The keyai'bf death the Saviour 
oWtls

The ̂ victor, once for all 
Pfpvldea for man the Lost of 

Adam.
Kedemption—From the fall.

When the Saviour returns the 
clouds

Surrounded by His saints will 
break.

The dead He'll raise—ihall live 
again

Triumphant In their train.
Easter, 1946

Cecil KitUe.

X

REAL ^ T A T E  EOR SALE
NEAR ROCKVILLE—

5-^oom Modern BungalOw>si|eautlfal rjaw overlooking SnlB>: 
sio Lake, Mt. Tom and Avon MtXFarnaioe Heat. 2-car garage.. 
2Vt acres of landscaped grounds. AliMlata privacy. Immedtets'. 
occupancy. Price 810,000. Can be sMii by appointment only.

MANCHESTER— \
8-Room Single. Oil steam heat. 2-car gaikgK Nice Be(gk- 

borhood. ' Available la 18 days. Shown by appointam t on^.

118 NO. ELM ST.—2-Famlly Flat, 5 and 8 rooms. Hdl water 
heat. 2-car garage. . Ij?rge lot. 2. garden plots. Chicken coags 
Ftrat floor available June IsL

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
Real Estate Specialist

101 PHELPS ROAD TELEPHONE 2-1102

In 1806 there were only 18 cars 
registered In the United States. 
Now there are 25,500,000 cars.

\EASTER SERVICES
At the

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
4156 Main Street (North of the Center)

10:4.) A. M. AND 7:.30 V. M.
SUNDAY SCHOOI^9:30 A. M.

N. Y. P. S.—6:30 P; M.
WORSHIP THE RISEN CHRIST WITH US!

CHURCJH
OF

ST. JOHN
~ x* 'J”

POLISH NATIONAL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

23 Gniway. and North School Streets 
'>(Off Depot Square)

EASTER SUNDAY SERVICES WILL BE He Ld  
AS FOLLOWS: ; -

PROCESSION AND RESURRECTION MASS,
.H AT6A.M .

• REV. P. KOZLOWSKI WlI.L BE THE CELEBRANT 
AM) WILE DELIVER A SERMON ON THE 

, “CONQUEROR OF CALVARY”
HIGH IvraS  WILL BE AT 10:30 A. M. 

THEME OF SECOND SERMON WILL BE: 
“CHRtST MAGNIFIED ”

LUTNIA AND C E a U A  CHOIRS WILL SING 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OP 

WALTER GRZYB, ORGANIST OF THE CHURCH

RANGE OIL 
Delivery
CALL 5501

Cook's Service Station 
and Garage 

Manchester Green, Conn.

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing find 
Genfrdl ft^pairing -

Cali 4386 /
Before 6 P. M ./

ENJOY YOUR 
EASTER HAM 
AT THE TEA ROOM!

•
SPECIAL DE LUXE 
EASTER DINNERS

Cream Chicken Soup a la San Monte 
Baked Sugar Cured Virginia Ham Glace 

Sauce Champagne Candied Sweet Potatoes
R ^ t  Stuffed Native Turkey 

Giblet Sauce and Cranberry Jelly 
Roast Philadelphia Capon"

Applesauce Mashed Potatoes Early June Peas 
Fillet Mignon Parisienne with Mushrooms 

Roast Top Sirloin of Beef with Fr^h Mushroom
Sauce

Grilled Pork Tenderloin «
Candied Sweet Potatoes * Garden Spinach
. Scallops cn Brochette with Beech-Nut Bacon 

Calves’ Liver and Bacon (or Onions)
(Choice of Vegetables and Potatoes)

The TEA ROOM
“No Wines — No Liquors — Just Good Food”

883 MAIN STREET OPP. ST. JAMES’S C H U R ^

WELCOME!
! Christ Is Risen!

6:00 a. m. EASTER MATIN SERVICE AT THE CHURCH 
Topic: **ChriH the Pioneer of Life**

r • ’V„
Mrs. Elsie Giistafsor loist

=  10:30 a.m . NURSERY CLASS

10:30 a. m. FESTIVE EASTER SERVICE
Topic: **Lo, I Am With You Always* 
Musifi: Emanuel Choir

3:00  p. ni. CHILDREN’S EASTER PROGRAM AT SILVER 
LANE COMMUNITY HOUSE

5:00 p. ni. CHILDREN’S EASTER PROGRAM AT THE 
CHJURCH
“Coffi/prt Ye**

A Joyoo* Easter to All Friends of EMtmueU

I  Emanuel Lutheran Church
S  CHURCH STREET OPPOSITE MYRTLE ,
g  R?V. THEODORE E. f  ALMER. Pwtor
B   ̂ CLARENCE HELSING, Orfliuiist and Choir IMrMtor

pm.... .
'S \
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umcc'«t lunoliwttt. OOBB., B» 
I i '.|b« » 'H b«  MBtur.
au»«»CHlPTWN RAT*S _

f«ar ka lUti ....................
m U  by Mb»i ..>v .........j  -W

dUIBB BBC *fO

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H, o.

Z
found tho bton* roU*d away, that j 
before ua there liei the opportunl* i 
ty and the duty to take up again ' 
the atrugglo for decent and peace-1 
ful living on earth. We ourselvei. | 
from our little pinpoint in the j  
course o f human history, are not 
qualifled to evaluate the long- { 
term progress o f the cause We try
to setve. We can know only.; '  ,
within ourselvea, where we can- ' 
not lie, what kind of service we

Comntei River RoadIS th«
yc ^  By Malcolm MolliA

A form e/•‘f t */  of The Herald, now reUfed, writes woMUy his 
convlcllona/^n matters, major or minor, from his homo oh the 
banks o f ^ o  Niahilc River.

The fact that the OenerahAa 
sembly is about to be convened ii1>

C l o s i n g 'E x ^ M ^ i s e s  

O f  ^ n U e i V  C l a s s e s

/emlWrs of the Y.W.C.A. 
clasae* In pottery. Petef Hunt 
painting and sewing will partici-

m . '»  _______ ..1 —   aoa.. - _pate in a closing exercise on Tues
day evening. April 23 at 7:30. The 
artiHes which they made And

MKMUBK, Of
, Tiui aaihnnATBO PKicwj x
tYha Aaaoelateo Pres* *t csclusiraly

to the use of r«puOMcat)<m of 
a Oispatehai eraUlleO 'n It or not 

jriae eraditau id Uiia papai and 
the innal nesri> punltaltad here.

ran ngota ol rapuBUcation ut speelel 
Btehea nereio. are aieo reaereed.
' aeralce alieot of K. C. Sd •Sereioe

|.<.Publialiera KepreatnUtives; The 
I Malhawa dner'al agency-Ne* 
Chieegu. Ilatmil and Boatoiv

BlIRRAti o r.MIlMUkK ‘  AUlll’t 
lRfUI,ATItfNR.
The Beraid Printing Uooipaay. (na. 

nee so Ocenriei raspnna'huity loi 
irapbical y.ron eppearns 'n ad* 
amenta IP The M*neheatai E«a- 

ling Herald.
Saturday, April 20

ourselvas glv# to that cause. Wa 
can only know tha direction In 
which the weight of otir own con 
duct ia thrown.

I f  We ourselves have thrown our 
own weight, however puny wa 
may think that weight and influ
ence to be, on tho side of peace 
and human decency, that cause 
will have gained. I f  enough - of 
us do it, the cause of peace -and 
human decency will some day 
Win a sure artd lasting victory. 
What other destiny do wa have 
earth but to play our part for 
against that eventual results

George Schwtnd la here. That • night with the admiaalon that the 
meafts that the bass flahlng, sea- world's cockeyed capers were get-
^  Is really and truly on. The Mhg to be very difficult to ^cep - ^  .Cu.m ,... , ,u .

the fact that we atlll hove o i i i v ' f ^ ^  uncommonly early track of. let alone to underaUnd?
private force of detectives h**"^.*^ i this y^r^  and from all accounts SJven without the aid of televlBlorti Walter Elliott Is the chair-
work trying to detect just '*^ •1 1 i^ere wWrA a lot of Important you could almost see the excite-j man of the affslot of Important >

. the 1945 session did. We itrfHieUI-, made;*efore the Schwinds
ately----  ̂ called upon them (Or ro- They hall from • New
porta of progress, if »>W- And from i ^ long-termers, coming
one of them we rer'elved an in
terim report, to t ^ e f fe c t  that one 
of the unaung aiid yet interesting 
actions of thc^45  session concern
ed its revisidn of the Connecticut 
law reguJAting the privileges of 
finding/And keeping.

Thip^hole business is rather en- 
.llghmning to ua, We discover, for 
instance, that even before the 194,1 
esslon acted on the problem, it 

was a violation of law, punishable 
by a fine of no more than $500 or 

1 a yea'r’s imprisonment or both, to

early and staying late^. usually. 
They fish with Ray Kelly most of 
the time, but Schwind Is a ftsher- 
man in his own r i g h t w a s  
brought up on the waters around 
the metropolis, his father having 
operated a Ashing station bn 
Jantaica Bay many years ago. Be
tween the two of them, Kelly and 
Schwind, they know . about all 
there Is to*tcnow concerning the

Australia’s. Pnarosal

find anything valued at more than I ^^e flsh that live in
1 a dollar and not do aomothing |
I about it. Under “thf old law, if you

After The Resurrection
Dunnlr the war years, most of 

took comfort In applying the 
abolism of Easter to a world 
Isd in tjie tragedy of slaugiii  ̂
and hate. One UAy, we prp^- 
ourselves, the miracle Would 

appen. the stone would b^ rolled 
ray. and the resurrection of 

cs would be accopriplished. The 
would then, we thought, 

ae In all tha/wonderful Joy of 
Easter mpralng. I f  only the 

l ^ r l d  could win its chance at new

N o t o u r  limited modem mira- 
[ele happened. The war has 

The world has won Its 
chance at its own resurrec- 

on. It  has its opportunity to 
vs the Prince o f Peace.
But let us be candid. I f  there 

a shining Joy 6n this Elsater 
ling, it W’lll come from con- 

l^m platton  o f an old and holy mir* 
rle not from any survey of 

: what the world has been doing In 
lithe way, o f  Its own resurractlon. 

:The O racle o f the Resurrection ta 
and constant , in peace or 

t iin .A i^, and never losing its power 
lift up the hearts o f men.

But what we mortals on earth 
do with our new chances has nev- 

^ r  yet been any cause for exalts- 
@ton. 'L ittle  has really been cured 

the end o f one"'war. True, we 
ay have kept the world from 

[i'igrowtng darker. But we have not 
yet begjin to lead it-toward the 
light. 6 ^ y  negative problems

’•J

in
I ' l l

l:i

have been' solved. Peace has not 
been established. All that has 
happened is that, once again, we 
have the opportunity to go for
ward, if we can become 'decent 
enough human beings to do so.

So dark was the sepulchre of 
war that our vision of the shining 
light that would follow our resur
rection from that sepulchre was 
natural and understandable. Tbe 
contrast would, we thought, be 
wonderful.

Now it has leas than won- 
dsrful, now that all of ua should 
know that the roiling away of the 
atone of War gives us no more 
than' new opportunity for arduous 
toil and struggle upward. It Is per
tinent to think that the great 
miracle and the great Reaurrec 
tion were of unlimited meaning 
and symboil'sm, but of limited 
practical result, so far as the con 
duct of this world wa.s concerned 

The Resurrection of Christ was 
in itself no Immediate cure for the 
sins and weakness of this earth. 
I t  did not of itself wa.sh this world 
.dean.
' Nonetheless, it did have an im- 

'mediate and practical effect, That 
' was to give .final conviction and 
; final iF.atrnctlons to the disciples 
i. and tp the apostles, so that they 
I took heart for their task, which 
: was to go Ubout the,, world and to 
: teach and to-begin thC—long and 
! unending task of trying to .lead 

mankind to a ,type of conduct and

I a type of living together which 
.would glorify' and dignify man’s 
preaprtce on eart^.

For nearly twenty centurlei the 
teaching and the effort that 
Resurrection made posaible has 
bsen hJ process. Often one must 
wonder if we are perceptibly near
er Ihe goals of that teaching, aft
er. 2,000 years of It. Often the 
kAckaliding of our own particular 
generation eeema gross and tragic. 
But whether one thlnka- one can 

msaaure advancement or toqg. in 
**tlia temporary conduct pe^lee, 

harts In things stay constant. The 
is the world'a best. I t  itself 

has tost none of its truth. It  still 
,ws and possesses men as so 

r  cause ever has. It  has 
it many battles and never 
finally vanquiehed. It  Is the 
cause which q^ers mankind 

i t  is still the only <»uss on 
v w th  servliig.

VO have once again 
tn m  uncertainty and 

la.filiMvar. m  the 
irtMa, they

On* of the most/dangeroiis. po
tentialities a b o ^  the Security 
Council debatft/on Franco- i* that 
it could end/in action which would 
amount tp ^  whitewash for Fran
co. Apo because it promises to 
delay/thst whitewash, and per- 

•  even to prevent It, the eug- 
4festion by Auatialia that fhe 
Council defer action on the mat
ter until it haa'^undertaken ita own ; 
factual investigation o f the Situ- 1  
ation deserves to be adopted.

In the debate on tha Spanish 
question, there would be few who j 
could fail to aubscribe to the gen- 
erak picture of Franco drawn by I 
Russia’s Gromyko In his Thursday | 
discusaion of the issue. There can ! 
be little doubt that one of the j 
great and crucial mistakes o f ; 
modem history was the action of  ̂
Britain and France and the UnR-  ̂j 
ed States in following the so- 
called policy of non-intervention, 
by which the democratic world 
stood quietly by while Italy and 
Germany proceeded to set Franco 
up in the dictatorship business. 
There, can be little doubt that the 
same Franco played the Axis 
game up to tfie hilt, up to the 
veiT moment when Allied victory 
became too obrious to him. He 
played it by sending troops to 
fight against Russia. He played 
it by congratulating tbe Japanese 
upon their Bucceee against ue' in 
the Philippines. And the survival 
o f this Axle partner is, so long as 
It continues, a mockery which 
apoils the victory the world sup
posedly won over tbe Axis.

And that there is moral «basls 
enough for action against Franco 
our own government and the Brit
ish government together pro
claimed on March 4thj when .they 
officially denounced him and ex
pressed the hope that the Spanish 
people themselves wedld get rid of 
him.

In spite of all this, however, 
two factors arc holding back Brit
ain and the United States from 
permitting, the Security Council to 
take the matter of Franco .in 
hand. First, they do not honestly 
know whether the proposed Se
curity Council action against 
Franco will do any good. Second, 
they do not want to run any risk 
that Spain will go communist. 
These considerations are powerful 
enough in British and American 
official thinking to shift them In
to a dead opposition to a proposal 
for direct action against Franco, 
particularly when that action la 
suggestid by Poland, a satellite of 
Russia. From the British and 
American point of view, then.

found something worth more than 
a dollar and not more than five 
dollars, you were compelled to 
feglater the article and your name 

w ith  the town clerk. If tho article 
found were worth more tlian five 
dollars, you also had to advertise 
yoiir finding in the newspapers.

And, under the old,, law. if you 
found something, ?nd lollovved 
aiieh procedure, and no owner of 
the article claliTfed it within 
twelve months, the found article 
then belonged not to you, but to 
the town.

In other words, finder's keep
ers has been Illegal in Conneetl- 
eul. The niiinher of ConeetteuI 
rlttsens who ought to be fined 
$500 and clapped Into prison for 
a year beeaute they found some
thing and did not follow such 
procedure ultimately giving the 
to»»Ti Itself possession of their 
finding Is prohahly limitless.
The., 1945 session, for perhaps 

this very reason, changed all this 
around. There is a new law go v - ' any Puritan 
erning finding and keeping. Or, to 
be precise, there is a new law wait- j 
ing to do that in municipalities , 
which adopt It, for the new provl- i 
sions have to be adopted by each ' 
individual town befoire they are e f
fective in that town. \

Under this new law, which voiir

live in It, that is, until the 
Schw1nd-Kelly combine decides 
that It's time for them to come 
ashore and help relieve the cur- 
lent food shoitage. .Then the 
bass heave aigh.s but obey.

Mr. Schwind told me something 
the other day that I didn't know 
before. "These basa they have 
been taking ao early," he said, 
"are flsh that have wintered right

you could almost see the excite- 
nient-proof Swing looking almost 
hopelessly about him. obviotisly 
seeking for some explanation of 
the current croas-waves of politi
cal and economic Insanity— and 
not Adding any. .

In tuch case whAt can an old 
guy like me find (o say that po.s- 
sesses a grain of sense or proba
bility? Nothing, of course. Here 
we are. In this couhttr where at 
least some sort of schooling'. Is free 
end compulsory, with apparently 
ever>' Tom, Dick and Harry with 
anything to sell wildly demahtling

man of the Affair. Her committee 
Ineludes; Mrs. H, R. Tiffany. Mrs. 
Louis Horton, Mrt. Edward Mack. 
Mrs. Earle Doebener. Mrs. Albert 
Robinson, Mrs. Fred Jbhnson. Mias 
Louise Heller. Miss Elstnar StegerV 
.\Ir.<*. Lbls Churila, Mrs. Dorothy 
Brookes. Mrs. Ann^Mae Donahue, 
-Mrs. EMith L<mgfellow. Mts. 
Esther Nelson,. >

Mrs. Harpy Kitching U chair
man of exhibition arrangementa. 
Her comfnlttec includes Mrs. Gor- 
don ^ c k w  ith, Mrs. Evan F. Kull- 
grotb • -
/Mrs. Laura Mohrbacher, of the 
Hartford County Y.W.C.A., will 
direct singing, games, and danc
ing..

Art Work will be exhibited . in

By Hal Boyle
Capri, April 20 — oPi - Clrro 

Galaso and- hia two sons have 
reached a crisis, that comes to a) 
true , craftsnqpn everywhere / — 
what to do about this machlr^ age
springing up around them./

they

boat Amllla to that mlracis cavern 
where reflected sun rays turn the

iter into a wonderland of living 
3luc fire.

Two sons swing the oars old 
Cirro used to bend alone, the oars 
that enabled him to raise three 
sons and three daughters. They 
point to the caves their father 
helped name and elhg the same 
songs he eang before them.

Speed Fast Korvboats 
But other men have come In

They can't ignOre 1t aiid 
don’t want to embraceyit.

For many years C^'ro has kept
the family apaghet^ bowl full by ___
row ing tourlsU from the landing bigger boats with motora and put
beach at G ran^ Marina around 
the rocky little Isle to Grotto Az* 
rurra—its famous blue grotto.

To keep passengers from getting 
bored during the half hour Jour
ney Cirro and other fishermen 
turned to row close to the rocky 
cUfls^^nd point out sea cavqa of 
fantastic shapes to each of which 
they gavb fanciful title.

Name fof-Every Hole In Ruck

Lhe right and opportunl^ to sell | Catkin* store window for a week 
his coiiimodity for three to ten ' following the party.
times Its reaaonaJ>re valuation, ! -------------------------
though he c a n ^  help knowing 
that he Is  bowing for the same

"Into every, hole , In the- rock | 
we push a nainA^" a iid  20-year-old

Capri’s tourist trade on a mass 
production basis. Two men can 
row only three round trips to the 
blue grotto in a slhgle day but 
Jhc new- motor boats can make 
many trips. Their “put-put" echoes 
steadily as they speed past lels- 
iirely rowboats.

This new competition worries 
the Galasos and other rowboat 
guide# who think it lowers their

S o i i l h  ( ' . o v e n t r yinflation that ^recked his father 
before him and his father’s father 
before- that and his great-grandfa
ther still before that—and must 
Inevitably ruin him also unless he 
beats the game by dying right

here. They get Into the deep holes I soon and losing no time about it;.l jJ'*ton, D. C.. on Monday, 
m the river, and hibernate in the , .nd we see so-called statesmen Hartford and froift there will 
mud. Then, when the water be- straining themselves red in - the, traver by train, an’d on Friday of 
gins to get warmer and they get | face to amaah the already totter-j the same week will leave Wash- 
the film off their eyes, they start j  ing world-peace by: teaying us 
to talic bait. ■ There haven’t been \ with a corporal’s guard of soldiers

We got money to buy a motor 
boa,t ” said Pietro “but you no can 
see everything if you motor boat.

"You no see the champagne cave 
nr the dinkey ears rave. Any
body v.'i'.o ruics motor boat has 
motor in hia "head. He don’t want 
see nothing' Just fast—that's all. 
Every American he wanta go fast.

Miss Anne LeDoyt and George 
Farrell, will be among the 102 
seniors and four chaperohs at the 
Windham High school lea\H^ on 
an educational excursion'to

any migratory ba.ss here yet. Too 
early."

No Sunday Fisher
Another thing Schwind told me 

was that be never fishes on Sun
day. Not that be Is restrained by 

principles, but . be- 
(ause he has no use for fishing in 
the midst of a riot.

Each year, as soon aa the news 1 
gets abroad in the .ingling world 
that somebody has caught bass— 
even a single baas— in the Nlantlc

town may adopt if it 'So plea.ses, j the cars with trailers begin to roll 
the finder of an article of value 
more than a dollar' must report

Franco couli^ emerge from this 
present situation with something 
of a whitewash—a whitewash is
sued to him because Britain and 
America seem to fear communism 
more tha^r they fear him.

The . Australian proposal (or a 
Security Council investigation of 
facts is an attempt to take the 
Spanish issue out of the realm of 
big power Ideolo^cal rivalries, 
and to see if the tseue cannot be 
settled on the basis o f neutral 
facts' about present ’ conditions in 
Spain, if such facts can be ob
tained. Australia would neither 
appease Franco nor rush off into 
half-cocked measures against him. 
And Australia doesn't want to let 
Franco go whitewashed Just be-1 
cause it happens to be the Rus
sians who are preferring the pres
ent charges against him. It seems 
to be a healthy thing to have 
small nations, not bbsessed'with 
world wide power politics of their 
own, on the membership of the 
Security Council. -

his finding to the local police de 
partment within 48 hours and de
liver the article Itself to tho police 
department within a week. The 
police department then has 
responsibility for advertising the 
article in the attempt to find the 
ow’ner.

The owner has only six months, 
instead of a year, in which to claim 
the article.

I f  the srtlele la iinrlaimrd at 
the end of this si.\ months, the 
gnetlenian tvho found the article 
In the first place gets his right 
to claim U b ^ k  from the Police 
department. In the new law. in 
Other words, the finder gels a 
legal chance of also-* being the ' 
keeper, something he never en
joyed under the old law.
I f  neither - owner nor finder 

claim the arficle, it then becomes 
the property o f  the police 'bo.mmis- 
sioners, who are instructed to sell 
It at auction and apply the pro
ceeds to the local police benefit 
fund, if any.

The penalties of the new law- are 
lower, only a SlOO fine or 30 days 
or both for finding and not report
ing. ,

This is all pretty much ' o f a 
mystery to us. We never heard of 
the old law being enforced. We 
haven't heard of the new law being 
adopted by any of the 169 com
munities to W'hom the 1945 session 
offered it. Our detective doubted, 
in fact, that any of the - 169 had 
ever heard of it. But there must 
be some serious purpose involved, 
and we don't doubt that the 1945 
session spent some serious and de
liberative motives over this legis
lation.

Wliat’s really bothering us, 
now that wc have gone Into this 
finding and keeping business, Is 
the proper ultimate destination 
of that myeterinus and sus
picious .5800 which , was found In 
the lobby of the 1015 session, 
and which was turned over to 
Bute’s Attorney Hugh M. A l
corn, Jr.,_ who undertook to^ln- 
vestigate'the matter. Once that 
genticmgn announced that the 
trail, .was getting hot, and the 
state’ thought It might find but 
who had been paying to whom 
?or what legislation. But noth
ing has happened since. Under 
the old law, , we would guess, the 
$800 belongs to the city o f Hart
ford, which needs it bad.

on the first following Sunday 
morning and fishing addicts from 
fsr and near begin to concentrate 
hero and on the boat liveries, and 
landing places’ in Niantic arid at 
the Golden Spur area on what wc 
rail the Back River, which is the

to enforce that peace, wfien ani
mated gargoyles with the devil's 
horns sticking out from under 
their civilian silk hats are grind
ing knives and rqgking rocket 
bombs and plotting atomic fission 
right under our noses. When 
landlords and real estate devolb^- 
ers are throwing a ball of mon
key-wrenches at the administra
tion's half hearted efforts to pro
vide homes for the men who 
risked everything to win the war, 
despite the certain fact that the 
doubly priced houses they want to 
build face infallible devaluation in 

! the mess o f ruin the inescapable 
depression will bring before the 
homes can be completed. And 
we see the United States and 
Great Britain, under tbe false

Niantic River division west of Os- l'#nner^Of democracy, ganging up
wegatchie .Point.

Long before midday the water 
is alive with boats. -This year 
there were more than ever. And 
every boat had two or three lines 
out. You see it is a generally ac
cepted theory that in bass fishbig 
you have to troll— that is, do your 
angling from a moving boat. Most

ington and stop in New York for 
a visit to Radio City to see a show, 
arriving home that day.

Mrs. Mable G. Hall, tax collector, 
will be at her home next Wednes
day and at the Town Clerk’s Of- 
fU;e tfie 27th. and May I from 9 a. 
m. until 4 p. m. for the purpose of 
collecting property taxes. Inter 
eat at the rate of 6 per cent per 
annum will be charged thereafter 
on delinquent bills

Mr. and Mre. Charles Baker 
‘ and family of Waterfront Park 
are spending the week-end with 
friends in East Orange. N. J., 
after which Mrs. Baker and their 
two daughters will leave for 
Kingston, Penns., to spend the re
mainder of the week with rela
tives. Mr. Baker wlU return 
home Sunday.
• All churches will observe Easter 
Day during their Morning Wor
ship services with special pro
grams and music. According to 
announcements there will be no 
Sunday school classes In the three 
local churches. Usual classes will 
be resumed on April 28.

The Center school graduating 
class tour of Boston scheduled for

Pietro Galaso. wJlo with his older 
brother, Antonio, taken over
most of the rowing duties from 
Papa Galaeo. \

*‘We have the spring waiter cave 
and nose cave, the Mount ’VAquvio
cave and the heart cave, the tlqn- ____^
key ears cave and the cave th iH lw h a is  aii hurry fo r?” 
looks like a skull, the eyegla.ssea/ - Has Picked Up G1 
cave and the champagne cave.

■When we row past IJttle cham
pagne cave the waves come bubble 
back just like bottle champagne 
Listen, you hear it.”

In the old days Cirro rowed tour
ists out alone and he would lift 
hit deep bass In old Italian folk 
songs as his tireless arms moved 
powerfully and without strain.
No\y>, although his tanned face is 
still 3four»g. Cirro has white hair 
and he g(^s less often in his small

p t il BIsng
Pietro, who haa rowed so many 

Anierican soldiers around he has 
picked up considerable G1 slang, 
summed.up the Galaao family po
sition; '^ o s e  motor boat men 
they think they BTO— that means 
•big tirtie. operator.’

" I gpiess vri§ stick to our row 
boat—we just STO— 'small time 
■operators.’

"No we no buy motorboat. We 
Just want make enough money to 
eat that all."

Call S141
— FOR—

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOl^‘ 

OPEN ALL
DRIVERS

t ; H T

and Jealously safeguarding 
murderous little Franco from 
world's condemnation and the . next Tuesday has been postponed 
Imaginary vengeance of Soviet! because of
o  . . 1  tk.. k k..^ .» i » I regulation difficulties, Mrs. HeKn
Russia the bugaboo nation to i principal; haa announced,
profit-grabbers evervvvhere. We j ^ r . and Mbs. Dayton H. Whip- 
see this nation of ours, which i pie and family left today to s^nd 
could unite for a wai', now split
assunder on a hundred bitter con?

of the fishermen use outboard m o-! troverslea-even Including one 
tors-and most of them run a lot i 
faster than U necessary or even ! 
fruitful. The result ie,. when a 
mob^^of boats are crossing and ro- 
cro.s.sing each other’s wakes, and 
each is fishing with seventy-five 
or a hundred feet of line trailing, 
an exasperating amount of gear 
tangling ensues. Frequently the 
other fellow's line gets snarled in 
your propeller,and tbere is hell 
to pay. The -other fellow loses 
spinner and leader and perhaps a 
lot of line; you lose the use of 
your propeller till with much adoo 
you have cleared away the wTeck- 
age—4Jnly, perhaps, to have the 
same experience again ten mlh- 
i:tos Inter, the other way around.

No wonder the harti boiled 
timers w;ho catx do so prefer to 
•10 their fishing on week days.

for we have actually had to bribe 
the well capitalized growers of 
wheat to release it from their 
store houses, even while the great 
meat packers are playing off the 
holders of cattl^ and tbe owners 
of cattle feed against one another 
and cutting their supplies of 
slaughtered animal to the great
est cities dowTi to bne-flftleth of 
normal.

Devil’s Dsnee

We are in a kind qf devil’s dance 
of selfishness and hoggishnesa in 
which tbe poop must eventually 
perish if it goes on even as the 
millions of Hitler's victims per-

-V

diildJiood’B Steps

As active child takes more than 
30,000 steps s day, sccording to 
foot spsctallsts. This is almost 
twlcs ss many aa taken by the 
average adult.

Their Secret

The. motor vehicle department of 
the elate o f loWa retumpd, hun
dreds of appliCatiSni to women, 
who had applied for drivers’ 
iloenses,’ when; |;bsy declined to 
state their ages In fllllng out 
fonaa. . ,

H o w e l l  ( ] l i e n e v  

K i w a i i i s  S p e a k e r

Howell Cheney, one of Mancl^es- 
ter’s leading educators, will be 
the speaker at the meeting of the 
Manchester KiwanU Club Monday 
boon. The nieeting will be held at 
the Sheridan restaurant. Mr. Che
ney will speak on a subject of 
his own choosing. Dr. D. ' C. Y. 
Moore, the father of Manchester 
KIwanis. W ill furnish the attend
ance prize. Ruesell Potterton, who 
was called to Florida to attend the 
funeral of his grandfather earlier 
in the week, experts to be home 
tomorrow.

FollUcUns Fsy^Fpr Talking

Inglewood. Calif—(>P)— You Just 
can't throttle a politician. The 
Commerce invited 28 candidates 
for various offices to discuss their 
aims, i t  set s limit of three min
utes per weaker with fines for 
violatorsi The tsiesaurer collsctsd 
$38.25. *

Cold Winds Still
This is .spring, all right, but 

you’d have some trouble proving 
it by the weather conditions on 
the river. My boat baa been ovsr- 
board for weeks and nobody has 
been out in it yet. TTie wind 
blows like all get out. from one 
week’s end to the other! Those 
fishermen we have been talking 
about, amiable fanatics though' 
tlie.v be. don’t in all cases seem to 
be entirely happy when they 
return, eugp. if they have been 
taking. basS, and I suspect that 
there are a good many who acs 
mighty glad when, quitting time 
comes. I_ don't care If tbe ther
mometer on niy porch tells me 
that It's -fifty-five or sixty, 'when 
you're out there on' the Broad and 
the uind Is roughing things up 
with half a gale, it can..be cold, 
cold, cold, .on the river. And', .1 
mean cold. B-r-r-r4 Guess I ’ll 
have to begin rooting for summer.

old|iebed in his horrid concentration 
campa and charnel-houses.

AnJ to what end? To tha end 
that the many who do tha work 
o f the world must Inevitably dis
appear and tbere will be none to 
do that work? Then-whit? Can 
clvlllaatlon aurvive on tbe serv
ices o f mcebanieal robots alone? 
Is that what ia meant by thoM 
who promise-auoh glowing things 
from atomic anergy? Or, ha/e 
-theae any clearer perception of 
what they do mean than they 
bave o f thalr fnaaning when they 
declare that by tha “frea" profit 
avatom aloaa can the continuity of 
mankind On this earth ba assured.

I ’U toU you what - 1 think. I 
think tha world la going through 
the throes o f its first bona fide 
.Changf In ten thousand years; 
that there are a lot uf people who 
sense its coming and are utterly 
panic stricken. dHvsn to desper
ate courses and means in their 
determination to block.it. 1 think 
that eventually they iivill get over 
their panic.' That then we shall 
see a return to  reaeon and a gen
uine effort to eatablieb real co
operation belwaen man and man, 
neighbor and naigbbor, nation and 
nation. It  will be eagy. ones

the weekend With his sister, Mrs. 
F. E,-Chesebrough and husband, 
of AltamonL New York.

A t the First Congregational 
church tomorrow the Rev. Hugh 
S. Barbour’s sermon theme will be 
“The VicCory o f Christ." The 
special Easter music program will 
include the following; Prelude: 
"E aster Prelude," Edward Nor
man : offertory. "Hallelujah,”
Porter Edmonds, by the choir; an
thems. "Bells of Easter,” Noel 
Benson, by the choir; ‘'Calvary," 
Paul Rodney, solo by Miss Anne 
LeDoyt: “ Holy O ty ," Stephen 
Adams, solo by Mrs. Agnes 
Beauchamp; postlude, "Gloria,” 
from Mozart's Mass No. 12. Dur
ing the service th* following are 
planning to Join the cljurch: John 
Howard Jacobson, Jr.; Burton 
EHzur Moore. 3rd; Marion Gladys 
l^ lm er; and to be baptized,^ Rich
ard Winters Russell, son o f Mr. 
and Mra. Harold Russell, and Bar
bara Carol Roberta, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Oaroe Roberta. Par
ents wishini to leave children at 
the Sunday Nfirsery school during 
the services are asked to let the 
pastor know in advance.

The local fire (Ufmrtmaht waa 
called c ^  Ywica Friday, the flrat 
alarm was tpT a chimney fire at 
the home of Mr. and'Mrs. E. J. 
Beames, with no material dainage 
resulting; and the second In the 
late morning at Perkins Cbmar to 
aaslat with a grass fire which had 
been set next to the railroad 
tracks by a pasaing train. About 
an acre of land was burned over. 
The EagleVille fire company also 
answered a call to this fife.

Dr. Marry Higgins of Norwich 
spent Friday with his brother, Dr.. 
Will

SINCE 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
Phones: 2-0920 or 5329

Exterior - Interior Painting 
and Decorating . . .  Paperhanging
Workmen Coverfsd By Compensation and Public Liability

Insurance.

Spray Your Fruit Trees
For Good Clean Fruit

WE SPRAY FRUIT TREESr—  SHADE TREES 
 ̂ AND  EVERGREENS

CARTER TREE EXPERT CO.
PHONE 7695

-A,.

DAY OLD CHICKS
R. I. REDS -
BARRED ROCKS " SEX -LINKED

All State-Tested Pullorum Clean 4 A Grade 
(Special Price On Large OrdersI),

SUrted PuHets, “Kindergarten Size,” 3'/i td 4»/i wke, o d
Semi Range Size . ,     ................................. . 9 we*ke old
Range Size .....................................T'/j to %Vi weeks old

BUNKER HILL FARM
Andover, Qonn.

Phene Willimantic 204-W3'or Manchester »yi3

Crazy Time Everywhere
Do you read tha papers? Do ; 

you listen to the radio? Do you j  
get -crasy, bewildered lattera from  ̂ , 
'frlen-lB In varlou. part, of the j 
world? Then it  muat have been

/llliiam L. Higgins.

FOR SALE
In excellent Hollywood sectloa, 
6-Room Single with sun pewlor 
-and ateam heat. Good conoltlaa; 
Im n a ^ to  oeeupaacy. FrlM  
$11,600. To sell at once to set
tle an estate. <

Arthur AeKnofla
EXcInaive Agent 

816 M/UN STREET 
Telephoaa 8646 or i t W

: Coast fog signals were almost 
unknown until the middle of the 
I9th centun^ 4

lH>rne in upon: you that o f all the 
mad times that civUlsatton haa 
known—not, in one or two spots 
but in ail quarters and comers of 
tbe globe—this particular time is 
Utc craaieaL

Even so self controlled and 
hard boiled a commentator a i 
ftaynmnd Swing opened hia regu
lar baskets of ^acts the

being afraid of-tbe cara. Because 
I atlll believe what LSlwaya have 
bene veil— that moat people in tha 
world avant very sincerely to be 
decent.

, M. M.
Niaatte River RMd,
Waterford, Conn.

Loudon'S famous No. 10 Down- 
, Ing Street wa* first occupied by a 

other' price mlBlater in 1704. x

Spring Cleaning
WASH WINDOWS 

W ASH WUODWORR 
' Claaa, Wax, Pellafe f la o n  .... 

Vaounm (Jlaao ThreogSeat 
' Remove Storm WIndnwa . 
Repair sad laatalF Saraaas - 
Trim Laama a a i SbrsSa

Personal Service 
Agency

JOHNNIE JA T  TEL. 1-1411

In ' the . last few 

weeks new^Ures have 

been very scarce. 
We a^ise that If' . ' s.

you have tires that 
can be recapped

HAVE THEM DONE NOW
If new tires are available soon we will take 

/ your recaps back In trade.

200 USED AND HECAPPED TIRES
IN S T O C X v ^

29 Bisiell Street Tel. 2-1139

V'. ' \ -ii
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The Doctor Says:
Bed-Smokera Cauae Most Hospital \ 

Fires

By William A . 0*Brtaa. MJ>.
Written for NEA Servloo 

Hoapltal firca moat often aUrt 
from smoking In bed, with de- 
faetlve gas or electrical equip
ment a closb second. I f  employes, 
visitors, and ambulatory patients 
art permitted to smoke In hospi
tals, propat j^ epU cIee  for cigaret 
butts should'be provided, to pre- : 
vent them frohi.being thrown In! 
a comer or In to .a  wastebasket’ 
where, they may start fires. |

Fireproof construction and fire - 1  
' fighting apparatuB are not of 
much value If nuraea and other 
hospital personnel aye not trainbd 
to handle fire emergencies.

Modem hospitals have schoo) 
o f Instruction for nurses and oth
er employes in fire prevention 
and fire-fighting.

Fire InstmcHons 
When fires occur, nursee and 

other hospital employes are in
structed to cloee windows, doors, 
and transoms, and to ask the tele
phone operator to call the fire de-

fwrtment. The nearest fire-fight- 
ng equipment Is put into use, and 

the fire curtains between the burn
ing section and the rest of the 
building are lowered, provided 
exits arc not thus cut off.

The ideal fire escape tor a hos
pital would be one in which the 
bed patients could be slid through 
a chute on their mattresaes, but

i t  ia more important, in the long 
nin, td have trained personnel in 
a fireproof building than to de- 
velop extraordinary schemes for 
removing persona from the build
ing in case of fire.

Every nurse ahould know the 
location o f every piece of gaa or 
electrical equipment In her section 
o f the hospital, and she ahould 
report any defective apparatua to 
the proper authorities-

Other Fire H a t o ^
Fire hazards are alto;, created 

by the eareless storage o f htoblah 
and waste In storerooms or citoets. 
A ll bottles or cans containihg 
cleaning fluids should be proper!^ 
labeled, kept tightly covered, and 
destroyed when empty.

Oxygen tents may be a fire 
hazard If they - arc’ not properly 
used.. Use of oil on valves should- 
be prohibited, and any poasib^ 
source o f an electric spark should 
be elimntated. Patients wearing 
dressings soaked in alcohol ahould 
not be permitted to smoke. '

In spite of shortages, fire pro
tective measitres have been de
veloped In ho8pi|als dfrting the 
war period. Removal o f old, un
used Tumlture, completion of w ir
ing, insulation of operating rooms, 
and provision of additional fire 
escapes have decreased fire 
hazards.

The greatest progress has been 
attained through schools o f in
struction and through periodic 
fire-prevention inspections.

DIRECTORY 
SERVICES

z z - X

Hollywood
By GENE HAN DSAKBt

Hollywood — A t the entrance 
to Bob Bums' ranch, you lean 
out o f your car and push a 
button on f  post. "Who’s there?" 
a voice squawks out of a slotted 
metal loudspeaker. You Identify 
youracU, and presently the big 
metal ffatos awing Inward, silent
ly, electrically.

Bob Bums. 54, the guy who 
made,  a career out of blowing 
tunes from two sliding pieces of 
pipe called a Bazooka, la a gadg- 
ateer. He’s also a richly con
tented farmer, en archer, an ama
teur woodworker and a fancier 
o f blooded hogs and tropical 
birds, as well as a comedy star 
o f screen and radio.

I  found Bob frisking with his 
three friendly mongrel dogs. He 
is a rangy man with wild brown 
hair, fierce blue eyes, a wart-like 
mole nestling alongside hia knob
by, sunburned noae and another 
balow hia mouth. A  straight- 
atommed pipe was clamped in hia 
teeth, and he wore soiled brown 
pants, scuffed shoes and a faded, 
aky-blue Jackat.

“We call this our* 70-acre play
pen,’’ Bob drawled. “ We” meant 
hia w ife (hia former secretary) 
and their children, Barbara, 8; 
B'iU, and Steve, 5.

like.tl^ i," Bob explained, "and 
you're' not 'thlnkin’ o f gags or 
anything."

He Is fond of saying “That was 
all my own Idea" as he shows you 
around. Such are his pagoda-style 
bird feeders banging from trees 
about the sprawling white man
sion.

Wa hiked, climbed, over and 
crawled under fences, saw the 
barns, feed room, milk room, pas
tures and champion boara and 
sows which Bob called "real 
pretty.”

It  was rather nice to sit down 
when we got back to hia dan. 
His pipe collection fills several 
bhelves; so do hU Xbchery arrows, 
his rifles and shotguns. Bob never 
hunts any more, though; being a 
farmer has made him sentiment
al about animals.

He lifted a cockatoo out o f a 
comer cage and held the bird on 
his forefinger before a mirror. 
Soft-hearted Bob whistled the 
first nine notes of his theme 
“ Arkansas Traveler” —and darned 
if his feathered pal didn't whistle 
them, too!

Houseckaning 
Time Is Here

tl^sewives Will Find 
Many Aids at the John
son Paint Store

Late Getting Home

abue workshop, cluttered with 
lacked Junk and a hobby-

Our foot-tour started in Bob's
gz^
asBoi
Ist’s -d i'e ^  coUection o f powered 
saws, dnUs, lathes.' He., showed 
various gadgets he has built — a 
toy truck with garden-hose Urea; 
a ' wind-driven \N egro  mammy 
washing clothes; a  miniature loom 
fo r weaving belts.

"You get out herd in a shop

San Francisco— —  Four boys 
who entered a lifeboat “for a 
lark” were adrift for an hour in 
San Francisco bay. Mrs. Sybil 
Sinclair, swimming star, tried to 
tow tbe bobbing craft to shore but 
failed against the tide. Finally a 
plane, spotting the drifters, direct
ed a rescue boat to the scene, haul
ing ashore Gene Bueter, 10, Frank 
Johansen, nine, Charles Lukey. 
10, and l.eroy Bradfleld. 11. The 
tearful youngsters were worried 
about only one thing— they had 
promised their moms they’d be 
home at 3 o’clock. They were late.

SPENCER SUPPORTS 
A rt  Indlvldiislly 

Doslgoed
to aU  tks doctor's 
trsatniMit  o f ptosla 
(aagglag orgaas); 
back pain aad ia- 
J a r l e a i  laoperable^ 
iMnilaMiMTable Ud* 
aajr; t o a t a r a l t ;

* * * * "m a b ¥  r .
M aPABTLAND 
A parto ton tM a 
Oardsa Drive .
PHONE 1dS4

Winning Turtle Derby Snap

Chicago— (JP) — Winning Loyola 
university's turtle derby yester
day was a snap for ArJeansas E!x- 
press, the biggest and oldest com
petitor in a field of 14. The 25- 
vsar-old terrapin, brilliantly deck
ed in the red and gold colors of the 
Waamann Biological society, 

.^owed his claw-tipped heels in a 
straightaway sprint across the 
finish line from a starting ring In
side a %0-foot circle in iJoyola sta
dium. Runnisr-up honors went to 
Oscar, i  lively 3-year-old, one- 
fifth the alze o f Arkansas Ex- 
preaa.

QUALITY  
P m  N T IN G !

*5*job wn do tor 
y •  ■ w i l l  
prove antto- 
notory, be- 
eanae H wOl 
be pnidaoied under tbe most 
nMdem, eO dret metboda. Oef 
ear eetlnMte.
DdpMdnMe 4|nnMty Betvlebi

W ILLIAM  H. SCHIBLDGE
118 Spraee Street 1M. 1660

CUSTOM
RECAPPING

With
Balanced Precisidn Buffing 

Expert Tire and Tube 
Repairing .

New and Used Tires 
and Tubes . Batteries 

Texaco Gas and OH

MANOIESTER TIRE 
and RECAPPING CO*

Telepbene 8869
Broad Street A Short Wnye 
From Center Street -r- A t tbe 

Texaee Sign.

Spring la really a grand time of 
year, but to many women it brings 
about the problem of house clean
ing. I f  you make tbe E. A. John
son Paint Company your head
quarters for house cleaning aids 
you will be amazed at h o^  much 
easier your work ia aad ^Ow much 
faster it will be done. A ll kinds 
of household cleaners are for sale 
here, paint cleaners, upholstery 
cleanera rug cleanei's and waxes 
in abimdancc. All o f the popular 
waxas are sold at the E. A. John
son Paint Company. 699 Main 
street, including Tavern Wax, 
Johnson Wax and Old English 
wax. These waxes come in liquid 
or hard form. Another item toat 
is particularly popular with wo-, 
men is Simonlze Wax, which now 
comes in shades to blend with your 
furniture. The Sinionize wax is 
now available in liquid form for 
floora and linoleums.

Plastics la once more available 
for your linoleum and they have 
treated this ao that when it is ap
plied the dryer ingredient ia not so 
noticeable. There is really nothing 
better than Plastics for your floor, 
it gives a wonderful hard aurface, 
no dulling or blurring of the. pat
tern. and it is not slippery. It 
really la' s pleasure to care for 
your linoleum once this has been 
applied, a whisk of the mop and it 
ia sparkling, dual and grime don’t 
bother ita hard finish.

Pep Up Your Cellar
It is also a wonderful time to 

Dye-crete your cellar and this 
comes In a sealer and. finish coat. 
It is really wonderful what a coat 
of this E^e-cretc will do to pep 
up your cellar and once it is done 
you will find It ever so much eas
ier to keep your cellar as spotless 
as the rest o f your house. This 
comes in four shades, red, green, 
two different shades of grey and 
brown.

While we are on the subject of 
house cleaning, in your attic or 
cellar you are sure 6b have some 
odd pieces of furniture that Just 
Will not fit in with your det^a- 
tive motif. I f  so, stop at the John
son Paint Company and ask tor 
that Peter Hunt booklet "Trans- 
formaglc” which tells how; to 
transform' old furniture into some
thing that will be simply stunning. 
Best of all, it Is easy to do and id] 
of tbe instructions are there, plus 
all kinds of color Illustrations. Ev
ery step is explained and DuPont 
tells you Just W’hat and how to db 
it. It truly makes one a stylist in 
Interior decorating, and before 
long you will be able to incorpo
rate your own. particular ideas and 
designs for use on old^furniture. 
This book is absolutely free and It 
is really one of the best put out 
by any company.

For the outside or in s i^  of your 
house, naturally you can do no 
better than to Invest yonr money 
in DuPont Paints—and they really 
need no Introduction. Wallpaper is 
being raoMTi at $he Jfqhnson Paint 
Company and you can choose the 
particular shade of DuPont that 
will blend best with tbe paper you 
select.

For a really wonderful spring, 
get your booklet by Peter Hunt, 
“Transformaglc" and see what a 
few magic hours- will produce but 
remember that DuPopt is the 
paint to use for lasting beauty.

Electric 'Lightinig Plant 
For Immediate pelivery

Highest 
Prices Paid

For Rsfa, Bandied Papera, 
Scrap MetalSt Etc.

CaU or Write

Win. Ostrintky
182 BiaaeU St. TeL 8879

-  8> H avtof I t  Biiivkio i A t 
\ / A k l ^  BERVIUB 
V  A n  9  STA-riflN  

v n  Btortfote Biwa i m . m

DE SOTO. PLYMOUTH 

SI^RVIGE AND GENUINE PARTS 

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE IIEPAIR WORK

ERNEST ROY^S 
dSipot Squara Gdrag#

^ -

841 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 5113

•o  many Itema are promised 
these days and so few aiv deliv
ered that the Capitol Orindihg 
Company of 38 Main street are*^  ̂
anxious to tell their customers 
that they have rith t in their die- 
play room, available for Immedi
ate delivery, an electric lighting 
plant. This plant is 1,000 watts, 
llO  volts AC with the remote push 
button starter. These plants come 
In other models and sizes, in fact 
two models are available, Diesel 
and gas to be exact. Fanners, peo
ple with cottages or summer 
homes are particularly interested. 
In this type of power, for It is so 
dependable. Outlying districts do 
have Interruption in- the electric 
current supply and with one of 
these lighting plants your wonles 
are over. Why not check on one 
o f them light now?

Another timely item now on the 
display room floor is an arc weld
er AC 20-200 amp. 220 volts. 
These ere particularly handy .tor 
a farmer or garage owner and if 
you are cottiemplstihg buying one 
Of these arc welders, now Is the 
time to check on It.

Gravely Tractors Coming
The Capitol Grinding Company 

Is expecting a shipment of Grave
ly Tractors in some time this 
coming week and this will be wel
come news to those people who 
have had their name on the list 
•for some time.. The Gravely 
Tractor has made a splendid nanfe 
for Itself among people all over the 
state and has the reputation of be
ing one o f the moat pn^ctical and 
efficient tractors on the market. 
You see it has so many attach
ments that can be used with It, 
that for the person with a large 
plot it really is a “must.”

Deep freeze boxes are steadily 
gaining in popularity and there I's 
no question but that having a deCp 
freeze box right in your own hom® 
is the most convenient way of 
freezing fruits and vegetables. 
These Ever Fresh cab>n*ts are 
particularly well' ii^ Ia ted  and 
will give the u tm ^  satisfaction.
I f  you are planning on owning 
your own freezing cabinet, why 
not drop in at the Capitol Grind
ing Company and inquire about 
the boxes.

For those of you W'bo already 
own Gravely tractors. ' remember 
that Capitol Grinding Company 
give service on these tractors as 
Well as sell them. They carry the

parts and will service them right 
at 38 Main street.

Deep Well Water Pump
Farmers know how mOch a 

deep well water pump, can mean 
to them’ on the farm aiid will wel
come the news that those electric 
deep well pumps*may now bo pur
chased at Capitol Grinding Com,, 
pany. Also you may bring in yoor 
clippers and have them sharpened 
or repaired here or purchase the 
Stewart clippers for future use if 
you prefer. • .

Something new Is '  now being 
carried at Capitol f^rlndlng Com
pany and that ia totoen tools and 
grass seeds. Oatden tools are hard 
to find thes^ days so don't delay. 
The grasa seed sell for a moat 
ressonablS price, seed wnth clover 
2 lbs. tor 98c or 5 Iba, tor $2.40. 
G riM  seed without clover, and 
many people prefer this kind, is 
priced at 2 lbs. for $1.48 or 5 lbs. 
tor $3.65.

Did you know that Capitol 
Grinding Company have a pickup 
service now? I f  you want your 
power or hand mower overhauled 
and sharpened, phone 7958 and it 
will be picked up. fixed and deliv
ered as soon as possible. You 
particularly busy season w ith 
realize, however, that this is a 
Capitol Grinding Company and 
that your mower will have to wait 
its turn—but the work is d6ne so 
well and the price so satisfactory 
that it is yeally worth waiting for, 
so do ns so many others do. de
pend upon Capitol Grinding Com
pany for your work. >

Manchester 
Sheet Metal 

Works
Coppor or falvanizaii Eaves* 
troughs and Conductors. 
Air*conditioning a Specialty 
Hot air furnaces instihlled 
AH types sheet metal work 

21 Years’ Experience 
228 Center SL Phone 5413

FOR AUTO PARTS 
AND ACCESSORIES

sb4
ELECTRIC W ELDED  

RECAP TIRES
, SEE ■

CAMPBELL 
AUtO SUPPLY
New und -Used Tires -  

29BiasellSL Tel. 2*1139

Whatavar May Be Your

R O O F IN G
Problem, B. V. CongbUn, 

Yoiu- Local Robfar,
Can Hâ  Tub With A
Ruberoid Roof

g 390 Witodlsnd Street 

Phone 7707
‘ T '"!.......... ..  " 9 ' '

We^ The W om en
Mama Is Back in the Social Whirl 

By Ruth Mlllett

NEA Staff Writer
Poor Mama. Life is getting 

complicatod for her again.
During the war years every

body -tried to simplify her life.
The fewer clothes she bought 

thf| better. The more money she 
put into war bonds 'instead o f into 
draperies the better. She was 
made to feel that large parties 
were unpatriotic, so she was free 
to toe only the people she^eally 
enjoyed—and  ̂ to enterttof them 
as simply as she wished/^

She could get out^df any kind 
of boring social function by say
ing she had to put in her hours 
as a nurse's aid or as^a Red Cross 
volunteer worker.

She didn't have to apologize 
because the living room ne^ed 
redecorating— that could come 
“after the war." And she didn't 
have to spend more than she 
could afford on clothes, because 
styles were frozen and last year's

suit looked enough like this year’s 
to get by.

She was supposed to be useful 
instead of glamorous, and so she 
was no longer hounded constantly 
by “hord your man with glamor” 
advice. ,

The Old Refrain .’\guln
But all that la over. Mama is 

now being told she must redeco
rate her house, buv the l.'ito.st 
electrical gadgets, go all out for 
femininity In her clothes, get busy 
and do the kind of entertaining 
she used to do, etc.

And, perhaps worst of all. she 
is being tortured with that old 
line about the Importance of stay
ing glamorous.

She’s back on the treadmill. She 
has to outshine Mra. Jones again. 
So It's fix up her house, fix up 
her face, fix up her wardrobe, and 
repair her soclrfl fences.

Nobody Is trying to simplify 
Mama's life any more, except 
with new inventions. ’ And not 
even mechanical Improvements 
are all simplification. They do 
have to be squeezed into the bud
get.

Roof Re|iair9 
His Specialty

Harold Scovillfe I »^ ^ ^  
Expert iu All Kinds of 
Sheet Metal Work

I f  the winter has taken Its toll 
of your gutters or you find the 
Water is working through around 
the chimney flashing, why not tall 
the Manchester Sheet Metal 
Works, Harold ScdvUIe,, of 228 
O n ter street, telephone 5413? 
Mr. ScovlIIe Is especially «b le In 
this line of work ab he is In. alt i 
klfids of sheet metfl work having 
been in this business since 1923.

vyito the sm w and Ice that wc 
experienced lazt winter rtjany gut
ters have out and .Mr. Sco-
vllle will put up entirely new cop
per or galvAnitod eavestroughs 
or conductors, ^ w e v e i ,  it is pos
sible that the glitters may need 
repairing, and In thie case tho 
work will be easily'taken care of 
by Mr. S<iovllle.

Mr. ^covllle also puts Oq tin 
roofs or repairs the old S'ooto, Of 
courvi' this i.s the lime o f  year 
’VJjCn this type of root . can be 
most ea-slly repaired or replaced 
and if ypn have a tl,> roof, wheth
er It be the whole roof or just over 
s porch or bay w ind<^ phope Mr. 
Scovllle and he will (Bl the whole 
business tor you in short order.

Sheet Metal Work
As to specialized sheet metal 

work, Mr. Scovllle will make any
thing you may need, In this line. 
Many restaurants require gal
vanized or stainless steel sinks 
and these are made to order. Mr 
Scovllle ia frequently called upon 
to make metal skylights. As to 
any uf this work, a free estimate 
Is yours without any obligation. 
All v-ui have to do is to phone 
5413 and ssk Mr. Scovllle to look 
the Job ovet*.

I f  you have a furnace, whethei 
It burns coal or oil, did you kno.v 
that. Mr. Scovllle can modernize it 
tor you? Of course if you are 
building you will want regular air 
conditioning put In at once, but in 
the case of an older.fuinace ’Mi. 
Scovllle will put in a unit for you 
which will furnish you with hu
midified filtered forced air. If you j 
arc Inteiested, ask Mr. Scovllle to [ 
If" *• over your present hot air : 
n. nc .system and give you an ! 
I:;li;i’'.'ite on the amount it will 
co.st to modernize it. 'You will be 
surprised how moderate the cost 
i* and when you consider the com
fort you will tlerlve from this 
modern type of heat, you will wi.sh 
voti bad looked into the mutter 
.sooner. !

There is anolbei Hem that 
should be mentioned, and that is | 
if youi old hot air furnace is glv-1 
ing out— providing it has not gone'  
too far the Manchester • Shiet 
Metal Works will take it down ' 
end re-set It and give it a new : 
lea.se -on life. This rc-.sotting con
sists of tearing down tbe old fur- 
iiace and recerhenting it and Ov 
.so doing you will add ten'to twep- 
tv years of life to your old hot air 
furnace Not a bad idea to save 
«t)urself a good, sum of money, 
.so why not inquire. about it to- 
iay, just c.all the Manchester 
Sheet Metal .Works, 5413.

■V MOTHER'S D A Y ! I !
It  Isn’t too enriy to tiibik about a 

.n|fn| Wave tor mother. We have _  
suggestions for the young motlMC/' 
young matron, and something very 
for the white haired mother.

99 East CentSr Street

The first sewing machine 
patented in 1864.

wss

LESS NEED^ TO WEED ^
WITH ScoUt Seed
Depend on this triple clean. 99.91% weed- 
free seed to ..produce permanent gross 
and make a lawn that'e better able to 
win against weeds and unfavorable 
weather - T iirf Builder aUppiies the pu- 
tilents lawns need tor sparkling color, 

l^b. 88c ‘ 10 IlM. i'8.26
8 lbs. 84.28 28 Ibe. t8A8

Scotts for Dense Shade 
A t same prices.

SCOTTS TURF, BUILDEB 
10 Ibe. o f this oompFete graeafood 
feeds 1,000 aq. ft. of hungry laum.

25 Iba. 82.26: 80 lbs. $8.78 
100 lbs. 88.50

JOHN S. WOLCOTT A  SON, INC.
180 Mala street Phone 8397

 ̂ CAPITOL 
GRINDING CO.

.18 Main St. Tel. 79-58 
“When Things Are Dull 
Our Business Is Gnod” 
SAWS OF A l.i. KINDS 

SET AND FD.ED ‘ 
EVER-FRESH  

F rb ze n _F o o d ^ (^ ln e ts  .

EI.ECTRIC r.KJHTING 
AND  POWER PLANTS
GRAVELY TRACTORS 

Salee and Service.. 
BRIGGS AND  STRAIT ON 

ENGINES
Sale* and Service.

.Any Make Hand or Power 
Lawnmtiwer Sharpened 

or Repaired.

— FOR —
**

Dupont Paint Products
WALLPAPER

PICTURE FRAMING
SEE

JOHNSON PAINT CO,
699 MAIN STREET TEL. 6854

All Makes of

SEWING
MACHINES
Expertly Repaired

Singer r. 
Sewing Center

832 Main St. Tel, 8883 
 ̂ Manchester

BABY. YOUR (CAR!

H AVE IT 

SERVICED  

AT

GEORGE’S

^'Qulek Ceres. Fer Ailing Oare“

GEORGE’S 
ESSO STATION v 

BIhta Mnel At BlHeO Streto

Read Hen^d Advs.

%

V Manchester 
yry Cleaners

93 Wells Street 

Telephone 7254

Expert Dry 
Cleatnng Service
THE CAR YOU OWN

II In rnnning order I* a 
rt>ul aeect. We err still a liinn 
wa.v* from new cars l.cl u* 
belp kbcji rmii presrni cat in 
ihe h«**t |Mi«>Mlhlp niechNoirHi 
condiriiin hr ci>nfil*fcnl etHMit 
naving II cbt'clMHt nod ecrvltv^ 
here. It will pay.'

CtMlK’S SERVICE ST A.
Mancheetrr Grrrn Phone fi/IOI

Prescriptions Expertly 
Filled — Accuracy —
Efficiency — QuaJity!

Th« Edw. J. Murpityj
Drug Store

No. 4 Depot Square

Cnmptste Fountain Scr

“ Always On The Square*

Bernard J. Hart, Prop.

SHEET MENTAL 
WORK

OF Al.i TYPES
We Specialize in 
Euvesi rough and 

Condurlor Repairing

Call
NORMAN BE:NTZ

277 Spruce Street 
I'eleptuine 89K6

Fiirnuce undv 

Plumbing Supplies^ 

Of All Kimla

Manchester 
Hardware Co.

Prtef UallHann, Pmp. 
248 North Main Street 

l ei K2H5
mm

J. R. Braithwaite
Keys Made. I.ork* Repaired 

loots Ground 

l.awn Mowers Sharpened

Electrical Utilities 
Re (lindit toned

•Guns Repaired^

.5'J Pearl St. Phone I'illO

Johnson Bros.
Elepfricat ttonlraclurs 

533 Main Street 
l ei’ U2‘i7 . 7«iM* •

We Will (ilady .tiivo You
Esf imale^N

KlH<-frlf ^
KaiiKe* — KelriKerMlcrs

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm H (Jreen. Pnip. 

Columbia and Elk Kicycles.' | 
U S. Ilres.

Repairs. .Service. 
Acce*isnries.

18(1 Spruce SI. Phonel’-06.59

Painlinc. Paperhanglng,

FliMirs and (.'eilings

In.stiilled and Refinished.

General (!arpenler Work.

We Repair Everylhing 
A'ruund Ihe Property.

R. S. PORTERFIELD
178 Oak (Jrove Street 

Tel. 4752, 4894, 871fi, 2 09«7

KRAUSE'S 
GREENHOUSES

671 llartturd RnaA Manerie«tsv •

Given I'll PhTine 
Orders l ’« i  ''S7SS 
M|ierinllKl» in eu- 
nerni end 
d i n g ArningO' 
ment*

t ;ut eiiiw ers. 
Polled PlMIlIX

<;iRSON’S
GARAGE

n. II (iihiuin Prop 

S|iwctiiiixing la
e n A H y

Wlieri aiignmeat, 

Hntke «nO 
4.;arl>ar«lut 

etorviMl

185lViafnSt. Phiine 5012

Lawn unTd 
Garden Fertilieera

Flower.imd
V  e g e ia b b H S e e d s

Garden Tuots

LARSEN'S
FfeED SERVICE 

34 Depot Square Tel. 54,06

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

J u k  A N D  C U M M E K C IA L  
PRINTING

Prompt and Bittolant Prtanag 
of /Ul Binds.

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. B. Hninras -J. W Oaru
Cor. No. Mala aad. No School 

Stroats — Telephoa* 8727

Griswold's
Service Station

211 Main Street
TELEPHONE 8499

Specializing In 
General Motor 

Repair Work

T. P. Holloran
„ FUNERAL HOME

Ideally located—eoavealeel aad 
rway from the busy thurnogip 
faru. IMettoettve dervlas. Mod* 
sra FacUHlse. ^

AMBULANCE SBRVlUB 
DAY AND NIGHT  

l79Cdntar8L Phoiia 8099

Oil Bonien Senriem

And Hot Air FnniMfS]
*

Repaired and 

IbphMd

VAN CAMP BR^
M N t w B n B f l l .  M l
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Rockville

fcld Service 
On Fox Hill

ise  Ceremont<P» 'To- 
»w for ChiiKlirs 

Rockrille

1

Out o f Fox-Holes Into Footlights, |Army Justice
20 GJs Go to Schitol for Theater | Change Urged

After Survey

S1U, AprU 20—(S pecia l)-^
( C u t e r  Sunrise Service will t>«
I on F ox HUl tom orrow  m om - 

a t  6 a.m . w ith  the  cjiurches 
hville and vicinity particl 

_ A  fTOup of young people 
1 Olay E u t e r  music w ith  trum p- 

th e  m usicians b ring  Clyde 
prdtsen, J r .,  R dger Pease and 
art E dw ards. The speaker will b« | 

C harles M cCallister of Tal-

,__ow lng the Sunrise Service 
'C a s te r  B i^ a k f u t  h u  been 

tied a t  the B ap tis t church 
h  will be served ca fe te ria  styl* 

an  app rop ria te  f iaa te r menu, 
vone is welcome to  both of 

special E as ie r  m orning
nts.

L'nion C hurch
i t  th e  Union Congregational 

c h  the re  will be special E as te r  
Ices fo r the Church school at 

ts l5  a.m. P ic tu res will be shown 
, C agene Roure on the Life of 

jrtst. There will be special music 
th e  10:46 a.m. E a s te r  W orship 

ce by bo th  th e  Senior and 
' choirs.

E u t e r  Services
' A t the Vernon C enter Congre- 

onal church the  choir will be 
p jte d  a t  th e  10:30 a.m. service 

violinists Miss Thelm a Cotton 
Dd Jam es H. Sullivan.
■A period of consecration will 

lo llow  a t  the conclusion of the 
rship  service af the  Rockville 
p tia t church a t '1 :00  a.nv and 
7:30 p.m. there will be a  Sunday 

[ig service followed by the 
psnc-e of Baptism .

.T here  will be no S unday school 
ision a t  th e  F irs t L u theran  
urch on Sunday, all children rc- 
r t in g  fo r  the  evening S u n u y  

iJiool p rog ram  a t  7:00 p.m. \  
■nie annual C hurch School C aro l 

rice wlU be held a t  St. John’s 
copal church a t  4 p.m. on Sun- 

a y  afternoon.
ervlces on E a s te r  D ay a t St. 

Episcopal church will be 
a t  6 h . m . and  10:30 a. m.. the la t- 
le r  p  chU ige of tim e from  the  us- 

I m l  hour. A r th u r  H. Schm alz will 
th e  se rver a t  the Communion 

grvice a t  6 ^  m. on Sunday and
____ on S chaefer At th e  10:30 a. m.

lu r v ic e .
'  E u t e r  Masses

r On E a s te r  Simday, t t iu s e a  will 
I t s  h e ld  a t  the  usual hObra a t  St. 
iB e m a rd ’s church w ith  m usic a t  

J t h e  10:30 a. m. m ass in  which, the 
^ S e n io r  choir will ta k e  p a rt.

T he f irs t  m ass on E u t e r  Sun*', 
d ay  a t  S t. Joseph 's church will 

a t  6 a .‘ m. preceded by a pro- 
'o p a io n  around  the church  w ith  
a th e r  m asses a t  8 a. m. and lO 
a . m . all m asses being high 
sn a u e s .

H erb ert D. W est 
H erb e rt Delm ore W est of 28 

Bnlpsic s tree t, whose wife, Mrs. 
.‘I M innie W est'w as buried Thuradayi 
h d ied  suddenly la te  F rid ay  a fte r-  

noon in E llington sho rtly  a f te r  he 
,,x*Mft th e  office of h is fam ily  phy- 

sM an . H e w as born in Rockville

Bv M arianne l'a< liner .
NK.% S taff < orres|i«fulenl Vj

Cleveland. C. "All tngi'tliei - \  , 
how, " the man at the piano said. N

I " I ji le 11 1o 111. l ’i> anil down the .
I scale. Rem em ber to take a di-ep 
• b rea th  'before yon hit th e .  high 
 ̂ one.s. "

And 20 velertini* ol W o rld  W ar 
II . men who have .seen a itiv e  
battle  setVIIf fioiii the hedge-

alion field. In the center of 
erected by s group of

ers has already Provc" 't» } to the m ountam s
valti*. y*"'’ * " i! '*  of Burm a, from the mud of l t a l <
w ere liari. reaching the river. fox holes
w ings now longei than  •«"**. of,|j^p,i w ith
y ea r and it^xi" »’•<’ Planned to  e x - 1 
tend  the t o ^ f t i r th e r  over the

ill

plate.

Pope PoiiilK 
Oiil Thi4'ali^

T[ C) : fspsion
______ _ * f \..T h e

of 'Okinaw a
^  la le li 10 til *.

n7( one laughed .» All were 
deadly earnest. i

Thia waa the .Monday m orn ing^ 
leaaon in speech placem ent for th e l  
apprentice studen ts ol The ('Icve- 
land Playhouse. It w.ss serious 
business ffir men who are tak ing  
advan tage of the (11 Bill of R ights^ 
to  tra in  for the th ea te r as a pro-

CTlevelsnd
(O rtitinusd from  Page One)

rsgeoua. do not be taken  by fear 
or f r ig h t” In figh ting  aga inst 
• Godless” poetical theoriea. 

.\*M rU  .Moment G rave 
‘•The mom ent is very grave ,”

Plsyhouae. a 
theater, 

of thref
fu ll- tim e  practicing Ihea ter or- 

itiohs in the coiililry to  be

umqiie comjmunity-type 
is tb(>̂  u u ta tsnd ing  one

Not a Single Entry Madt 
In Fishing Contest Hen

\ .......TrArt— P
The N assiff A n u s offered $30* luck ftt rU had to  do w as to  brinWIm S3 4m 4 a ai'4A4>ss Firvi* Issnoefll ILM

' (C ontinued F rom  Page One)

t;i BUI of Right* gel* Janie* Hagerman 
f'leveland PlayhoKiie makeup ln*truetor, 

right, watche* the reverse

ganizaliohs in
accredited  'by the ghs,ernm cnt for 
veteran  trainm k. Under Its 16- 
year-old a p p re m i^  ayaterii, 

the Pope-said. a .  he urge'd 'the Veop\e are ta u g iK  th ea te r prac-
the f-ope saiu. » .  Vh" tlce by actual partiiHnation m the
leadera t o \ l lu m in a tc  Ita lian  <^ath- . nrofesaimial, plav
olic vo ters bit Catholic church in -i p a
te re s ts  which' a r e  now In serious 
danger.”

He said Catholic action "Is u o t 
a political p arty ,"  and added th a t 
i t  w u  the u rgen t du ty  of C athdlte 
nations to  defend 'M he church’s 
doctrine and reconduet to  the 
church all those who have left it.

"H isto ry  teaches th a t  people 
who leave the  church rare ly  re 
tu rn  to  it  in the  sam e proportion .” 
he aald. ' A dversity  is a ttac k in g  
all C hristian  fa ith  and m orals a 
to ta l a.*sault."

producing com pany. T ljrv  help 
out With scenery, lights, >M pcr- 
ties. costum es. They appeaV. in

a siTbsistence alb itm cnl to 'the v e t
erans who have come to find a 
ca reer in the th e a te r  by, a variety  

sof routes.
\T h e re  is John W hite of I.yn- 

brosk. N. Y., who was an m sur- 
»m e*\nidei-writcr before ttie w ar. 
Shot over G erm any he w as
a bom ham er on a B-lT 
19 m onttis as a "kncg ie 
Luft III. "One day some

he .spent 
in S ta lsg  

ne nU 'the
small parts. , They are"  ̂ in itia ted  fellows were gcUing up a varie ty  
Into the intric.arles of th e a te r  man-'x-riiow. " he .sny.a. ''T lirv  a.sked me to 
agem ent. box-office ami p u b l i t ' i l y . m  it bee an.se I’m a natu i n.l-horn i

C lass les.sons in speech, acting, 
m akeup, shop, fencing, costume- 
design. body-work are  supple
m ental.

The Playhouse has never 
charged  its studen ts tuition, and 
the governm ent supplies merely

.cHtvw-dff, I gnc.ss. .Anywny. I .s.ud I 
would and from then bn. 1 knew 
the th ea te r w as for me."

GIs E arnest ,
Dan Potiritarns of C'l.'veland, on 

the o ther hand, hii;> .ii ted in ania- 
tiuir plays a.s fur ho le  a ^  lie can

Vsive sentences,^ . . the m ost trag ic, 
of course, a re  the d ea th  sentences 
not com m uted, about which it Is so 

' difficult to  obtain inform ation . . . 
A rm y \t ourt» in Km ope adjudged 
t\ \o  iieiHencea of life im prisonm ent 

. for A.VVS( 
ije a v e l. H 

sOuds of
leally  disloyal Hntentiou.s were sen- 
ten ce if 'to  five , \ ^ i  s impi istmment 
for abserirsc* withotU leave . . it
io the opinihu . of w i 'p c te n t  ob-  ̂
se rvers th a t Arijiy sen \ences genef- \ 

i allv e rr  on the s l ^  of sOveritv. i 
"M any, prohably^^ m ost, of Ihe 

long te rm s of conflncm eiit . . .
a ic  not served out in ih e ii 'e ,n t'rc -  
ty. H arsh .sentence.r a te  often  not 
w h a t tliey seem."

Rocom m endationa M ads 
j  '•  Am ong the aubcom m ittee'a rec- 
I om rnendattons w ere these:

s h ss  seven *j claJ departm en t “as  com plete and 
.. .» autonom ous ip its  fteld” as is the

e . X- . 1  Xh e O o 'h .m rtm n ^n ro ^  d ep artm en t, th a t  it be
St. V ith. The j fdlly^ m anned w ith qualified per-
gsram of \ \  akem an | sonnet to  Serve as" m em bers of
fpital in Indiana firsK  in^oduced  co u rtsm artla l and aa defense^ 
him to dram atics. AlaiK H errin
ton, who is T hat new pmvi.siOns be w ade
tuniP-tlesiMn Riin m akeup, trad ai- • i.*i..A4iAAA
readv had various b a c k a ta g e ^ b s  fd*" r^veraai of injusti . /
m ("levcimid s downtown theatW * ' D ia t  in tria la  of enlisted  men, 
before seeing a e n  ice w ith t h V i f  the accu sed  je tp le s ts , one-third 
M arin eC o rp s m the Pacific. the cou rt m em bers Shall be en-

' -----  ~ I liMed men chosen frdm  o rgan iza
tions not under juriacliction of the

In m erchatidise to local fishermen 
who .caUght the la rg est tro u t and 
bass On opening day  which w as 
y esterday  and oddly not a single 
fisherm an regi.stered his o r her 
lish a t  the sto ic , aa required.
- Mr. N assiff offered' $10 each ol 

lomiiciii m erchandise for thd" la rgest tro u t 
l : (absence without ‘ aod the la rg est sm all mOOlh bass
Idled*, probably thou- ta u g h t on opening gam e day and

his fis'h to  the sto re  for length  and 
w eight hseasurem ent and aW alt 
fu rth e r  devslopm ents. As i t  tu rn 
ed out, none cam e in.

M r. N asalff s ta te d  th a t  probably 
the fish caugh t bj?. local ang lers 
wah so sm all they figured they  did 
■hot have a chance in the  contest.

The contest also covers prizes 
for thp  la rgest tro u t and sm all 
m outh bass caugh t (luring th e .e n -

$5 to  the second b iggest ahrong tire  season. P robably  Mr. N aaslff 
th e  tiX)ut an d  sm all m outh hasp' w ill . g e t b e tte r  resu lts  from  the 

All a  fisherm an who had la tte r.
- X

Max r.lll*. 
P oiim aras,

rem em ber 
battle  star*  

•lohn Bccman 
St. Vith. Th

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
ROAST PR IM E R IB S o F  B E E F  
B E E F  GOULASH

V EAL CUTLETS 
DELICIO U S STEAKS

AND B R O ILERS ' •'
DINE AND DANCB TONIGHT!

The Tones You Like Played By The Swingslers!

Reymander's., RMtauraiit
.15-.17 OAK STREET TELEPHONE S922 V-

Robert Allman, of Tiffin. 0 „  
taugh t .speech at H eidelberg Uni-

Aboiit^owii
Mia.s Mabel Siehhr of 2tt W ind

sor avenue. Rockville, ha.s returned  
home a f te r  finishing a nursliig^j 

V course a t  the W ayne School of | 
^ a c t i c a l  N ursing in Chicago.

lies B. McVeigh. FCS 3-c. of 
130 'P earl s tree t, was honorably i 
d iacham ed from  Naval service at ; 
Lido B « c h , Long Island. New i 
York, yesterday.

.S 2-e, of

lie

Lawrence 'E  Denette, ,
32 Essex s t r e e t  w as honorably d is
charged from  .^ v a l  eervlce a t 
Shoem aker, Caljf.,\on April 13,

caara  M. Vianey, Y 3-c. of the.
"W aves” w as honorably d ischarg 
ed from  N aval service at the 
N aval barracks, New York. on e m tu ry  soldier’* costum e lieing worii ah m e by .lesse llbl-
April 17. She is the d au g h te r of center, i* a‘ fa r cry from  the U. S. >|4trinc jacUcl on Alan Mar-

sMr. and Mrs. M artin  Vianey. of ring ton , righ t. They’re learning abnu t tj»4ater costume* trom  .Mr*. 
Ripley Hill, South Coventry. She  ̂ , B ea trlre  Handel, playhouse instruc to r.
haa \peen  In service siffee May J,
1944. ! whv we should have to fight idSout

vpiHily p iior to_t.hree siid a half j «ccn-‘- 
year.s as an a ir  corps W echanic.
He had alw ays w anted to  be an i 
ac tor and the GI Bill of R ights ■ 
has given liiiii tlu* chanCe. Allman 
Icels th a t Army service m ade a 
lot of fellows tcalusc the impor- 

I ta iu e  of doing the th ing you ,w ant
* to  do.
• I U is th e .ex trem e earnestness of

the ex-Gl which se ts  him a p a r t 
- from o ther studen ts, says F’rcderic 
■ 6TcConnell. (fireutor of the P lay- 
! house .since .1921. The vetciali is 
lo ldc i, /if cunrse, usnally briw een 
! 2.6 and 30, but lie us eager and 

quick to learn. "N ot al) of them  
wMl m ake a career of the theater, 
but we try  to lake ^ ’cryone pos
sible sen t, to  us b v /th e  V eterans’ 
.Adinlnustration. XVe frcl we a t 
least o\\ e them •’a chance to f in d /  
out whethci' or not the th ea te iy ls  
m eant'i.o r them .” A

To most G Is . as to  people 
evei ywhere, '■theater" lugAns a c t
ing. The all-round t r y i n g  they 
receive at the Playhi^.se, however, 
will fit them  for' am ' branch of a 
rivany-sided proi'e.ssioh. The few 
who seek th ^ 'g o ld c n  h arvest of | 
feroadway arid Hollj'wood will be 
oiitmniibertm by the m any who 
find theii' niche in com m unity ■ 
theaU>fs. reperto ry  com panies, ‘ 
nn^ci.sity  thea te rs ; as d ram atic  
teachers and directors in high 

■•Schools and colleges; in radio

ng officer.
T h a t^«  tabl^" of niaxinium  piin- 

ishm sM s^be presertbed fo r all of
fenses anrf'iapply equally to  offi
cers and enlisted men.

T hat the pifhishm cnt for rape 
be the maxinuiru'-m unishm ent im
posed by the civil.laiy of the coun 

i
(The Article

i try  in which the erhaje w as coqi^- 
I p tltted  (The A rticleV  o f W ar 
.1 m ake death  or life inop^somment 
, mandatory.!'. /

T hat defense i;dimscl be g:lv 
a.scs-<;̂  
prosertf^ i

T hat t/ la ls  be open to  the pub- 
a n ^ lo  m ilitary  peisonncl.

UAST MINUTE SCOOP 

FRESH STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM 30t* Pi.
* . • ■\m'Freili Strawberry Sumlae . ..................... 2 .“>c

Made with diir own driUdous strawberry Ice cream. E at It here 
hr take it hollie.

THE FERNDALE
1095 MAIN STR EET O P P . T H E HIGH SCHOOL

Iveii
the right to  p i^ u r e  wltncs.scs'^/hn 
an equal baa>d'^wltb the 
tion.

. .  A— - -7 ^

JUST ARRIVED AT 
JONES'

FURNITURE STORE
Oak St. Phone 2-1041

Mat Matic Electric Irons. 
Temple Table Model Radios. 
Combination Rannes . . . 
and Metal Kitchen and Util
ity Cabinets.

Dan Backer, Prop.

Stiiflies Auliii*:. . . _____  1 it
The inarriaBC “ f Uori'aine l r  .

Evelyn Delaney of H aw tho rne , .m cdiloi
s tre e t and W illiam  F.. Kennedy of ‘  /agahU tV se i^^^^
C enter stree t, will tak e  place Mon- • . . A ; i do.n t countsm yself a cow
.day a t  one o clock ^iu Bt, Alary s -

why we should, have to flght^^kPo

le and Simonov yfilled Up 
IS to c a n y  o ry th e ir  figh

Episcopal church. (Oontinued from  P age One)

Bay Slate Fires 
Briii^ oo<Is Bail

le'^aon of Carlo M. and M ary 
(Royesd W est and w as a re tired  
carpenteg . He leaves a  son, A lban 
M , W e s t \ o f  Rockville: th ree  
daugh ters, M iss Ekiith W est of 
Rockville, M rs;'H orace  D ecker of 
M anchester and 'Mrs. L eonard  C. 
F in ley  of W ethersfield; tw o sls- 
tar*. Mrs. >Tettic Royep and Miss 
K ate  A. W est, both dfs AIonson, 
M ass.; nine g randch ilitren 'riid  sev
en g re a t grandchildren.

T he funeral will be held Mondgy 
a t  2:30 p. m. a t  the W hite F u n e m  
home. Rev. F o rrest M usser, p as to r 
o f the  Union C ongregational 
church will officiate. B uria l will 
he in  Grove Hill cem etery.

Passover Service
~ P assover services will be held 
a t  9:30 a. m. on Alonday, A pril 22 
a t  the B ’nal Isreal Synagogue on 
C a s t M ain street.

Stanley Dobosz Night 
S tanley  Dobo.sz P ost No. 14, 

A m erican Legion will ob.serve its 
annual "S tanley  Dobo.sz”
•this pvemng a t -Maple Grove. 
’There will be an en tertainm ent, 
ddnciilg anq a buffet lunch will be 
se rv e d ,a t 10 p. ni. |

' Bonds F iirn islicd ' |
Boiifi.s of .to,000 have been fur- ■, 

nislied P e te r P. Zinchak. 20 of Ah- i 
bey road. South Wmd.sor. itriver 
of the automobile involved in ao 
accident, a wcOTt ago which re 
sulted  in . the death of Stephen 
Fessoceist, 60 of Broad Brook. 
Zinc'hak has been released-,for a p 
pearance in the Tolland County 
Superior court 'next Jun^ in Rock
ville. He will be represented  by A t
torney Max Adelson of H artford .
0.1 C rj'ria l I.ake Busy "

C rystal Lake was a busy spot on 
F riday  -with the op'enihg ' of the 
tro u t season. E vciy  boat w as re n t
ed fa r  in advance of the day and 
*1*0 for the weekend. M any fislj'-' 
.erinen reported g e ttin g  excellent 
catches of the lim it early  in the 

• day., a s  tro u t have in recent years 
been placed iu the lake.

New.' B ackstop Valuable 
The new backstop ' a t  th e  Recre-

* . * * 4 -.r for ai/pcaliMfiT to Amei'ii nn o])iiiionThe postponed m eeting of the ‘ A ,„„n ihs
board of tru a tees  of the M aiuhes- ">miug
te r  M emorial hospital w-ill be held U naniiuous support appeared 
a t  the hosp ital next Tue.sday eve- / e r t a in  for tw o of the resolutions 
n ln r  a t  7 '30 throw ing the w eight of the A m en-nlng a t  .uo. ____ behind s tep s to alleviate

The firebug scare th a t ha.s made , world fam ine and sujm ortirig P resi- 
M anchester people J itte ry  fog the  dent Truman'.* highwity .safety pro- 
p as t tw o w eeks has definitely call- g ram  a t  home. ^

aril. " .saul " h o  fought
w ith the ,Red^' Army ftom  the 
Black sea t>( the B'lltic, "hut I ve l liouis

(('ontiniied from  Page One)

ed the a tten tio n  of the  people of 
the  en tire  town to  som e of the 
poorly lighted  sections of th e  town. 
Well lighted s tree ts  > re  a g rea t 
aid in the preventjon of crim e. 
These poorly llghtffd sections dre 
not all a t  the north  end of the
towm. /

A capacity, crowd is an tic ipated  
a t  the ”Breakf88t-in-HoUy6vood” 
party , M onday m orning a t  11 
o'clock in Odd Fellows hall, under 
th e  augpiccB of S unset R ebekah 
Lodge, and conducted by Roy 
H anson of WTIRC. Mrs. Jam es 
W ctherell, vice g fand  and c h a ir
m an of the tic k e t «>m m iltce re 
port* a big advanco *ale. «ome of 

, . , < the nionibers having sOljl more 
n igh t I each.
-rn\»4* ! , *

■Vivid ful-color scenes from  as-

hint my fiff ol war '
Direclor* Ulioseii 

VcSlerday the .society chose the 
following d irectors;

Re-elected (for th ree year 
te rm sl W ilbur Forrest, a.ssislant 
editor of the New York Herald 

I  Tribune; and A SN E . f irs t vice
---------- - , I president; E rw in D. Canhaiu of

Chief professiolisl in terest, how- : The C hristian  Sctence M onitor; 
ever, focused on a  . resolution re- D w ight Young of The D ayton 
ite ra tin g  the -.society’s  firm 'stand  ' (Ohioi .loiirnal-H eiald, also ASNFl 
of m ain tenance of a free  press > aecretary ; and B. M. McKelway, 
th rough  th e  world. x .  associa te  editor of the W ashing-

Some m em bers of the Resolii- ton t D. C. ( Evening S ta r

R eiterate* . F 'lrm  ^ a n d

tions com m ittee said  th e  society' 
m igh t be asked to ta k e  a position 
in connection w ith the action  of 
The A ssociated P ress and The 
U nited P ress in w ithdraw  ing- the ir 
services from  the S ta te  d e p a rt
m en t's  O verseas Inform ation p ro 
gram .

(The A ssociated P ress discon- , 
tlnued its service fb the S ta te  de- | 
p a rtm en t in January , say ing  "the 
governm ent cannot engage in 
new scasting  w ithout c rea tin g  the 
fea r of propaganda, which neces-

feat^Dred in the sound motion' pic- | ^  .. •
turo, "God of C reation." to  be : 
shown a l the , Salvation Arm y 
citadel a t 7:3(1, th is  evening. Solar 
photographs w ere takpn th rough  
the g ian t 100-inch telescope of Mt.
U’llsoiv’ observatory  in Southern 
California. By m eans of lapse-tim e 
photography the illusion of flow*er 
b/iu* developing in to  full blown 
blossoms in  a few seconds, and 
caterpilliwa in s tag es from  worm  
to bu tte rfly , also pollination of 
flower* will be • show n on the 
screen.

th iea ien in g  «.le-activated 
Camp Edw ards m ilitary  reserva- 
lion, and wa.s checked only a mile 
from  the village of Sandwich la st 
night. Three towns were left tern' 
porarily  w ithout electric power.

T hree co ttages and a garage  | 
were destroyed in the cape fires, 
four of which burned over large 
sections before they were reduced 
to  sm ouldering ruins.

Several thousand firemen, volun
teers and police were kep t busy 
fighting a score of o the r m ajor 
brush and woods fires in 'th ree  New 
England s ta te s  before they were 
controlled.

Rhode Island fo rests  w ere clos
ed by o rder of . Gov. John , O, 
P asto re  as a resu lt of a series of 
woodland fires in th a t  s ta te .

Emergency
CaUs

Let us take care of your 
Building Repairs and 

A Iterations
Kitchen Ca|jiiiets, Install Nu-^ ootl Ceilings, 

BalsaMi Wool Insulation, Metal 
Weatherstrippii^
FRH^ ESTIMATES!

JOSEPH ROSSETTO
\

Builder and e x tra c to r
58DELMONTST. \  TEL, 2-0308

POLICE
4343 X

V

Ideal T em peratu re

‘The ideal tem pera tu re  for 
A m ericans, as deter'rriined by nu 
m erous testa, is about 68 degrees. 
This also-happen* to be the m ean 
annual tem pera tu re  of the hoc- 
derline between liopival and t.ein- 
pera te-c lim ate  zones.

. U ndpr consideration, loo. w as a 
resolution calling upon the  society 
to  recom m end th a t th is  co u n try ’s 
p riva te  pres* finance and ed it a 
“spot news" rep o rt for use abroad 
by the S ta te  departm en t.

P lan” BuKman*s. H oliday" 
Aleanwhile, the ed ito ta  plannee) 

a  ’’busn ian’a holiday”—biterv iew s 
w ith  Ilya  Ehrenberg„ of Izvestla , 
M ikhail G alaktionov of P rav d a  
and K onstan tin  sin iohov  of Red, 
S ta i . th ree  q f  R ussia 's best known 
w ar correspondent*.

K hrenberg challenged th e  edi
to rs  yesterday* to place upon th e ir  
agenda the qqestion of " liqu ida t
ing  malicious slander" ag a in s t the 
Russian peoplei which..he.,paid a p 
peared in some .Aineiican new spa- 
tiei*. ' ■ .

"O ur governm ent is our own af- 
1 fair," he declared. "I don 't see

Elected ifo r two y ea r te rm s) —
Dw'ight P errin  ot The Philadelphia 

lletin; H am ilton Owens of The 
B'(fltimore Sun; V irginias Debney 
of T7^ Richmond (V a.l Tiraea- 
D i s p a ^  and W righ t B ryan of 
The AjUan)* Journal.

O th e rX m ^ b e rs  of the board 
are : . .  .

John S. FOiight>.Knight new spa
pers, le liriiig  p r e j^ e n t ;  N. R.
Howard, Cleveland Nriys, second
vice president: David kaw rence, „  , .
United S ta tes  News; A S > ^ r e a S -  '•\  Comment haa be^n heard  concern*

^  A .A ine the la rge  tru ck s  ca rry in g  aec
W. S. Gilmore. D etro it j houses up M ain s tree t.

A lexander F Jones, VN ash ing ton  , learned  th a t  they are
iD. (r. I Post; D w ight 1 p a r ts  o f houses rem oved from  a
Troy, N. Y.. Record: Paul S co tt | vvSr housing developm ent
M qwrer, New York P ost; Jam es . -  .

FIRE
NORTH
5432
SOUTH
4321

X

\

\

WE HAV^ GQdb SUPPLY OF

jPorlablc Houses 
Are Transported

M. N orth , J r ,. F o rt W orth S ta r  
T elegram ; Roy A. Roberts. K an
sas  C^ty S ta r ; Tom W allace, 
Louisville (Ky) f.Times, an d -B asil 
L. W alters, K n l ^ t  newspapiers.

F o fre s t Is expected to  succeed 
K nigh t s s  p residen t when (he 
board m eets to  elect new officers 
today.

F irs t JFM tish F lig h t

The* f irs t  f l ig h t ' of a  heavier- 
th a n -a ir  m achnie anyw here in the  
B ritish  E m pire w as m ade in C an
ada. D ouglas M cCurdy flew fo r 
one-half mile over the ice on B ras 
D 'O r lake. Baddeck; Nova Scoti?, 
reach ing  an a ltitu d e  of abou t 30 
fee t on Feb. 23, 1909.

on B rew er stree t. Ip  E a s t H art-  
ford. I
. The houses a re  being rem oved to  ] 
location* th ro u g h p u t the s ta te  
w here the  housing s ituation  la 
m ost dl-iUcsl. M any of the houses 
transporteH  th ro u g h  tow n are  In- , 
tended for the  U niversity  of Con
nec ticu t a t  S to rra  to  relieve the 
re tu rn in g  ve teran  problem .

Those sections being  carried  Up 
Main s tre e t  a re  too  big to  pass 
under the  ra ilroad  bridge on Cen: 
te r  s t r e e t  ->

Forced to Drink Tea___ . _A.
W hen Its coffee supply fro ip  the 

D utch E ast Indies w^a cu t off in 
f782, Fjnglajid took-lto-'tek, which 

[ it began to  im port from  India,.

MICKEY FINN Some Clue! LANK LEONARD

H S  W A S  HM M M J WVtAT'S
S K A U S E  THC CIGAR \ tHAT SHINING 
W kS H T A S G O O D A S  ^ I N  THE RUG. 

,THC ONE MR. MALONEY )  MICKEY 
H A O G IV E N H iM jH E  f -A L O N G S ID E  
S A S  SITTING IN THAT I OF THAT CHAIR? 
CHAIR SMOKING -  ^

I. iBL. '  T H A T 'S  J U S T  
i W HAT IT IS ,
* M IC K B V f 

- A  O IA M O N D /

AMBULANCE
( B U R K B )  

6868 
(H O LlPRAN ) 

3060
(QUISH)
4340

HOSPITAL 
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

(A fter 6 P. M.)

7868

MANCHESTER 
W A TE R -C a  

8319
After 5 P. M. 

5022 er 3668
GAS CO. 

5075
ELECTRIC CO. 

5181

FIRST—Over 57  years ago John Boyd Dunlop 
developed and patented the pneuma- 
tie tire.

FIRST—D unlop-the first tire m aker to own 
/  it’s own rubber planatipn—over 100,- 

0 0 0  acres.

FIRST—Dunlop developed the first low pres
sure tire—foFerniiner of today’s bal
loon tires. I

FIRST—Dunlop developed and made the first 
drop center rim.

FIR ST-First 100, 200 , 3 0 0  and" now 3 ^ .7 | 
miles per hour world’s'^records fo r 
safety—made, on Dunlops. '  .

See n k e  If e e  MSorn
-at-

VAN’S Sendee
Siatton

I I 427  fla iifim l Roail Tel. .SB6A

SSSS; Today’s Radio WTUT— U6U 
W n T D —1410

R aatero  B taad a id  TIum

1:00—W p flC  —  N ew s; W HTD • 
-v-Opry H ouse M atinee; N ew t; 
W TH ’P i^N ew t: WTK^—N ew t, 

I j I ^ W D R C  - r  U. 8 . N avy; 
W T IIT  — S a tu rd ay  A fternoon 
SNtrepade; W TIC—Know Your- 
aelf.

1 :30—l ^ R C—Gran d  C entral 
Ptotlon; ^ H T D —O pry  House 

stlnee; w TH T-r-M useum  of 
M ^ m  M usic; W n O ^ V e te r -  
an s’N kdvisor.

l : 4 6 X v m c —AjueHcan W orld. 
2:00—ITORC ■i— County F a ir ;  

W HTD—Boston Red Sox vs. 
Phlladalph X  A th le tics Baseball 
G am e; W TH T — To Live In 
P eace; W TTC V Eaatcr MsSaage. 
by  C ardinal S j^ m a n .

2 :30 -T- W D R C V - Columbia 
W oijiahop; 'W TH X “ To be a n 

nounced; W TIC—T h \B a x te r s .  
2:45—W THT—M elodW  to  R e

m em ber; W TIC —' Conpectlcmt 
O ut of Doors.

3:00 — W DRC — A s s ig i^ e n t 
Hom e; W TH T—'Plano I ^ y -
house; W TIC—H arrisb u rg  S 
phony. ’

3:30—W DRC—T alks; W THT 
— Roundup Time. ,

3:45—W DRC—CrosH Sectio'b
A. F. o t  L. .

4:00—W DRC—S tric tly  Swing; 
W HTD — Los Angeles Sym 
phonic Band; W TH T—D uke E l
lington E n te rta in s : W TIC — 
D octors a t  Home.

4:.30— WDRC — Record Shop; 
W HTD — Eisenhow er D ay P ro 
g ram ; W THT—Wood M em orial 
H orse R ace; W TIC —- W est A 

Capella Choir.
.S;00 . WDRC — Philadelphia

O rc h es tra : W HTD M eet the  
'  P ress; W THT—S atu rd ay  Con

ce rt: W TIC —Phone A gain F in 
negan,

.'i;30—W HTD—G ray Gordon’s ;  
O rchestra : t^ T lC  — John  Van- j 
dercook. f

W TIC—Tin Pan Alley of 
the  Ativ

' .livening
6:00—^NetVS on all s ta tions. 
6:15—WDRC X -  S potligh t on 

S ports; W HTD—^̂ Sbpw AVindow; 
M usical Houndup: - W TH f* — 
C hester Bowles; WTlG-—Don’t 
You Believe It.

6:30 — WDRC — V etetan

Speaks; W H TD —A n s^ a p  Mafi; 
W T H T --D ram a of P N estlne; 
W T l O i '^ b  Steele.

6 :46—W DRC—C har les 
W ood; W HTD—T reasu ry  S a 
lu te ; W THT—Labor, U ...S . A  
WTK3— New E ngland  Forum  o: 
the  Al*.

7:00— W DRC — Academ y Award 
T heater: W HTD -  HawiUl CiUs; 
W TH T .Voice of P rophecy; 
w n C  O ur Foreign Policy.

7:15—Ifi^THT — Correspondents 
arM ind the W orld.

7:30—W D R C — Listen to’ a Love 
.Song: W HTD ,— 'A rthu r - HaW*, 
W THT —Green H ornet; W TIC— 
W orld’s Most H onored F lights. 

7 :45-r-W H lD  — New E ngU nd in 
, CJongreaa.
8:00—WDRC — Dick Haymea 

Show; W HTD — T w enty  Ques
tions; W THT — . Dick TYscy: 
w n c  — U fe  of Riley.

8:30—W D R C ,— M ayor of the 
Town: New Calm er; W HTD — 
H arry  Savoy Show; "WTHT 
F'amous Ju ry  T rials; 'v ''^ 'T IC  — 
T ru th  or CTonsequences.
00—W DRC—H it P arade ; W HTD 

ave I t  to  th e  G irls; W THT— 
O ih g b u ste rs : W TIC Na-
tionl& B arn Dance.

9:30—^ H T D  — Hi, Pop: W THT 
—B o sto h S y m p h o n y ; W TIC — 
Can You \ ^ p  T his?

9:45— W D R& —A m erican P o rtra it. 
10:00—WiyrD),^— Chicago T hea ter 
o f the A ir; w T I f  —Judy  Canova 
Show.

10:15— W DRC—ce le b rity  Club. 
10:30—W THT — S(K)t the Singeir; 
w n c —  G rand Old Opry.

10:45—W DRC—Talks. \
11:00—News on all station*.
11:15— 'WDRC- S ports A rea;
W HTD — K orn’s-A -K rackin’; 
N ews: W THT — Dance O rches
tra : W TK ?.— a i f to n  Utley. 

11:30— WDRC R ay M c K in l^  
O rchestra : W THT — Dance Or-' 
chestra ; v v n c  -  Dance O rches
tra.

12:00 — W HTD - Griff W llllans' 
prchcfitra ; W T IC - News: Dance 
O rchestra.

12:30—WHTD — Sherm an H aye's 
O rch estra ; W TIC — Throe Suns. 
12:45—W T IC .— Lee Simms;

Stashin Flour 
U^Necessai^ 

n Food Crisis
(Oo'nttnned frum  Page Une>

gram
expojjt.

o pi 
Oth

for
er po in ts;

the m ost eiiscntlsl 'Weapons a t  «ur 
disposal to  f ig h t fam ine abroad<^
E very  Slice o f b re a 4  every o u n c e , 
of f a t  and  oil iwived by your volun- j 
ta ry  sacrifice, will help keep s ta rv 
ing people alive.”

A t an o th er po in t the president 
Vemindod his lis teners th a t  "Arrter- ,
4 ^ .  c^rtmot rem ain healthy  and bewildered ^ t U e  po litical actlv- 
h a r t ^  ln the sam e world w here | ity. t ^ r e  w ere some com plaint* 
m iniohs of hum an beings a re  1 j,y y j ,  e lec to ra te  th a t  Instead of a  
slarv lngv | solution of the preaatng food prob-

“A souXd world o rder «an nev* | 1̂1 they  g o t a f te r  the  elec-

Jap C'abinet I Music Prizes 
Crisis Looms Offe>^d

(O M tInned fm as P age O ae)

Easter Sunrise Services 
Front AlFParts of Ncition

New York, AprU 2d —(iS^^yiKaS' 
te r  sunrise services, opening 
n e tw orks ea rlie r  th an  usual, wl 
be covered in 13 b roadcasts  on 
th ree  chains. The earlies t begins 
a t  6 a. m., and all will come froita 

.various p a r ts  of the  country  utider 
th is  schedule:

On NBC—7':30 a. m ' G rea ter 
New York F edera tion  of CHiurches; 
8:05 from  G rea t Lakes N aval 
tra in in g  sta tio n ! 8:30 from  Grand 
Canyon. Ariz<! 9:15 V eterans’-E a s 
te r  a t  F itzsim m ons G eneral Hos
pital, D'enver; 9:30 from  H olly
wood Bowl, including Sym phony 
o rch estra  .and Lew Ayres.

On CBS—6  a. m. M oravian 
services a t  W inston-Salem , N. C.: 
7 C atholic m ass a t  H ines V eterans 
hospital, Hines, 111.; 7:30 K nights 
T em plar service a t  A rling ton  cem 
e te ry ; 8:15 from  F o re s t Lawn M e
m orial P ark , Glendale, (Jalif.; CBS 
8:30 from  G arden o f  th e  Gods, 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

On AB(3X7 a. m. from  Ohio 
S ta te  U niversity , Colum bps; 7:30 
from  th e  N ational C athedral, 
W aahington; 8:15 from  a to p  Mt. 
Rubldoux, R iverside, Calif. *

A num ber of o th e r E a s te r  fea- 
' \  tu re s  also a re  planned, to  include: 

ABC 12 noon—transcribed  ex- 
p ts  of overseas a t  W estm inster 

A b b ^  In London. C athedra l of 
N o t i^ D a m e  iii P a ris  an a  a  vil
lage enurch in France.

NBC p.m.—D escription of
F ash ion  ’’B grade” ''on  New Y ork’s 

. ‘F ifth  avenu
MBS 1-^R edqrdlng of services a t 

A gana C a th ed rA " Island of Guam.
MBS l-!-F ran cis  C ardinal Spell

m an readlng^ his poem "R esurrec
tion ,” and E a s te r  music.

On S atu rday  N igh t L ist; NBC— 
7 F oreign Policy "The A tom "; 8 
Life of Riley: 9 B am  D ance; 9:30 

.Can You Top This; Ip Judy  Ca- 
hqva . . . CBS—8 Dick H aym es 
shenj'; 8:30 Lionel Barrym ore, 
ihaydr: 9 H it P arade; 10:15 Celeb
rity  CliUj . . . A B C - 8  Dic’.t T racy; 
8:30 Fam ous J u ry  T ria ls ; 9:30 Bos
ton S ym phX y: 10:30 H ayloft Hoe- 
down . . . —7 H aw aii C%ll.s;
8:30 H arrv  Sa\^
I t  to  the G irls

5a\^Oj^Show; 9 Leave 
j : 10 C hicago T heater.

- \

Sunday Forum s: M BS-1.’ :30 a.m. 
Reviewing stand  "Juvenile Dc 
llnquency": C 3S  1 
P latform
surance"; NBC 1:15 A m erican 
U nited ’’Peacetim e C onscrip tion 'X   ̂
NBC 1:30 Roundtable "E urope’s 
Political F u tu re .”

Juvenile 
p.m. t u p l e 's  

“Com pulsory H ealfhvln-

\ 1 —A governifient bonus to..far- 
mOrs of 30 centsV a bush*! for 
w heat dellverbd up to  M ay 25-r-ali 
inducim en t aim ed g t  rtphoning 
u p w a r d  of 160,000,00>(k bushels o f  
w heat ftom  farm  sto rage .

'2—A like bonus per bushel to 
fa rm ers for\60,000,000 bushels of 
corn, to  be to  feeders and
processors in t^ g e n t need.

Offers to  Bky O atm eal
3— A govem m efit offer to buy 

an  unliin lted  am oito t of oatzheal 
fo r s ta rv a tio n  areas. -

4— A 25 per cen t t o t  In the 
am ount o f w h ea t used 'b y  food 
m an u fac tu re rs  4n products for 
dom estic hum an consum ption.

5— A reduction In the w h s ^  In
ventories of m illers a n d  ^bod 
m anufac tu re rs to  not more thkn 
21 days.

L aG uardia appealed "despera te
ly ’ to fa rm ers to  .supply the  need-1 
ed w heat fa s t fo r s h i p m e n t t o  I 
landa w here "people are dying.*’ 

F o rihe r P residen t Hbover, rec- 
o m m e s ^ d  sn  export ta rg e t of 
I.IOO.OW ton* o f w heat m onthly, 
recom m ended th a t  the  gpvern 
m eht reso rt to  w artim e m eaapres 
providing for m andato ry  set-asides 

. of food.
Hoover reported  on the dire 

food s itu a tio n  he has found In' E u
rope and the Middle E as t on his 
survey Inspection tr ip  u n d ertak 
en a t  Mr. T to m a n ’s request. Hbo-, 
ver is honorary  chalrmain of thC 
Fam ine Em ergency commiUeC.

Calls fo r o the rs  to  Do S hare 
The U nited S tates, h e  aald. will 

have to  shoulder a b ig  p a r t of the 
load In providing .re lief supplies, 
t o t  he called upeh B rita in , Russia 
and .Latin  A m erican nations to do 
the ir full share. '  *

He terrfied the crisis unique be
cause x4t has a  "defini.te termWial 
d a to ^ th e  arrival of the nex t h a r
vest. . »

“If  every source of supplies will
do its itmo.st,” he continued, ”w* 
can pull the world through this
m ost (iangerous crisis. . . .

"The burden will be heavy upon 
the U nited S ta te s  and we cannot 
do more. Europe and o ther coun
trie s m ust look to  the o ther 
sources for the balance.”

“Solemn O bligation”
Mr. T rum an  described Am erica's 

relief rceponsibilitiea s s  ’'a  solemn 
obligation .'’ and again urged peo- | 
p ic to  go on a E uropean diet two i 
days a  week—a  diet which yields 
less than  htrtf the calories th a t the J 
average American m eals provide i 
dally. )

"W e would all -.be b e tte r  off. 
physically  and sp iritua lly  If we a te  
less,” he repeated .

"A gain  I strong ly  urge alL' 
A niericans to  save bread an d  to  
conserve oils and fa ts . Tbeso .dre

er be b u ilt  upon â  Joundatlon  of | 410^ w as a  fresh  political battle .
hum an, miser'y.

S ecre ta ry  A nderson said the 
governm ent's al4c-polnt program  
fo r increasing  fam ine relief sup
plies w as born ”o f 'd ire  necessity.

"These m easures.” h e  em phsslz- 
ted, "a re  not a  aubstltu te^for volun
ta ry  conaeryation efforts>

“We m ust do still m ore.”

Lull Blankets
Labor Front

: the best scholastic record, for his 
I freshm an year a t  the Conseiwa- 

tory. This Is the  eleventh year 
the C onservatory h a t se t aside 
fronfi unrestric ted  ftifids these 
scholarships. M any New Bbiglgiid 
s tuden ts have been enabled t^ e ro -  
b a rk  on a  serious m usical Career, 
i ^ u e s t a  fo r fu rth e r  Information.; 
4r4  to  be made before Ju n e  1 ami 
gddrew ed to  the  D ltoctor. New 
Englaiid (Conservatory of MU*lc, 
Boston, M ass.

MANCHESTEK^ 
A U TO  80DY

M  Oik SVm I 
Telepheee WTf
Ante Body sM  

Pender R t ^ r f i i t  
s Aato Painting 

SimonMni

(ftnntiniied from Page One)
A nderson disclosed th a t  the g o v .- j/ ---------

ernm ent p rogram  has been adopt-*; y esterday ’s m eeting
ed a f te r  consu lta tions w ith  the 
governm ents of Canada and G reat 
B rita in .

D uring  the consultations, he 
said, it w as indicated  those coun
trie s  ^ i l l  cooperate w ith the 
U nited ' S ta te s  tow ard  the  "two 
common objectives of Increasing 
to ta l relleU shipm cnts of g ra in  and 
g iv ing p rio rity  to  a re as  abroad 
m ost u rgen tly  in need of special 
aid .”

F irs t Of H er Kind

they met- 
to  dlbcuss the imion dem ands J 6 r  
sn  1 8 cent s an  hour wagC'^ In
crease. The s tr ik e  s ta r te d  l^isl Jan. 
15 a t  p lan ts in 12 stotos.

Only m inor developm ents were 
reported in o th e r.''d isp u tes , w ith 
the to ta l numbey idle th roughout 
the c o u n try ,rem ain ing  s t  about 
740,000.

"WUridng" s t a r

V h t  A rabian* nam ed Algol
---------  1 I meaning!,"evil one” ), the winking

F im t doctor's degree in th e ’field i s ta r , becaiise every th ird  n igh t it 
of s p ^ c h  g ran ted  by ah'y uni- | grow s dim  for 18 m inutes. Mod- 
vcrslty  '.in the U nited , S ts te s  I erh astronom ers know th a t  Algol 

’ ;w aa aw arded S arah  ,s(fnohfleld in has a  com panion s ta r, which passes 
1922 by th e  U niyetslty  of Wis- | between It, and U\f ea rth  every 
consin. ' three days.

ISew England Conserva* 
lory Announces High 
School Scholarships
One hundred scholar*bt|i4, each |

for $100, will be awtuffed by 'th e  | ________________________________________________________________
New E ngland *Ooh*ervatory o f  '  -
Music a t  Bioaton. These a re  open N' -a-i a
to  one qualified pupU In th is  y e a r 's  SubStantial SAVINGS FOF yOU I
g rad u a tin g  class of each H igh i 
school 4h vNew England. A lim ited I 
num ber of O rchestra l S c h o la r- ' 

x ^ ip s  and Poptilar Music School 1 
iScholarships of $100 and O pera i 
School S cholarships a re  open to  
s tuden ts of o rch estra l In strum en ts 
or. opera, high school g rad u a te s  q t 
th is y ea r o r prevl(X)s years w ish
ing to  s tudy  these subjects.

The scholarships a re  fo r  en
rollm ent In Septem ber^ 2946, In 
the  first y ea r of the  C to se rv a to ry  
course fo r th e  diplom a of B ache
lor of Music. The oandt,datc m ust 
possess (Hitatamdlng m usical abil
ity, m ust have a  good scholastic 
record, and bq In need of the  a s 
sistance th e  scholarships affords, j 
C andidates will be recom m ended 
by th e ir  principal o r m usic-super-1 
visor. I

A special scholarship  of $3501 
will be aw arded to  a  holder of the 
High School Scholarship for the 
y ea r  1946-1947 who baa a tta in ed

-A

New P ro g ram s Ctomlng U p To
n ig h t: CJBS 7:30 Tony M artin ’s 
"L isten  to  a  Love Song” w ith  Lena 
H orne guest, replaces F irs t  N ight- 
eri*M BS 9;S0 F irs t  of tw o sched
uled b r o s d ^ s ts  of "HI Pop,” a 
fam ily  com edy scrip t. In th e  form 
er "B reak  the  B ank" tim e.

a 666
C O L D  P R E P A R A T I O N S
Liquid ~Tabl*<* — Sdhr* — No** Drop* 

Ho* sofiafiod million* ^  i tn * .
CeutioA Uip only e» d'’trtpd

CAR PAINTING
Get Our Estimate 

SOLIMENK «  FLAGG 
JNC.

684 Center St. Tgl. 5IU)

British-
Ainerican Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 

BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

KELLER'S
887 MAIN STREET

proudly prOsents the

LEE HATS
described on the

DREW PEARSON
Broadcast.

7 P. M.
WHTD
Evary 

• Sunday

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SEHVICEl

PiUn Deposit Boi 
At Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

CRAFTSMAN 
AUTO BODY SHOP
O ukett Brothers

. m
BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING ] 

TRUCK PAINTING, WELDING, ETC. *
Estiinates Free!

127 SPRUCE ST, TELEPHONE 2-1348

t PRINCESS
D I N N E R

DELIGHTFUL DINING
You’ll enjoy our deliciously 
prepared foods, done to a 
connoisseur’s discriminat-' 
ing taste. Dine here often!

Fine Quality Wines, 
Liquors and Beer

PRINCESS RESTAURAOT
“Food That’s / i t  For A Klnir”

MAIN STREET AT PEARL STREET

m i:A N N O U m
In Order To. improve Our 5erVice To 

Customers We' Have' Addedxthe 
ATLAN TIC  GA5 STATIO N  NEXT TO  OUR 

5ALE5ROOM TO  OUR 5ERVICE D E P A ^ E N T
This station will be ui>der the management of Eddie WilsoiivJEddie 
was form erly in ou i^ep a ir departm ent before entering the a«ny 
and will be very Ipippy to serve you and all of our old euHtonu^.

Special^or The Rest Of m s  Month
1. Your iimfor cleaned like new with steam cleaner.
2. Complete steam cleaning of chassis and steering parts.
3 E x p ^ t Iiibricalion job.
Regular price $6.95. Spe/^ia l............................ •

'e have in stork a feW Tires and Tubes, Batteries, Special Horns, 
/  Seal Covers, M irrors, etc.

r.ars leashed. Polished and Simony.cd.

ROAD 5ERVICE
O PE^ JIONPXV I'HRUUGH SATURDAY 8  .1 . 111.

SUNDAY 8 a.'m . to 6 p. m.

\
Refinance Your Present Mortgage 

To A MANCHESTER TRUST"—

to 10 p. 111.

GORMAN
MOTOR SA LES, INC.

285 AND-289 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE 7220 OR 3990

MANCHESTER

AMORTIZED LOAN

Don't be bound (o an old-fashioned lump .sum mort- 
gage when a Manchester Trust pay-like-rent uioTt- 
gage loan Will give you freedom from debt. Man
chester Trust has three types of mortKage plana: 
FHA, insurance company and the regular batik loan 
—each designed to meet a particular need. With 
these plans, your monthly payments include interest, 
taxes, insurance and principal reduciion. Since the 
amount required for interest becomes smaller each 
moiiith. more of yo.ur payment goca toward reducing 
the principal.

.41 the end of the life o / the mortgage, 15, 20 er 
even 25 years, you will own your home debt-free.
'  Our specially t r a in ^  personnel in the Mortgage. 

Department will be kappy ta assist you witli your 
home re-fiancing plana. . Como in any time.

Illancliiisliir [nisi U.
923 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

To The Ex-Service 
Man or Woman

We are in a pnfiition to offer you a Cape Cod Home or Log Cabin 
knilt to F. H. A. specifications. We', as the seller, receive oiie-half 
of the price of the house down (F . Q. B. Factory) and the other half 
to be paid at the date, of delivery. Prices range from  $1 ,3 0 1 .4 4  
to $ 2 ,1 7 1 .1 9  for. a six room house. ' F. H. A. loan will be avail
able to you to erect this house and finish it off as you like. The F. H. 
A. loan may be arranged as a mortgages '
You must have a H. H. priority rating. These are available, 
us show you hoW to get one, '

LOG CABIN EXHIBIT, MANCHESTER
CENTER STREET AND MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST

Let

.. /■"

DEEPWOOD DRIVE—Pre-war 6-Room 
Single. Interior completely renovated. 
All modern features including built-in 
cabinets, automatic 6il heat, insulation, 
storm windows and screens, landscaped 
lot. . Owner- pccupied. This is a real 
good buy. Shown by appointment only.

ROGERS PLACE—Duplex House, o and 
5. This house has been completely re
newed on exterior, including fooL In
terior is in good shape. Nice.'quiet lo
cation, This is a very good proposition 
for a G. I. Price is very reasonable.

CENTER STREET — Valuable Corner 
Site in Business Zone,,., 2-FamiIy House.
5 rooms' oh first and second floors. 2 

ms on third-floor wfth room for 2 
ore. Steam heat. Extra building lot 

included. 2-car garage. Second floor 
rents fo r .$40.00. Frontage on Center, 
street, 135 feet. On bus Une. Excel
lent condition throughout.  ̂$15,000.

FORD STREET—4-Family House. St- 
room flats. Individual entrances. Cen
trally located right off Main street. Good 
income. All occupied. Opportunity for 
G. I. to have a 5-room flat with enough 
income to pay all' expenses and make a 
profit. Not much cash required. Shown 
by appointment only. '
c o u n t r y  ESTATE IN BOLTON—On S ta te  Rtoad. 10-Room House, 5 bedrooms. 
Large barn, chicken coops, sevsral other buildings. 18 cows, machine milker, one 
bull, one heifer, one mule. Income on milk $500. per month. 79 acres, 25 .tillable, 
balance woodland. Shown by appointment only. Reasonable.

th e  E. J . CAMPBEU. CO.
REAL ESTATE \  ^

’ TELEPHONE 6243 — 8 A. M. tO  $ P. M.

V O ’
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P la n t in g  t i m e
- ty

Your opportunity to 'g r t guaranleecl Plants, 
Evergreens, - Shade Tree.s "and Laudseaiic

USE EVERGREENS
To Beautify 
‘The Grounds 
Around Your 
Home.

FREE 
EXPERT -  
ADVICE

Will Be Given On W'h*t. Where end When To Plant. Bring a 
Sketch of Vour i&rounds, BuUdinga end Extotlpg Trees and Plants.

ALL SELLING WILL BE DONE PROM OUR 
LAKE STREET FARM

DIRECTIONS:
On Rout# B; Turn North On LnJie Street, Mile Bm I  iff 

(^lajichMter Green.
Oa Roato IB: Tarn Sooth At Dobeoartlle, MOs B*a« 

Tialoottvllle Rotaiy. -  _____

Open Daylight To Dark, Inclndhig Sundays

LAKE STREET
B M P
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tsing Group 
Mee^Htere

littee to 
l^ederal Official 

Wedneaday
r. D. K cCim. r*piw nU U v« for 

Icut of the Federal Hoiie-  ̂
Authority will meet wlth^ the 

Veterans Housing copimtt- 
la the Sherlditi R^aUunint 

Wednesday evening at 8:00
l i b b e r s  of thd local commit- 

have beefi informed of this 
er meeting and aayton Han- 
Bxecutlve Vice President of 

’ Manchester Chamber of Com- 
who have been active In 

to get quick action in con- 
j i  with an emergency pro- 
for Veterans Housing here. 

,ts that much valuable in- 
aUon Will be given the com- 

by Mr. McCue at that

Several Months Ago 
' The local committee was 

Md several months ago to fur- 
^  veterans housing in Manches- 
h, and while the committee has 

1 conslderablo advances In this 
^Uon, the movement was tied 
with so many governmental 

_ jtr ic tlon s  and obstacles that no 
l iS i i t e  progress along the line 
'  atl^pated has been made.

It is alth the purpose of clear- 
up the situation and to give 
members of the local commit- 

fS e  a definite sUtement of what 
1 expect In the neat few weeks. 
Idiat the Federal Jlousing official 

flit coni® to Minchcstcr next 
rednesday.
The local committee Is com- 

of aa members, representing 
__jm, contractors, lumbermen. 
Jtors, finance officials, veterans 

town officials. '

Will Attend 
Peace Luncheon

Officials Fear 
Red (laptivily; 

Flv lo Mukden

Obituary deeming Aids: Soap, Son

(( nntlniird From Page'One)

tirms Centar for north Manchuria.
Associated Presp Correspondent 

Spencer Davl.s learned of-the flight 
of Harbin officials to government- 
controlled Mukden, 325 air,miles 
to the south, at Slno-Amerlcan 
truce headquarters in Peiping.-

He .said the Harbin officials fled 
"for reasons f>f environment" 
feai- of a repetition of Changchun’s 
violence.

However, some Peiping sources 
told Davis they doubted that a 
conflict such as Changchun's would/ 
follow the Soviet evacuation.

Funerals

ex-
plaining that, the Harbin mayor | 
never had been supported by the  ̂
Chinese government.

No Word on Americans | 
Davis s^ld Slno-Arrjericsn | 

headquarters had no wofd con- | 
ceming seven \Am^r6anl! -five i 
correspondents ant^Wo Army men j 
—who went to l^hngchun larat' 
week to observe/the R^sian with
drawal. Hfeadquarters ^sMSumed 
that Chinese government Officials 
in Chan^hun were takeiK into 
rustod^by the Communists,

T)pCc government Peace Di 
ws, in Chungking, published 

lipecial dispatch from Sseplngkai

' William R. Frrehurn
Funcial aerviccs'X.of Wllllain R. 

■Freebtirn are to be hold at 1:30 
this afteinoon at St. Mary’s F,pisv' 
copal church. Rev. Alfred L». W tl-. 
Hams Is to officiate aiĤ  ,-dbhn, 
Cockerham will play orgapN^s^c- i 
tions. The bearers are;.X B d^rJ  
Swain, Stewart Vcprtart, Jnjm 
Slnnamon, Henry K'. SlnnamoH,; 
Walter Freebtirn and-'Thomas IC 
Freeburn. Man>- df Mr. Frcc- 
burn’a assocla^ca in the Cheney 
cravat demftrlniient calletl at the 

•Fufieral Home last night 
Burial will he in

Watkini^
respectspay r 

iv-Kast cemeterj’.

Weddings
a H erzog-M unson 

Misa Eleanor Mary Munson. R. 
N., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- 
aepb W, Munson of 15 Division 
street, Winsted, wUl be married 
this afternoon to George Everett 
Herzog, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Georg^ Herzog of 63 Grand kve- 
mie. KjjAville. The ceremony will 

pcrfbrmed at three o’clock in
reporting that gov,gmment troops | ^Methodist church in Winsted

W hai It M eans

U. S. Saving by Bond
Hartford, April 20—<flV-More 

ItiHm 400 persons are planning to 
gattend the luncheon Tuesday at 
Ext:*) >t Hotel Bond, the second 

of the 18th ahnual conference 
the Catholic Association for In- 

itlonal Peace, it was legimed

Amen# thoae to be at the 
iteieheon Blair BoUet of the 
i fh n lg n  Polled Association, Waah- 
iBwton, D. C.; Frgnklin Dunham, 
IftF  inany years an official of the 

Broadcasting company; 
lua M. Eckel, aecretary-of 

tUM N w  Tork State dtlxena 
Leemell; Mtas Marguerite BOylan,
! dtesetor o f ' the charltlea . for the 
! Dioeese o f Brooklyn who develop- 
ad the Diocesan ^ r e a u  of Social 
% rvico hero 26 yeara ago. Mem- 
Stte of the International Rela- 

[ UiHis club o f St. Joaepb. college 
i MfU - also attend the luncheon 
A teting which will have as its 

- apaaker. Dr. George N. Shuster, 
itdant o f Hunter college, talk- 
on *7he Contribution ’ o f the 

O nuch to Democracy in the 
WbrU CriMa."

Strike Peace
Talks Resumed

----------
Hartford, April 20—(4")—Nego

tiations were resumed today In 
the strike of the 2,500 employes of 
Pratt A Whitney division, Nllea 
Bement-Pond company.

Union and company reprei 
tivea resumed diacuasions,

' earlier In the week, befote the 
; State Board of Mediation m d Ar- 
! hitration. A pay increase p t  18 1-2 
I cents an hour la in dispute.
; , Meanwhile, David pbyle, busl- 
' nesa-agent of the in^atrial union 
j at the Royal Typevmter company, 
! summoned the 2OT aligners who 
; have been on itrtlce for a couple 
j days, to return y b  work Monday at 

7 a. m. /
The- Royal''strike came over a 

question of .time allowance for an 
aligning qpocstion.

B^thariea Molony
Waabihgton — During the wnr.

more

"ervir’ /’UH'ii waptod to got married, 
buy liomo furnishings. clothing 
and the like, or wanted to relax 
and play.

Cnah-ins exceeded new pur
chases in the opening months of 
19-te only in the "E" issue—the 
w6r bond now callod U. S. Sav
ings Bond.

Even though the excess was 
comporatiycly small ($25,592,000 
for January and February) 
against the nearly $31,000,000,000 
volume outflta^iding, it had this 
significance:'

' ' Just a/few weeks after the end

B^CHarii
-ington —

Americans—85,000,000 of
them—put a bigger proportion of 
income into savings than ever be
fore. '

They’re still buying savings 
bonds at a rate never before ap
proached in peacetime. But al
though, as a whole, they are hang
ing on to wartime inveatments, a 
great number lately have been 
turning theirs into spending^ funds.

"There haa been a~ sharp 'reduc
tion In the rate of saving," aays /  Just a /
Marriner S. Eccles, chairman of ^̂ of thg^lghth (Victory Loan) bond

f

the Federal Reserve Board, speak 
ing of all forms of saving, not Jij/St 
imnds.

Third Less Being 8ave<l
Already, says Ek-cles, pjAabiial 

savings from income lete after 
meetlng'Nbasic living costs have 
dropped to' 20 per cent .against 30 
per cent about this tiiw  last year.

Henry C. Walllchy/Fcderal Re- 
^aerve analyist, saW^
X^There is a s c l^ l  of thought 
which believes ^ t  many people 
who'ROW. for We first time find 
themaelves with a fairly substan
tial neat egg/will have acquired a 
taate for Mvlng and will save 
more rath^  than less.

"N o d^bt",Uita, will be true in 
some c^es. Xhat' lt will be the 
rule 8« m s  rather ufiJlkely.”

Auytng Offsets Ca|th-lns
j^/«ually, new purchases of all 

swings "bond Issues a r^ , over- 
s ig h in g  cash-ins (by well over 
^350,000,000 in January and Feb
ruary). Although redemptions 
have reached their highest level, 
t h ^ ’ve fallen short of the post
war rush once expected.

Furthennore, some officials are 
Inclined to think redemptions may 
have passed their peak- -or will 
soon. ’They say the cash-ins were 
in large part the result qt these 
two perfectly natural-blit tempo
rary factors;

1. Strikes'halted buying under 
the payroll deduction system  ̂ and 
jumped redemptions by idle work
ers needing emergency cash>\

2. Servicemen fresh back from 
overseas and newly discharged

drlyC", many low and middle-ln- 
e ^ ic  Americans (who constituted 
the bulk of E bond buyers) were 
e.isliiiig in part or .ail of the only 
invv.slment in securities they had 
ever made.

That Was Bad Biisinesa
Furthermore, they were doing it 

while:
1. Negotiable government bonds, 

carrying a lesser rate of interest 
than the E bond.s’ 2.9 jier cent at 
maturity, were bringing an over- 
par premium.-

2. Elager banks were • oversub
scribing offerings of government 
securities paying 7-8 per eenL

Plainly, needs for emergency 
cash are greater in the lower in
come brackets. Official.s don’t like 
it. They any that these pepplc 
"overbought’* themaelyes. They 
acknowledge, though, there’s Keen 
something of a "shakeout" of 
"marginnl" inve.stors that may 
mean slackened redemptions lat
er.

Was Worth Their While
They say these low-lncome casln 

er-inners are better off than they’d 
have been if they hadn’t Jiought 
the bonds to start-withr Theyve 
not onl^ h*Kt"tHo benefit -of sav
ings \Uhen needed, but they've got

ten  interest, too
Prom the government’s stand

point,’ they observe, the. bonds fur
nished money for arming and 
fighting when it was needed sore
ly for just that. th.en kept down 
inflationary buying power — as 
long ns they were held—qt-a time 
when that was needed.

Biyised Men
Kept Hidden

(ObnttBOMl from Page One) . i

specter ■'general’s impending visit 
to the camp.

He said a prison officer, Lieut. 
Granville Cubage., of Oklahoma 
City, had told him to “get the 
prisoners out ,of the way.’' Cubage 
and flyejither officers face courts 
marti'ai on charges arising fropi 
the Lichfleld incidents.

Jpnes declared that Cubage is
sued ordecs "to get rough . with 
repeaters." Cubage testified earlier 
in the trial that such a policy was 
followed after he had a confer
ence with the depot commander, 
Qol. Janies A. Kilian of Highland 
Park, m.

Jones pleaded not guilty to 
charges of assault and battery, on 
the ground he - was carrying out 
o r d e r s - h i s  superiors. Final'ar- 

. guments by prosecution and de
fense counsel W’ere tO be beard by 
the court latet’ in the day.

Jmlges to Meet
At State Farm

Niantic, April 20 •i/Pt-' Judgc,s 
of the As.sembly of Municipal 
Courts will meet at the Connecti
cut State Farm for Women here 
April 22 to participate in a pro
gram of. community, court and 
police cooperation in the preven
tion of deiirtquensy and crime.

Some 100 Judge.s and lay en
forcement authorities, among t|iem 
State Police Commissioner Ed
ward J.->. Hickey, and Hugh M. 
Clegg of the FBI, will participate 
in the program

Police Gourt

home in the condition that he was 
in at the time.

William Johnson, almshouse in- 
■mate, was found gruHty of Intoxi
cation and'sentenced to Jail for 10 
days, the committment being alia- 
pended.

The disc of- Elwin C. Buckmin
ster. 25. of L<ingview street, Rock
ville, charged with reckless driv
ing on Oakland street on Tuesday 
morning at .3 hi m„ was continued 
to April 24, '

which entered the outskirts early 
this week "found the city devas
tated. with corpses piled many 
places, including the bodies Pt 
women and children." /

It said the government troops | 
were busy burying the dead and 1 
clearing the city. >

' Officials Taken Prisoners 
Communists took 50 government 

officials prisoners as they with- i 
drew nql-thward, the dispatch add- ■ 
ed. ■ - >

In Chungkig. General Marshall’s 
headquarters today sought the re
moval of seven Americans from 
Changchun, Mianchurlan capital 
whose fall to Chinese Commimist 
forces after five days of fighting 
was acknowledge<f by the central 
go'VemmenL

A government spokesman ack- 
now'ledged the fall of Changchun, 
claimed by the Communists yes
terday, and said the government 
had no word about seven Ameri
cans and more than' 100 (Chinese 
government officials sent to take 
over Changchun when the Rus
sians left it Sunday.

Marshall’s headquarters said a 
request had been made through 
Communist channels for perniis- 
sion for the seven Americans to' 
leave Changchun. The group was 
comprised of two Army men and 
five news correspondents, includ
ing one wtfrnan.

(The Chungking dispatch did 
not make clear whether Marshall’s 
action meant he had word of the 
safety of the Americans.)

No Details On Occupation 
The government of Generalissi

mo (Jhiang Kai-Shek had no de
tails of the occupatipn of Chang
chun. There had been no radio 
contact with the Manchurian cap
ital since 6 p. m. Thursday.

The seven Americans were MaJ. 
Robert -Rigg of Chicago, assistant 
military attache;,. Master Sergt. 
Clayton Pond of Portland, Ore., 
his pilot; Tom Masterson, Asso
ciated Pgeas; Reynolds Packard, 
United Press; Charlotte Ebener, 
Intemateiinal N e w s  Sendee; 
George Weller. Chicago Dally 
News; and Henry R. Lieberman, 
New York Times,

K. C, Wu. the government min
ister of information, , earlier said 
the government was "deeply con
cerned over the safety of the 
correspondents and added they, 
had been warned against jpoing’'lo  
Changchun. , .

K n^-D afehse Impoasibls 
."Wfe'lmew the defense of CTiang- 

chun was impossible with the 
small (government) garrison 
there, and advised the correspond
ents- tjot to enter because of the 
dangers."- he skid. . "Ctommunlst 
occupation of the city was inevita
ble.”  ' '

Lending emphasis to the mag
nitude of Marshall’s task of bring
ing the discordant sides . together 
and ending China's civil strife, 
Nanking military sources who de
clined lue of their names said the 
government was sending at least 
two new armies north. ‘

The pilot of a scouting plane 
sent- to (Jhangchun yesterday re
ported on his return to 'goverh- 
ment-hcld Mukden that h6 had 
seen no evidence. of fighting, an
other dispatch said. The flier said 
ciy police headquarters, the* last 
stronghold of the government, was 
burnifig.

iw the pastor, Rev. Murray Hunt
er White flowers and palms will 
form the setting. During the ser
vice Miss Roberta Buckland will 
sing "I Love You Truly" and "Ave 
Maria."

The attendants will be Miss Ada 
M. Munson, sister of the bride as

Pep Is Fined
For Gambling

(CoatlBiMd FroM Fage Uab)

two men who told the court they 
were Just w'alklng by W’ere appre
hended and brought In with thy 
rest. Both the latter two wj»fe 
found not guilty by Judge A. A. 
Rlblcoff today. ^

Judge Omits /Lecture
This was Pap’̂  tecond appear

ance in court on gambling charges. 
On his first visit thfte. Judge V. F. 
DeNezeo lectured ' him on his re
sponsibility to American youth to 

• give a ^ am ple. Judge Ribi-
^ f f  todaw-'’omitted the lecture. 
Fwes in  MU cases wire based on 
the p a ^  gambling conviction rec
ords 0C the men who pleaded 
g d l^ , he said. Pep waa fined $10 
fqi^requenting a gambling place 
K nd  $5 for gambling.

Others were fined sums varying 
from $10 to'^Q, depending on their 
records. \

CIsanInf might be pMMbla ia the MeArdIa hwsehold w lth e u t^  help 
of senlllobln. 2, but R M i  mighty tough Job without M p .  V  V
McArdIo oavoe every d t ^  #f uood cooking fot, for oho knows R takM 
four pounds of aolvoged fat to moko Just th# fpur 
ogod laundry ooap . dio uses oach month. Each pqund w worth 4p>

S o n d

Q—When did Aesop live?
A—He was bom in 619 B.C.. a 

Phrygian slave, but won freedom.

Q — Does Yugoslavia under 
Tito’s rule have compulsory mili
tary service?

A—Yes. All men over 20 must 
serve either two years in the 
army, three yeara in the navy, or 
four years in the air force.

increasing faster or slower thao 
usual in recent times?

A-^From 1900 to 1640 it in
creased faster than in any simUar 
period: 19 per cent a year, says 
Princeton U. Office of Population 
Reseafctu

<J~What arc microseisms?
A—Seismograph Tecordings of 

earth tremors caused by storms, 
such as the pounding of waves on 
a distant shore. Seismographs are 
being experimented with in weath
er forecasting.

B ook let^sig iied  
To Guide VHerans

Hartford, April 10—(A V -A 1 
let entitled "Apprenticeship and 
On-the-Job Trainiifg for Connecti
cut VetarMs" has been jpubHshed 
by the Connecticut 'Veterans Rc- 
Employment and Advioory com
mission, Director James M. Quinn 
announced today.

The booklet, which waa written 
by James E. Casey of the Public 
Service Tralijlng division of the 
State Department o f Education, is 
designed to serve as a guide to 
veterans and employera Interested 
in apprenticeship or on-the-job 
training (non-apprentlceable) un
der the provlalons of public law 
.346.

Copies of this booklet arc avail
able free to employers and vet
erans of . World war II and may be 
secured by writing the Connecticut 
Veterans Re-Employment and Ad
visory commission, State Armory, 
Hartford. '

Tests Scheduled 
For State Jobs

Becomec Mrs. O. E. Herzog Today

Q—Where are tae Nelheriana^ 
Islands ?

A — Off 8outhca.it Mlnanao, 
Philippine Islands. It’a a very 
small group.

Giisiialtv Status 
('hanged to Dead

Union Coiiiiiiiltces 
C'oiisideriiig (Dffei*

maid ol honor; Barbara Elizabeth 
Mdnspn, niece of the bride and 
(daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Munson of Brookfield street, 
this town, will be flower girl; Mr. 
Munson will be best man and the 
ushers, William Herzog of Rock
ville and Chai'lcs’ Hotchklao of 
Norfolk.

The bride who will be escorted 
to the alter and given in marriage 
by her father, will wear a gown of 
white marquisette with sweetheart 
neckline, hnger-tip. veil and' will 
carry a bridal bouquet of white 
rosea.

The maid of honor will wear 
aqua marquisette with sweetheart 
neckline. Juliet cap and arm-bou
quet of mixed yellow flo«’*fs. The 
flower girl will/ wear Ai yellow 
frock and carry a ^lonial bou- 
quet. '

The bride’s rqether will ^̂ toar * 
powder blue atteei.-tenftH dre.ss 
with corsftge-of pink roses and the 

Jtridegl^m’s mother will wear 
aqua print and white, rose corsage. 
They will assist the bridal party 
in receiving at a reception for 100 
guests at the church following the 
ceremony.

W h eji leaving with the bride
groom for an unannounced wed
ding trip,' the bride will wear a 
steel blue suit, navy accessories 
and corsage of pink roses. They 
will be at home to their friends 
after May 1 at l9 Village street.I The bride is a graduate of "Gil
bert High school, .Winsted. and ln_ 
1945 graduated from the Hartford 
Hospital Training School for 
Nurses. She is at present of the 
staff of the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

. The bridegroom is a gi-aduate 
of Rockville High school, and Is’ a 
machinist at Landers. Frary *  
Clark’s plant in New Britain.. He 
was formerly employed at Brad- 
lev Field, Windsor Locks.

'The bride’s gift to the brWe 
groom was a • watch, and tbe 
bridegroom’s gift to his bride was 
the same. The bride- gave to her 
maid of honor* an initialed com
pact; "and .to the Howe* girl, a 
birthstone ring. Mr. Herzog gave 
w-alletS to hip best man and ushers.

Q—What measures to increase 
safety are advocated by the Pres
ident’s Highway Safety Confer
ence?

A—Mandatory $200 fines and, 
two-year revocation o f ' licen^^ 
for drunken drivers and hiLaRd- 
run drivers; $1()0 fines for.Ape^- 
ing. non-observance of tre^fic sig
nals. ^

Q -^\Vhat is the G.l. name for 
bringing war brides to the United 
States 7

A —Operation Lohengrin.

Q —What is the size of our oc
cupation force in Japan?

A —200,000.

Q HpW 
are U)<re? 

^-^51.

many United Nations

Q How rpany offfeera rose from 
enlisted strftus during the war?

A ^ p f.O O O y b t  a total of 970,000 
officefs.

Q - W ^ t  Is to be postwar 
strength of the Marine C?orpa? 

108,000.

Q How much Inflated currency 
is in circulation in China?

A No exact figures are obtain
able, but up to March 1945 the 
Cliungking government has issued 
$1,031,900,000,000 ($5,500,000 U.S. 
at current rates). $400,000,000,000' 
Chinese has been issued since, it 
is estimated. , / '

Q How many pairs of nylqnji. 
arc being made each month?- "  

A —30,0p0,00(L-as well as 18,- 
000,00(1-palfir of rayon and 5,000,- 
000 pairs of cotton hose.

Q—What portion of 'world popu
lation is represented- in the United 
Nations?

A—About three-fourths, more 
than 1,500,000,000 people.

Q._What are the. two sister 
ships of the carrier Franklin D. 
Roosevelt 7

A —Midway, Coral Sea.

Q- What city Is rated as having 
the worst flying weather of any 
in the nation? ----

A Areata, CallL, - 300 miles 
north qf..SarrF'fanciHCO and on the 
nortp” shore of Humboldt Bay. Ar
eata is densely foggy from May to 
October and has become a testing 
ground for aviation.

Q_\ifhat university has the 
largest enrollment In the nation?

A- New York U.. 28,160, but 
man.v arc part-timj students. U. 
of California has largest fulltime 
enrollment. 19,692/

Q —Has earth’s population been

Q When are U. S. troops to be 
evacuated from the China Thea
ter?

A —May 1. Some 30.000 Marines 
there will revert to Navy com
mand..

Hartford, April 20—(/Pj-r-̂ An 
open competitive exaihlnatJ^ for 
the position of chief utilitiea en
gineer, ar t̂b an annual kalary of 
$5,520 to $6,720, was announced 
today by Stats Personnel Director 
Glendon A. Scobdria. The Connect
icut residence requirement hss 
been waived, and the date for fil
ing applications extended to May 
10.

Competitive eXaminationa for 
library assistant at the University 
of Connecticut, paying $1,500 to 
$1,920, and for prison guard. 
$1,890 to $2,400, also were an
nounced. The last date for filing 
applications is May 9, for the lib
rary post and May 2 for the pris
on guard.

AboiilT'own
Company No. 2. SMFD was call

ed yesterday at 12:17 to extinguish, 
a brush fire in the rear of 22 Alton 
street, south.

• Thomas Maxwell la directing 
the large cast In the Easter dra
ma. "The Eyes of Faith," for pre
sentation tomorrow evening at 
7<30 in the Salvation Army cita
del. This unusual and Interesting 
biblical drama centers around t h t  
Feast of the Passover. The cksl 
hag been well trained, the .cos
tumes and settings are cblorfu 
and appropriate for a drama ol 
this nature, and it is expected f 
large number will be present t« 
enjoy the performance. j t

\

P en oou l Notices

In Memoriam
Xa .leriag msmore of our d«ar son 

aag brothtr; Staff Sgt Joseph Lennoii, 
J r ..'w h o  trss killed, in "le  Shima,”  
Affril >1. U4S.

gt- JasI 0 roar ago rou left. ua.
Tea gOTo your life, that we may live. 
Eat taa memorlea you left ua, ; •
Asa g ^ o u s  to ws all.

.1
I sad more each day we mise you, 

may think the kroumt, . la 
ilod.lilU* know the aorrotf 

lelo our hearts conrealed. / 
Motbor sad famllyL

Charles E.* Carpenter. 28, of 
South Coventry, pleaded; not guil
ty to the charge o f  speeding in 
Manchester early Friday morning 
before Judge Raymond R. Bowers. 
He was found guilty end fined $30,,

Carpenter was arrested at 1 :30 
Friday ■ morning on En.st Center 
street when the car, driven by Car
penter, passed the police cruiser 
driven by Oflicer Joseph A. Ster
ling, going west on that street.

In court'this morning Oflicer 
Sterling testified that hg tried to 
stop the car driven by Carpenter 
twice en route from a point near 
Pitkin street, to Center Park. He 
waa finally apprehended, taken to 
the police statloti nnd^as given a 
sobriety teat and was found a "bor
derline”  case. He was specifically 
charged with speeding at 50 miles 
'an hour In a 25-30 mile zone.

Carpenter, in his own defense, 
said that ho. was driving a friend 
kroiind In his raj- to sober him up 1 
00 he did not went to take him '

. Wa.ihington, April 20— i/Pi—'.The- 
Navy announccu today that the 
casualty status of the following 
Connecticut personnel has been 
changed officially from missing to 
dead:

Cisowslcl, William Frank, sea
man 1-c, USN.R. Parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank CisowSki, 33 Mc- 
G'uiness street. TorrlngtoR.-------—

Dobrinskl, Stanley Frank, avia
tion radioman 2-c, USN. Parents, 
M. and Mrs. Alec Dobrinskl, 7 Rus- 

.sell court, Middletown.
•-.Dortehe, Calvin Frederick, stew- 

ardVmate l-c, USNR. Parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Edward Dortche, 
35 Fair street. New Haven.

Moccabee, Samuel Arnold, ship's 
cook 2-c, USNR. Wife, Mrs. Helen 
Moccabee', 145 North Batik street. 
New. London. '

' Bridgeport Doctor Dies

Bridgeport, April '20— (R>Hr Df- 
John B. Fprmlchella."71, one of the 
founders of Park City hospital and 
a physician and surgeon here since 
1904. died at his home last night 
after s brief illne.'fs. He leaves his 
widow, two sons, a daughter and a 
sister. . .

Waterbury, April 2() — iVPi — i 
Union negotiating committees 
from strikebound American Brass 
company plants in Waterbury, 
Tprrington and Ansonla are meet
ing here today to decide whether 
the odmpany’a latest offer, aimed 
at ending the two and a half 
inonths old strike, w’arrnnta a re-* 
sumption of- talks with company 
dfficials.

John J. Driscoll, s'tate (710 sec
retary. said laat night that J. 
Harold Madden, American Braaa 
Induatrlal relations director, had 
given him a verbal outline of the 
company's offer to the Mine« Mill 
and Smelter Workers’ union 
(CIO). .H e declined t'o disclose 
Its terms.

Earlier Driacoll had said the 
union would confer any time It 
was requested to do ao by Walter 
A. Magglolo, Federal .iconcillhtor 
to whom Madc^n appealed yester
day for a resu‘mptl6n„.of. company- 
union conferences, aaserting "cir
cumstances responsible for the 
stateiiMted negotiations ; . . have 
been eikarisd up."

Driscoll said last night Mag- 
piolo had told him-previously en
gagements would make it Impos
sible for him to csll a conference 
earlier than Tuseday.

Hartford Child 
Drowns* in River

Hartford. April 20-|(/l1--Gary 
Hannon, 7, drowned yeaterday In 
the Park river at the Charter Oak 
tprrace housing project.

Police said tee child,- son of Mr. 
and" MIR. Floyd Harnton, residents 
In the project, slipped as he- at
tem pt^ to climb â  concrete abut
ment on a bridge'spanning * the 
river. Hit body was recovered In 
10 feet of water near the spot 
where he disappeared.

Almost 1,000 perspns lined the 
river banks as pdUcemeh at
tempted to revive thq boy with ar
tificial reapiratlon. AAong them 
was the lad's father. Who nearly 
collapeed when Informed his son 
waa dead. -

* Annual ConventioB PoatlMaed

Waterbury, April 2 f~ (ff)—;M11- 
ton Allertort, president, said today 
th a t, tee Connecticut Association 
of Real Estate Boards has post
poned is annual eoffventlon, sched
uled here-terMay until fall’ "In 
response to the president’s sppeal 
of last night In the present world 
food crista.” % . ,

Somewhere, in 4ir arouiiil Maiirliester, lliere ifi ouinuoiie who 
wants what you have to sell or has for .sale something you ar® 
anxious to purchase. '. ! .

Get Together Via
,* . ' ■ '.i.-

Rates: llxceutSva line per'onc'inserticin, 9̂ cents a line per thr>:®̂
insertions, 7  cents a line per sjx . insertions.

Writs advertisement qn this Form, plaeins one word in each ipsce. Count ftvt 
words .to eHcb tin#. Miniwiiw chitrEe—8 tiruet. Mail with Cbac*-^MuD«fy 
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$port Slaiits-
,* By Earl W. Yost

Sporto BSItat

Robbins Among Favorites in BA A Mqratho
......... ... ...... .................................. .................  ............................................. .........Hi.— ..................— ' ____________ / "

The Same Old Story ^•.up to noon tlpfe. A  little further
T h e ‘ fishing season officially 

opened yesterday momliig with 
hundreds of Mancbeater anglera 
young and old, flocking to the 
three atreams In Manchester and 
alao to other parts of the ataU. . .« i - ,

Salter'B, tenter Springs and tm  best, had little luck, despite plenty 
Hockanum river near the TalaOtt- of easting. \  
villa Flats were mobbed. There ; Kids Had At-ithe Luck 
were youngsters, not yet fn their Youngateni with ohe to five fish,

up we met Dusty May. . Dusty 
had one the time aqd was con
tent to  lay in the sup and watch 

flow at his left who had no 
catching hla limit with a 

20 foot pota.
Joe Vols, attired in a fisherman's

to old grani^ppys. It 
lucky enouglC regardless 
age, you (mught a fish.

'teens up 
you, were 
of your age, .
The youngsters Seemed to have 
the better luck judging by the 
number of fish they bad In their 
trouser pockets and improvised 
tackle boxes.

One Ikd, sitting calmly with hla 
dog, )iad hla limit lil less than 
tbTM hours. He had only a 
^lece of string with a hook and a 
worm. No expensive reel and 
line and many dollars worth of 
equipment., He was doing all 
right With what he had.

On the opposite side of the 
stream, waa Mister Fisherman, out 
for the first time In his life. He 
sported a new pair of boots and 
trousers, a coat and packet, good 
enough for Sunday wear. Hit 
hat waa the best. His luck fish
ing was just the opposite. The 
expensive line he had. failed to 
brmg In any fish. He was one of 
a few that we countered __ that 
should have stood In bed.

Herman Bronkle, Manchester's 
. only contribution to the major 

leagues, playing with the St. Ix>uis 
Browns, had four good sized trout

mostly trout with soma^fair-'aised 
suckers to boot as well ms a few 
pumpklnsceds. That’s what the 
kida had. The adults, well they 
had a lot o f tough luck.

A few of the veteran fishermen, 
summed up the day as too cold for 
the fish to bite with better luck 
today. They added that It wda 
too early, for flies and that good 
bid worms were the best bait for 
this time o f the year especially 
with the cool weather.

Severer fourteen inch trout were 
caught at Salter's. At Center 
Springs the kida had a field day 
One girl caught a ten-inch trout 
and was the envy of the boys who 
looked on in .amazement.

All fish stores In Manchester re
ported a heavy sale of fish. So 
you housewlfes who had hubby off 
for the day fishing, may have 
heard some tall stories about the 
whopper that got away or the 
big one that was had for 'supper 
last night Probably true, but fish 
countermen many of the local 
stores may have an altogether dif
ferent story for Mrs. Average 
Housewife.

r r

Local Sport 
Choftter

Tlia PA'a will practice tomorrow 
morning at 10 o'cloclt at the 'Weat 
Bide Oval. Coach Johnny Soble- 
aki requests all candidates to re
port on time.

Four local teams in the Twilight 
League, the PA'a, BA’s, Grill and 
Isglon, have all come up with fine 
managers. Johnny Sobleaki will 
handle the PA'a. Johnny Hcdlund 
will guide the BA’a. Vic Paganl of 
Hartford returns at the helm of 
the Grill and Rocky Sturgeon will 
lead the Legion. ^

Moriarty Brothers have come 
up with a fine mentor in Ty Hol
land who heeds no Introduction to 
local fans.

New York title went down through 
Lou BrouiUard, Vince Dundee. 
Teddy Vareiliz, Babe Rlsko and 
Freddie Steele.
It's a. Steele

Freddie la the one who brings 
J. Jones Into the picture and tee 
debt Is hereby acknowledged with 

"plug” for hla  ̂fogtecomlng 
movie. . . .Jersey saya atecle is 
as good an actor as he wxa a 
fighter. . . ,Altho)igh Apbstoli 
refused to claim the mlddlewei]ght 
titje.'by agreement with the New 
•Vbrk Commission, and although 
Steele refused to meet Fred for

The Gas House Gang, Moriarty 
Brothers, will work out tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the West 
Side Oval. The team will be shav
ed down to 16 players at this drilL 
The season opener Ip the-State 
League will be ployed cn Sunday, 
May Ig-atUie Oval.

A tip to Red Sox fans. The New 
York Yankees will hreet the Red 
Box In a twinblll at Feiway Park, 
Boston, Sunday, May 26. If you 
plan to go, we advise inaking 
reservations now. It will be a sure 
sellout.

S p o rts  R oundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

New York. April 20.—( ^ —Jar- 
aey Jones, who had an axe to grilid. 
dropped In to point out that when 
Tony Zale fights Rocky Graifla-no 

’  this summer he will be the first 
undisputed middleweight champion 
to defend his crown since Mickey 
Walker relinquished that bauble In 
1981 . . .-In  fact, Mickey didn’t 
defend It after ho fought Tony Mul
ligan in 1927 so there has been 19 
yeara of confusion surrounding the 
title . . . 'When Walker stepped 
down, the National; Boxing Asso
ciation listed Oorllla Jones as 

' champ and̂ t̂he New,_York commls- 
aloh picked'Ben Jeby . . . Jones 
went to Paris and lost to Marcel 
Thil. who had a pretty good claim 
until he lost to Fred Apostoll In 
tee celebrated "Carnival of Cham
pions”  in 1937. Meanwhile the

Manchefiter 
Evening Heraltl 

ClaMifled Advertisements
Count five svertse words to ■ lint, 

tnitlala. numbers end abbrerlatlone 
esen count as a word and compound, 
arords as two words; KInimum enst 
Is price of three lines.

Una rataa per day fet traakteni 
ada. ' V

Sffcctlva March IT. im
' J' ■ Cash Charge 

6 Conaacutiea Daya '.. ..I  7 cta.l • eta. 
I Conaaeutira .D a y i- .o .l  9 eU.|ll eta.
1 Oar .................. .....111 eta.113 eta.’

All ordera for Irregular Inaertiona 
will he charged at tha ant ttma rata. 
.Special rates for Ibhg term CTcry 

day advartlaing glean upon raquaat.
Ada ordered eancalled befora the 

3rd or 6tb day will ba obargtd only 
for the actual number of times tha 
ad apptarad charging at tha rate 
aaread but no allowanea or raturaa 
.cas ha made as sis tima ada atoppad' 
after the fifth day.

No “ tur forblda” ; dltplay Unas not 
sold.

Thg Harald will not ba rtaponalbla 
tor more than.>ana ipeorrtet Inaer- 

,tien of any advartistmeni ordered ter 
piora than ooa ttma.

Tha Inadrertaat omiaaton ot Ineor- 
raet'jpiblieatloB ot adrtftlalAg will be 
ractiflM only by cancellation of tha. 
ehgrgc naOda tor tha servica rendered 

All advartiaamaats muat eoaform 
la style, copy aad typography with 
reguUtloaa enforced by the publish 
a n  aad they raaerva Um right to 
edit rertae or rejoet any copy aos 
eeasidared objectlonahle.

(HjUSINU hou rs—Classified ada to 
ba nubliihcd  ̂tame day muat ba re- 
eweed by 13 o'eloch noon. Saturdaya 
10:S0.
Iv-lephonc Your Want Ada

- Ada are accepted ovar tbe taiS' 
phiine at the CHARGE JtATB glean 
above as a .ooneanlonCa. to adeartraars. 
but tha Cash  h ates  wIU ba accept
ed aa FULL PATMBNT If paid at tba 
buaipaaa ogtea on or befora Uw-saranth 
day tollowlag tba Brat laaertion ot 
aheb ad otharwisa tha CBAM C HATE 
nil ba eallaetod. No rasponttbUUy for

eaaaot be
la uiephonad ada will ba aa- 

aad thour aocuraey

-A;

Umpiro Board
M e e t ^ u is s d a v

To DiBcuss PlatiB for 
Coining Season '>tind 
Review AppUcations ^.
Hio Manehaoter Chaptor of the 

Eaateni 'Board, of Baseball Um- 
piraa will hold their annual organ
isation meeting Monday evening at 
7:30 at tha East Side Rac.

The following members are re
quested to be present: BUI Bren
nan, Jim O'Leary, Bob Melaakl, 
Joe Flaherty, Herb 'Stevenson, 
Emil Plltt, Ed Kovla. Dave Kerr, 
Jim Murray and John Falkowakl.

Election of officera for the com
ing season wUl be held; TTia prea- 
ent elate of offioere coneiat of BIU 
Brennan, president, Jim O’Leary, 
vice-president and John Falkow
akl. aecretary-treaaurer.

Application for membcrahlp'  in 
the Board will be revlv; 
meeting. Any local 
wishee to take the axa 
may turn In their appllcatlo 
Brennan, o;Leary or Falkowakl or 
at the East Side Rec.

Plana for the coming aeaaon 
will be diacuased. The Board will 
assign umpires to all Twilight 
League games during te« coming 
aeaaon.

Country Club Notes

Town Basketball Chainpions for Tenth Straight Season

Try as hard aa they may, Eakel
Buckland. Senior and Junior, are 
no match for the famous Smith 
Bvotherb. Several challenges by 

the title after being knocked out | thcNjonner father and son team 
by him In a non-title scrap, one of ' 
those mysterious switche.i that 
happen only In boxing took place 

The N.B.A. switched its

Local Stisir finished 
In 6th Place In 1041

The PolisIr\AmericanB, pictured above, retained their town basketball championship laurels during 
the 1945-46 s e a s ^ b y  defeating the North Ends.. .

Frorit row; John Bycholski, Jim HorvXth, ike Cole. John Green and Al Surnwlec. Back row: F 
rank Haraburda, Mickey Murphy, Ken Chapman. Ed Wada.i, Fred Server and Coach John Falkowakl.

The locals compiled An enviable record against the leading semi-pro teams in the state. The team 
haa held the town title fqr the past ten seasons.

Kaceys Team 
Outlook Good

- X

5\fon 
t fburhas round the Smiths on the ball.

\
Year

Dwrllcrs
Strength

Loop
Have
for

Cellar i 
.Vtlde.I 
Season

Senators Mound Staff 
Fails to Stand tfp

Fi8h*<yaine Notes

Connecticut fishermen were 
primed for their second Invasion 
of the state’s trout streams today 
and many of them were hopeful of 
getting close 'enough to one ot 
least to wet a line.

.While, the State Boanl of Fish- 
erlea and Game said, Friday’s 
opening brought out more fisher
men than had been on the streams 
on opening day in the last decade 
and resulted in what it termed the 
best total catch since 1942, there 
were plenty among the second- 
day hopefuls who were still look
ing for their first strike.

So great was the crush at the 
state’s best known streams that 
all ma)iy fishermen got for getting 
up long' before daybreak and 
traveling many' miles was copious 
quantities of fresh 'Mr,., frosted 
noses and no strikes. In tfif-Dr. 
Russell P. Hunter, gamg faioard 
superintendent, said, 7,251 anglers 
caught 8|431 flsil.

The Kiilghts of C'JiimhUs soft- 
ball teanj_. fimsirfd in the ccllai 
last-year In the 5t.'im-he."itcr Soft- 
ball League. The team v.as kicked 
around from week to week. How-

Normart\^cker. a new club 
^ . . member f i - ^  Missouri, Is a pow- ;

recognition to Steele after he gfhouse drlvw and Is out to chal- i 
whipped Rlsko while Ne\v York the ch ib^  best. He’s from i
shifted to Apostoll. . . .The ter- Ml-ssouri and doesn't have to be 
mer claim went on to Al Hostak, shown.
Solly Krieger and Steele arid thei ______
latter to Ceferino Garcia, Ken! _  . , . '
Overlln and Billy Soose. . . .|
Zale finallv made It unanimous f .
after Soose retired by whipping, several yearii teat ' fver, this year It is going to be a
Georgie Abrams In a bout " ’ “ V ^  enjoyed at the dub. ........ . ........
ranged just to cigar- tip the situa
tion. ._^..-.Tohy then joined the 
Navy*' "so he hasn't defended the 
title yet. . . .And We’ll leave It 
to you. to figure what will happen 
next , I ■
Today’s Guest Star I Former

Art Rosenbaum, San Francisco has been 
Chrofllcle: "Whate%-ei happened Army and la expect^

different story.
.'"•'x — j First of all the Kaccys h.ave ’

TonV McGrew shot a nifty 31 on v.gonc out and rcciucd the scivicc.si 
the back 'nine coming in the other ^  John Lyons to handle tlio man- 

Dq we hear of any het- a;jferial reins lUiring the sea-jon.
' Next'Xvas the acquisiUon SI sev
eral n ^ ic  playci-.s.

The nay. face.s In Karcy linl- 
■fonu.'! thi.^Nsea.son will be: Sliorly

afternoon, 
ter scores ? irs(j, send them In.

Pro Rickey Anderson 
di.^harjsed -fyom the 

eted. .  . to team )ip
to Fred Corcohan's .suggestion with Earle Clifford nex’t.w'cek'lii a 
that ‘bat’ be used inatead Of match against the "unh^atabl<’ 
‘^ g e y ’ In golf terminology? . . . , Smjth Brothers.
Flew out the belfry, ho doubt.” i ' -*
Shorts and Shells I bfrS. Henry Huggins, wife of

Ex-Paratrooper Bill FiU. who president, is in California; 
entered today’s Boston Marathon, jitenk l.s still at the club. looking 
also is first baseman and cleanup; better each time out. 
hitter on the Harvard basebajtj , ,,
team, which pl8ys_ Connecti^t | Hayden and Earle Clifford

teamed up to pin a loss on Ells 
Remmey and Freddy Bli.sh, win
ning the match on the 18th hole 
with , driver Hayden coming 
through.

IMlvliors Who _ CHFricil 
Toaiii-Iti'Srfoml Piacc 

' Last Year Fail to 
Go Distance to Dale

B> *loe lleicliicr 
Assuciuted Press Sports Writer
VV; sliinyton s vaunted pUchiiig 

staff which kept the 1945 Sena
tors in therpennant race until the. 
final day and wlrch was expect
ed to |)c the team's most potAt 
wcapi.'ii tills year, lias tinned out 
lo l)c one of the biggest early- 
.sea.'Uin disappuintmcnts of,the cur- 
n-iil csmpiiign.

B.’ -aus'e ol (he rcliirn from mil-

thls afternoon. . . .The'jiickname 
of Ed Miisial, Stan’s kid brother 
who plays the outfield for Evans
ville. Ind., Is “ Honey” . . . .John 
Jacobs, Jr., son of the Oklahoma 
U. track coach, la playing on the 
Sooners’ golf team, coached by 
Bruce Drake of basketball fame.

..Ike Williams, NBA light
weight champion, was. accompan
ied by aix men, -including a ,golf 
Instructor, when he flew west for 
hla tussle with Enrique Bolanos. 
, . .Suppose he wants to learn to 
hook?

Nothing Eerie About Rapping

Chicago—((P)-TVlllagera in su
burban Barrington have discover** 
ed there Is. nothing eerie about the 
strange, rhythmic rapping and 
tapping that has aroused some of 
them at dawn for several' weeks. 
The tapping was traced to the 
village hall and after days of spyr 
Ing Investigators sighted the rap
per, a woodpecker pecking dili
gently upon' the. tin cover of the 
fire »ren  on the roof. Now Fire 
Chief Victor D. Rleke la fearful 
the red headed pest MU peck a 
false alarm from the siren—mean
ing a  payment of fS to each of 
the village’s 20 volunteer firemen 
for nothing.

There are more yiung fellow.s 
playing golf at the club this 
spring than ever before.

Braun. M.ic ATcCuirc. Jop Norton, itaiy •'*>’ i vicp <*f sucli loriiioi' fdund- 
Krait .Mllllollc.^^\.[op Hurn.s. Fnink outs a.s Sid Uud.suii, \N ujtpr M;i.s- 
Stanilcr. Phil Ktltlican and Bouts . Icison and Uac .'^curlxuougli lo aid 
Bouthilcitc. I lioluovcis Roger W olff, a 20-gamo

raim. McGuire a>d Notl-m alf  ̂ L ’onatd
perffu-med with
craft last yenr. N o rto iijcd  the j . . . .

ue iri-Jif/mpiuns and SlyGim-o Saiuc wiiinei.s rc.spcclivciy, the 
one of the best pitclicis. Diaun ; L'n[*ilai City hui llng corps

crappy 'Catcher i rated even stronger lliis yrar than
' nd-iiv-s. ^ i m y '”bjoni.,H.;y, , only ha.s fatlrd to

an all le'Aguc i hoicK at .shoitetop l'''odut^ a wmiimg pitcher in ea. li 
last year, l^ ro ld  JnrvU^J:d Ko.mk. I 
Joe McCooc^a.^■ While ftnd Ro.n-'*- -̂"
Sapienza will hi back as \te|l a.s I’ ictc game lo  its credit. - 
several ncwcomcS^.. Unknown'-frir Wolft and .Scarborough have

Braiui, McGuire aPd Notl'in ,,, , ,
ertnrmcd with the iV n t J A ir-!.'' “’o and ilnnno Pieieltl, 10 and II

Bronx Bombers make successful 
home debut by l-ssulng* five passes, 
hitting two bntsaicn. making a 
wild p.tch and yielding a dozen 
.'Tfe l)lo*.*.s good for 18 total bases. 
I'he r. l result was a Yankee .vic
tor v ,by a 7-6 margin, the New 
Voi^eis' winning run coming in 
Uie lust half of the nlntli inning 
when Johnny Lindell scored Tom
my ilcunch with a long fly. ball 
attcr Joe UiMaggio and tied the 
score with a run-scoring double.

Haoitier started on the mound 
fur til*' N.ii.s but '.vaa deriicked at 
liie end of tlie .second after the 
Vanks liad teed off on his south
paw sl:ints fot six runs and four 
riin.s in tiio sc '/nd.frame. Di.Mag- 
gio S double and Ivind ’.il'a sci oml 
lionn r in two day.*) were Die most 
d.'unaging blou.s.

MaHteiNori lield the Yuiik.s to 
only one run m (lie next four sUn- 
za.s and was followed on tlic bill 
by Picrctti, Vein Curtis and John
ny Ni;;g ling in Uiat order, with 

, Ni,qgl'ng being charged with the 
was I *j*>[,p Nat.*) had wagcil a

Opening day figures released by 
the Game Board indicated that 
Fairfield County was th e ' moat 
productive fishing area. There, 
checks by wardens revealed, 615 
flshermoh took 1,086’ trout, or 1.79 
trout per —fisherman. Middlesex, 
County, where 939 jlsherrhen 
caught 1,416 fish, .or 1,50 per fish
erman,.proved second best. I./east 
productive were Windham County 
waters where 1.0.52 fishermen 
caught 678 fish, or .64 fish per 
line.

The count in other districts In
cluded Tothmd County, 1,362 fish
ermen, 1.857 fish or 1.5 per fisher
man; Hartford County, 1,120 fish
ermen. 1.043 fish or .93 per fish
erman; New Haven County, 455 
fishermen. 409 fl'sh or .89 per fish
erman, and Litchfield County, 
1.012 shegmen, 822' fish or .812 
per fisherman "\

Largest fish caught on opening 
day was the 18-inch rainbow 
which Warden Edward ,Wral 
reported Walter Berthold of Rocjk'-' 
villa took from Crystal 
Ellington. Second honors 
to a 10-lnch browmle Ward 
Llasrgl- said an unldentifle.)d angler 
took in Colebrook.

^̂ o.st thoroughlv satisfied open
ing day anglers were five di.sabled 
war veteniri.*).'* each of whom 
c.*ilight hjs ilndlt in Ic.ss than gn 
lioiir at the Biackledge River area 
lestrlcted for the sole use of dls* 
abled veterans.

i>(nl

their ability on 
mond.

the softliall .dfa*-! nian<i* :̂ji Ui .sl:iggcr througli sev^

The course is In excellent shape, 
thanks to Greenskeeper Mel Davis. 
All greens have beei) top dressed 
and the fairways are great. A lit
tle rain and the local course will be 
ns idetures'que as any in this sec
tion. . .

I'lM} I’oun'ds. '-but Masterson and 
On pajicr the Kaccys look tough. | Haivi;ner, Iftg other two starters. 

The comiiig sea.son may be
ini-Kaceys \ear as the team 

proved at all posUloiis.
IS

I enclr'bas failed to In.st more than 
' two fia'hve*. In all* Manngrr Os-

Pro Ben Roman gains popular
ity dally. Many agree that Ben 
has really put the Manchester 
Gount^ Club on a new* high.

THEY
STAND

Shortage Of Fox llules

Wayne, Neh.- C/Ti -'The housing 
shortage around Wayn,e ha.s reach
ed the stage where even the foxes 
are doubling up. Farmer J. K. 
Johnson and his sons dug out a 
mother fox and her 12 pups aad 
then closed up fhe hole. The nekt 
day they returned and found an
other fox and her tviro pups had 
moved into the same quarters.

Teaterday’s ttesulta. 
National I^ g u e  

No games achediiled.
American Longue 

New York 7, Washington 6. 
Only game scheduled.

' ‘Apple’* Monument

. Cordelia, Ga., has a replica o f an 
apple o f steel and concrete, 22 feet 
In circumference, as a monument 
on its public souare. The "apple” 
weight 5060 pounds and la mount
ed on a base eight feet high.

NEW HOMES 
FOR VETERANS

Manchester Green
Section

Available obbat June IS. I  
and S-Room SlnMeo. All eoa- 
vaaleBeea Inelaalng ■rapInM, 
nir eoadlMon or hot water boat 
with oil bnmer, Ineobition. good 
etead lots. Montkl.? payments 
aa low oa $80 laclndes ttuea ORd 
Intem L „

For Further Information 
CALL 5105

ALLEN
REALTY CO. -

180 Center Street

/  U m Standings ' 
National League

W  L  Pet. GBL
Chicago . . . e.a « ■ s 3 0 1.000
New 'fork  . e e • • s S J, .866 1
Brooklyn . e e e ■ s 3 i .686 1
St. Louis . 1 .868 1
Boston . . . . e e • e e 1 1 .600 3LHPttUburgh . •••eel 2 .333 8
Philadelphia e e e *0 8 .000
Cincinnati . .........0 8 .000 3

Anerieoa Leagnee W L Pet. GBL
Boston • e • • • S ;o 1.000
Cleveland 0 1.000
New York . • e e e • 3 1 .70S H
Detroit . • e a • e 3 1 .886 1
Philadelphia . • e s • 1 8 .833 8
St. Louis . , • . • • el * 2 .333 8
Chicago . . . SÂ .» «0 2 . .000 8H
Washington . . . . .0 4 .000 SH

Tbday’a Oamea 
National L  

New York (Koilo IMi) at Brook*
National League

lo IM ) I
lyn (Higbe 0-0)

Boeton (Wallace* 0-0) at Phila
delphia (Raffenberger 0-0), 

Cincinnati (Beggs O-1) at Pitts
burgh (Roe 0-0).

St. Louts (Bracheen 0-? ) at Chi 
cago (Borowy Ori)). ■

Amerleoa Lfeogoe 
Washington (Leonard 0-0) at 

New^Tbrk (MorahoU 0*^).
Detroit (Ovarmira 0-0) at aevo-lond (roller 1«0).
Chicago (Lopat 0-0) « t  St. Lot 

(Potter 0-1).
;PHlla(Mlphla (Christopher 0- 

at Boatoa (HqgluML 1-0^.

slubboin uphill battle which flu,il
ly put -thrni nhi'.ad- 5-4 in the 
I'lglitli •.'.Ill'll liny combiiicil two 
lvit.s. a pqir ol walks- ami an error 
by Yankee talchpi Bill Dickey tor 
lu (> run.s. .

Bliicge waa pinning iiis h op ^  
today on the 3P>-ycar:old Lconanl 
trrpul them qn the winning Bid/of 
Uio'lcd.gor lor tlic first time.Xeon- 
aid. only N.at pitcher n/t yet 
called upon llila soa.aon, da .alalci! 
to fare ,Uie Yanke*s in ;lne second 
of a three game scnei

Ideal for Kuiufnis Rooms
—

;. Kan.-n.s C ity / bl>) ■ Anybody 
need a miiifUnc-gun turret—-with
out a machif.c-gun? They’re idea l 
for rumpus rooms, says Louis 
Goldfln^r, junk dealer who haa 
200 of.Ahe $12,750 turrets for Bale

Dupont Dollars Unable 
To Give Phillies a Winner

By Harry Grayson 
NEA Siwrts Editor

New York— (NEA) —Speaking 
for young Robert K. M. Carpen
ter, Jr., Herbert J. Pennock offer
ed Samuel Breadon $250,000 for 
Martin Marion and George Ku- 
rowekl. .

You notice that the Cardipals 
aren't selling Slats and Whltey, 
don’t you?

When Sam Breadon told Herb 
Pennock that the left side of hie 
Infield wae not for sale, the bid 
left-hander handed the owner of. 
th« Red Birds a algned blank 
check'and told him to write in 
his own figure.

But Breadon can afford to keep 
ball players, too.: He’a going on 
hia fourth million.

All o f which le a long way of 
getting around to aaying that Bob 
Carpenter is finding out what 
Thomas Austin Yawkey*of thC' 
Red Sox and others discovered 
before him, l.e., that you can buy 
a franchise, but not a ball club, 
unless, as In the case of the 
Yankees, one goes with the lease.

The Italian contractors, spend
ing ..ao lavishly in an effort to 
bolster the Braves, will make the 
same diacovsry.

While Carpenter has tried hie 
darndest. the Blue Jays aro still 
the Phillies, with more patches 
than Joseph’s coat, despite the 
duPont millions.

While one castoff or cull may 
occasionally help an otherwise 
sound club, a whole flock of them 
tnvarikbly does a right about Yace 
and starts moving rapidly In the 
wroeig dlraeUoR.

'S.e Bluegc iuiB been forced lo ciiU 
upon 14 assoHcd loa^era. who in 
four games havF.reen slugged for 
46 hits. 20 of th^iuYor extra ha.w* 
and have given up 2.5. walks, * an 
average of more than Six per 
game.

Yesterday’a game against the 
New York Yankees, the day’s,on
ly scheduled contest, waa a per
fect example. With a efowd of 54.- 
826 fans looking on in the refur
bished Yankee Btaclium, five i . j " '
Washington huilJIls helped the «t $ ^  to $o0 Goldflnger desmbes 

• hls./merrhandiie as "something
reSlly different to entertain 
guests. Just hook one up to a 
liattcry and it works." To prove it, 
Gnidflnger says he’s Bold five tur- 
rct.s In the last five days. He pointg 
out as something else in their, 
favor, that although the turfel* 
lack a machine-guni,they’re equip
ped with a gunslght. Add he's not 
worried about getting rid o f the 
900-pound housings. If the public 
Isn't. Interested, "We can always 
sell theni'for junk.”

R eiu ln iw nt o f Old West

Alteiquci-que. N. M., April 20,— 
(iV' /L aw  enforcement problems o f  
th ^  ptoiulc ngc are heromlnp 
^fi’Hi’g r lv  rcmlni.scent o f the old 

.-ivest. Kii:d. Nlglifwntchmao Roy 
Bland reported to polire that 
"nistlei.s" made off with his horse 
Willie tt was hltclvd to a slgnpdSt, 
Tlien c.ime n cnil to yoimd lip a 
small herd of entfleToamlng a res- 
ideotinl district untended. The 
Pops 'hove derided they may h.ave 
to s.*uldle up tlielr-ponies and or^ 
gnriize a posse any day nOw.'

Three Time Winner' 
t y  Cote Favored; K< 
ley, Tanmn Broi 
H^inicke All Ent«

By BUI aiqg
Boston, April 20—((F)—Win, 

moat of tM ox|>erts expa^, him tol 
do, or lose, which he is certain h6| 
will not do, little Gerry Cot* of| 
Montreal, one of the roost color 
figures i »  fqot-raclng, will tur 
professional u ter today's 50th an-J 
ntvers'ary Boston A.A. marst 
from little Hopklnton to thife city’s 
city’s Exeter street finish UAe.

Now In hia 30’s, that thrM-tiina| 
winner of this blue ribbon ovont 
figures he will be ton bid for 
next Olympic marathon and'tl$atj 
thb time la ripe for him to cash tai j 
on hla fame by.accepting a me 
attractive buaifiess offer made »>yl 
Dominion Interests.

While the majority of tee exr 
perts hall Cote, who led the pacU  
in 1940-43-44, as the pre-race fav-[ 
orite, they also concede that this, 
year’s field of 116, which includes 
three other former winners, is 
equal to any that ever has enter- 1 
cd this tertuous "grind” over thO:| 
cruel and*hllly 26 milca-385 yarftarj 
course.

Amot^ the outstanding threats 
are Johny Kelley, who gained hla : 
second triunqph in a decade last 
year. Tartan Brown, another two- 
time winner, Lloyd ^Iratow  o f f 
B.A.A., which never has had a i 
winner, Don HSIni.cke of Balti
more, Lloyd Evans of MontreaL^ 
Charley Robbins of ManchestM?'* 
aad Lou Young of Medford.

Bairstow placed second to K) 
ley a year ago, Helnicke was 
Evans fifth, Robbins sixth/'and 
Young seventh.

Each haa great endur^ce and 
much' experience in t ^  punish-., I 
ing competition but Cpte. who has I 
mastered them all before, hopeO):] 
only that one of ^ e m  will push, 
him hard enougl^o wipe out the 
course record 1-5 set by
Joe Smith, tl^M cdford  milkman, 
with his Mrewell marathonlny 
performance four yeara ago. . „ 

For t ^  first time since IMS, 
the nwathon’s most popular 
figure/will compete, the 57-3raar- 
old 0arence {Daddy) DeMar, who 
h ^  won this event seven tliheo 
aih'ce 1911. He came out of re

tirement after he had convinced 
himself he could complete the long 

N ôurney under three houra.
'ste addition to the cuatomary 

larjte Canadian delegation, this ' 
SOth^qffair has additional I n t ^  
nations, touches, for Stylianoa 
K yriak id ^ of Athens, who placed 
well up in th^Iast Olympic mars* 
thon, and K ^  Bailey of Borne- 
mouth, England, also art expected 
in the field that will line ,up for 
the high moon start In little Hop- 
Jtinton.

Kyriakldes haa hopes of 
deeming himself, for, when 
made his first B.A.A. try in 
he was ’ forced to drop with 
blistered feet st the ^J(alf-way 
mark.

The world’s firj 
ti'lephone exchai 
New Haven,

commercial 
ate wasybpened 

, In 1878.

Altention
LIVL RAIT 
F 0 9 ^ S A ! /E  

29 4̂Cefrv Si.
' V  ~

/  FRESH 
GOATS' MILK

Delivered Dairy!

Crawshaw 
Goat Farm ,

Rnitnn
TKI/KI'HONK 70.1.T

4  From other clubs came- the 
' Philadalphia pitchers, Osiiar Judd; 
Andy Karl and «A1 Hodkey (Red 
Sox), Schoolboy Rowe (Tigers 
and Dodgers), Al Jurlsich and 
Art Lopatka (Cardinals) and, 
Johnny Humphries (White S ox i; 
RoUle Hemslcy (Yanks); infielders 
Frank McCormick (Reds), Skeet- 
er Newsome and Jim Tabor iRpd 
Sox), and Johnny Antonelli and 
.Glenn (haw fofd (Cards); and 
outfielders Johnny Wyrostek and 
‘Coaker Triplett (Cards), Lou 
Novlkoiff (Cubs) and Vince Dl- 
Magglo (Pirates).

Something is wrong with all of 
them or they wouldn't be where 
they are. ’

.; McC^raiick Isn’t Hitting
McCorifnlcIt, for whom the 

Phils gave a. chunk during the I 
winter. Isn’t hitting a lick. B en ' 
Chapman is consoling himself In | 
the fact that the large first base- 
man never has hit much In the 
spring, yet there are unmistak
able signs that the backslide, 
which led the Reds to ship the 
erstwhile Manhaseet Mauler even 
though they had ho entirely sat
isfactory replacement, la ..of , .a  
permanent nature.

Where the acquired PhUa are 
hbt a step shy like shortatop 
Hughes, they have been passed 
along because o f extra-curricular 
activities, as in the cjdg^of third 
basentOn Tabor.
' kerb Pennbek tegards these 
men as nothing more than stop
gaps until the Phila find and raise 
some of their ewn. ’They have 
the farms.

That to the ohly way.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE A FLAGG 
INC.

•84 O ater 8L TW. 8101

Hear Better!

Hearing Aid
Ezcelleat tone clarity 
and ample power for .'Indel AtA
most every situation. $ 4 0 .0 0  

Oomplete
Aectpfd t y  Amtrimn UtiScal Alton- 
aPm CUMil M ntyfuai ttiik iiti

KBAU S Barlicr Service
887 MAIN STREET i *

>4 'Mile North el the Poet Offieo

Give The 
Old Bus 
A Break!

Its given you long and faithful
service— better drive it in at Brun*

----------- *'
ner's for a checkup. Remember, 
if you can̂ t tie up your ,<car, we 
have four service cars to loan* 
Phone 5191 now!

Brunner's
t o  Oakland Street. TeL S 1 9 1

Ka.'



Ifw itv*
:*V

Qasnfied 
rotismenU

>Rent 
To Buy

F o r  Sale 
T o  Sell

BnaineM  S erv ic—  0 fftr< i^\1 8

lIL BURNER SERVICE
tî - CondUtonlng UisUllcd 

A ll Work Ouarantped!

VAJ^ Ca m p  b r o s .
Day and Night Servtca 
PHONE 6244 O B '*

Lost and Fonad 1
!?̂ ;i/Mrp— T̂n Bolton, black Cocker 

BpaniPl. tan collar. Answpr^ to 
Penny.- Reward. Finder call 
iS12.

LOffT — ahealfer. gold tapped 
fountain pen. in the vicinity of 
the Pokt Office. reward. Cal 
3411 after Tueaday.

— An auto top carrieiy4hat 
eonalaU o f a board. 4 /Suction 
cup* and atrap*.
Oampbell'8 Auto Supirty, 2-1139. 
or 29 Biuell street

Anna ementa 2

T ^ C H E S T E ^ tJ V E N T K G  HERALD, MANCHESTER, C O N N . SATURDAY, APRIL 20,194»

> T j| g (^ N u i^ y t^

WASHING Machlne^-^ ,vacuums. 
Irons repalreo. JAwn mowers 
sharpened, repaired, prompt pick
up and j^ellvepy service, work 
guaranteed. Jl^e Friendly Flxlt 
shop. T lS ^ o r th  Hfun street 
Phone iT t i .  W. Biirnef..

ALL. M AKP^ of , washing ma
ch ine repaired 10 years' expert 
Iwfce. Call. A. Brewer, 2-0. 4̂9 or 

0248.

Ideal 
of 
6

also
___^ ____  of hfcrdy

planU, i ^ U y  4-95c. Time to 
out transplhnted lettuce, cab* 
bage. cauliflower, broccoli, rabl. 
.Strawberry plaritA - l.*h)0' 
J l6 '/ , e^crbearingN^ 100-,$4;.10. 
Gladioli rsspberriekv ahnibs, 
evergreens. Woodlnnd^'-Gardens. 
John Zapatka. 168 W ^ la n d  
street. Telephone 8474.

DUR flrtANT Pansies 
4er g lf tr  Your 
m*. 50c basket. In 

-^oloia of creeping phlox 
arablaX; Thopjrands

ll«lp Wanted— Mai? 36
PAlNTfilRS, first class, npne other 
need apply. Raymond Flske. 213 
Hilliard stfect. Phone 3384.

Siluatton.s\ Wanted—  
FemaV

Household Goods 31
WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, combiPaUon ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters Jones' 
Furaitiire St/0re, 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

V oU N G  Woman des 
^  house-worker. Goo'

rwes 1
iooit CC

Roofing— ReiMiring 17-A

REFIN
perlence

--.position
Telephq

GENERAL concrete work, land
scaping, grading, rjStainlng walla, 
septic: tanks Installed. For e.sti- 
mates call 479.1.

RADIO — EHectrlcal Appliance 
Service, repairs, picked up and 
.delivered promptly. 20 years' 
experience. John Maloney Phone 
7454.

FREE—'W L L —Come and get it. 
119 Cambridge street.

f<FGR/&ALE—Mspie sugar cakes, 
pound box. $1.25: one pound 
$1 postpaid. Alden Mercler. 

Sbvdn. Vermont.________________

11® CREAM to carry out PlnU of 
IVeat’a extrs ricn ice cream 
Without sherbet. Also sundaes, 
sodas and sandwiches. Bidwell’s 
Soda Shop. 527 Main street.

. P e t ^ a l s  3

LU N C tJ^N S , teas, parties, din
ners, bsnqueta weddings. No af
fair too small or too large for 

. us to give best of service, in your 
homes or in a hall. Rates reason
able. Consult us. Phone 4598.

LANDSCAPING, plowing, har
rowing, tree removing and lawn 
grading. Almc LatuJippe. 758 
Vernon street. Call 6077.

-u
LIQRT Trucking and moving. 
Ashes and rubbish removed. 
Phone '2-1166 or 5717. S Olander. 
70 .Mill street Manchester.

O LD ' FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and finishing.

J. E. Jensen,
Tel, Willlmantlc 9928. evenings.

KXPEHl REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate. Composition andXiu ropfs 
Rebuilding and fepalring, of 
chimneys and flashings. E. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland strei 
Phone 7707.

A BACK to pre-war roeflng, tid
ing, Insulation, new ceilings, 
paperbanging, painting, etc. 
Large savrings, tlmeX payment^, 
free estimates. Tel. 7256. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp

rev

or

ROOFING — Specialising in 
pairing roofs of all kinds 
new roofs. No job too snls 
large. Good work, fair prig? Fre* 
.,pstlmate8. Call Howley, Man 
Chester 5361. ,

Pa in tin ffr4 *aperin8 : ‘  21

REFRIGERATION SERV^I
Gruuow, Coldspol, Crosley, 
alre, G. E„ and all o U ^  maaea. 
Commercial and Domestic.

SC IE N T ^IC  . 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 OAK ST.. X  PHONE 2-1226

P R O P E R !^  Owners Attention. 
Paperiuiflging and painting, in 
side 0 i outside Large savings.. 
N ^  block ceilings.. E s U m a ^  
fdraished free. Phone Apex 795fl.

PLACE your order now/fbr out 
side painting with Eddie Therl 
■anlt, 61 Llnnmore/'Drive. Phone 
3.555. /

Aotouibbileg fof Sate 4
T989 IN TE R N ATIO N AL platform 

truck. Call 2-2139. 10 Church
street between 2 and 4 jp.,m., S ^  
urday or Sunday between 9 and 
I I  a. m.

KEED a  Truck ? , 1942/ Dodge- 
Fargo, one
dswn; 1941 Chevrolet cargo, $195 
down; 1936 StiH^aker, cab over 
engine, |9JLdai«n: 1936 Interna
tional. S t ^ r  body, $95. Brun- 

. ner’i, 80 jfjakland street. Phone 
5191 or.^S5.

Acee8aor!e«— Tires 6

mVO CAR  radios. True-tone and 
m ie o . Phone 5981. ''

f o r  S A lis—Plywood box trailer, 
eomplete with running lights, 
ready to mount on any chassis. 
Price reasonable. 103 Avery 
atraet, ____________________

M  HEW  1XRB8. new racape, used 
XV tb « *  and tnbas. Expert vulcainix- 

tag, t hours xaeappAS aervlca 
'■  • • IT TlrB and Recapping

_  Broad street Tele- 
I 8 ^ .  Open 7 to 7.

Winted Auto®— 
Mptoreyelcs 12
DE CORMIER

MOTOR SALES

OF 24 M APLE STREET 
MANCHESTER

IS ^AYtN G  ;  . 

THE HIGHEST PRICES 

POSSIBLE FOR .

' GOOD X3SED CARS

DRTV'E IN OR PHONTl,8854

Our Buyer Will Call At Y'our 
Home — No Obligation!

OPEN 9 A, M. TO 9 P  M.

Ask for George or Walter.

A IR  CpfiD ITIONED UNITS 
Hot/Air Fflmsces Installed 

 ̂  ̂ and Reset
aveetiToughs and Conductors 

.̂11 Types Sheet Metal Work. 
M ANtM ESTER 

SHEET tlE T A L  WORKS ,
21 years’ experience. Phone 5413

INTERIOR and exterior decorat
ing, foqllfig, floor sanding, gen
eral repairing. Pre-war prices 
worlc -guaranteed. Get outside 

 ̂quotes now. Webster. 6965.
■ ■

C a l l  k e y s t o n e  decorators on 
. Interior work. Submitting bids on 

exterior work for spring. Msn- 
chester 2--180S.

position
Bci i iu u i> c - ___ _____  ̂JO0X and
ciJssrli'n tloua/w 'orkorXheavy 
cleTOlng. ^Wagps expected $30 
per v^ck. Write. Bpjf J.L., Herajd

FOR Thaynew linoleum or asphalt 
tile floor, new Counter or count
er repall', call 6759 or 2-0866 and 
our fepresenlaliVe will call. Daiv. 
Dougherty ft Noonan, Inc., Floor 
covering specialists and contrac
tors. Free estimates.

Dom^tlc servant. « (•  
lene and abroad. spCkS, 

l^lTamily. home njghts 
telephone 6»6l.

P e t^ ^ B Ird fl

a?Toic 
i dog-1

41
>O R  SALEX3 yeafs old Belgium 

Shepherd dog and dog-house, $15 
complete. Phone'6282.%^

W H ITE  Angorq baby rabbits Call 
WlUlrnaimc 2-3.54W1,

lALEXBoston and Fox ^
. -rr cross. Make nice East 

'presents, small male, small f ^  
male. Zimmerman’s, Lake streeL 
Phone 6287. /

Live Stock— VpMclea 42
FARM HORSE^/^xcollent for cul
tivating. Also ducks and geese, 
now lavdrtg. Sankey Farm, rear 
179 Oakland street. Phone 7933.

FQft SALE— Young, gentle saddle 
/horse, saddle and bridle. Tele

phone 2-2075. , , ''

FOR SALE—Two cows due to 
freshen this week. E. Gagllar 
done, Bolton.j5234.

Wanted to Kent 68

$160 REW ARD (or 4 or 5 room 
rent. GaU 3166.

TO e x c h a n g e  our centrally 
located, laVge seven room house, 
with sun-paNor and all conven
iences. for faihJy large house, all 
on one floor, or one lending itself 
to..conversion into two-fsmlly 
only. We wish to be centrally 
located again and In a desirable 
neighborhood. Write uft full par
ticulars. In Care Box T, Herald

FOR BALE—4-plece maple den 
set. /thcliidlng a dlvonola, lounge 

\ chair, lamp, and end table. Phone 
:^1115 or call a t -60 .Middle Turn
pike West, between 5 and 8 p. m.

VENETIAN Blinds. Ideal Manu
facturing Company. Custom built 
for homes and offices. We .spe
cialize in repainting, recording, 
retaping like new. For prdmpt 
service call 4553.

FOR SALE— 8-plece dining-room 
set. Telephone 7660.

FlAJUR problems, solved with 
/linoleum, asphalt tile, counter 

Expert workmanahlr. free estl- 
latee. Open evenings. Jones 
m*f'’ire. Oak street Pltone 

2-1041.

THEATER manager, ex-aetylce- 
man desires to rent 4-5 dr 6 
rooms, for family of four, single. 
(Central location preferred but 
not essential. Will pay top p r l^  
Phone 6996.

Farms and Land for 71

Wanted— Rea! lEstate ^ 7
A BROAD field of cash buyers 
your property or 
tlnental Real EstatA Co.rOohn 
Barry), Mancheeter Sales/mana- 
ger. Phone 2-0809.

PROPERTY Ownersr^If ybq s 
considering-caplt^zlng on ' .̂ be 
present high n w ket contact ba. 
We pay top eftsh (or residentlai- 
or commercial property. For 
quick aCtldn communicate with 
us. Pho^7728-53'29 or 2-0920. or 
Wrlle/^rae-Biu-h Realty <io., 5
South Main atfeet, Manchester.

NEW'.Vacmup cleaner* for sale. 
Liberal tradeHn allowance. A.B. 
C. Appliance and Service Com
pany, 2 l' Maple street Phone 
2-1575. ~\̂  . .__________ __

USED FURNtTU RE  bought and 
sold. The Red^^hop, 53 Hudson 
street Moore'k Used Furniture. 
Phone 7251.

FOR SALE—5-scre farm. 4 mllee 
from Manchester on good rogd. 
7 room house, bam, 2-car garage 
and chicken coop, spring and 
brook. Small young orchard. 
Furnace, electricity, running 
water, bath and artesian well. 
Close to school and store, bus 
within walking distance. Price 
$7,500. WrHe Bor F. Herald.

VVAn TED  —Real estate of all 
^ypes .and kinds Have cash buy
ers walling. For quick service 
call Jones Realty, 113 , and 115 
Main street, Mancher‘ er. Phone 
8254. -a

W ANTED— Ry private party, 4*5- 
6 room single in good condition, 
in good -section. Would consider 
duplex or flat. $9,000 or $10,000. 
Ample cash. Write Box G.E., 
Herald.

, Gaisified 
Advertisements
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sale 

To Sell

X
Wtaited-Real Estate 77

W ANTE 
family 
vantagg Of 
ket a i^  mlgh 

' cksh. Write

•ili— I am looking jfor a 
' wishes to take ad-

high mar- 
lell their home for 

te, HeAId.

A  HOME in a nice fgside.iUal dis
trict preferably Greenbrooke, 
Btuetields oT Horton foad devel
opments. Would consider a good 
Uvo-famlly. All cash, no agents. 
Write Bojt_ L. '

Hoiiacs for Sale 72

Poultry and Supplies 43

WE Ha v e  anest aSsortmenU of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manch^tw Floor 
Covering Center, 24 Blfch. Call 
0 6 8 8 ;

kYJR'SALE—-Located on Cumber
land street off Hilliard street, 6 
room single, oil steam heat, large 
lot, nicely landscaped,- two-car 
garage. Vacant. Price. $9,800. 
Phone 5470.

DELUXE dressed broilers, fryers, 
roasters. 48e. lb. Alsq fresh eggs 
Special price stores and large 
orders. Deliveries Wednesdays. 
Saturdays 2-0617.

ALBERT JACOBS—Ashes and
rubbish removed. Light trucking. 
Tell 8927

W ALTER SCHULTZ; 82 Congress 
street. Ashes and rubbish remov
ed. Local trucking. Tel. 2-J588.

LAW N MOVif^RS, any make, hand 
or power, sharpened and repair
ed. Saws, an ^  kind, filed and 
set, knives, sh ea^  clipper blades 
sharpened. Oapltol- Grinding. 38 
Main street. Phone ^958..

W ATERM AN ’S PersonaK errand 
service, “ Local package deliv
ery." Light moving and trucking- 
24-hour service. Tel. ?-0752. >

PA INTING  ahd Paperhanging, 
interior and-exterior decoratore. 
reasonable prices. Call for free 
estimates. Leach ft Fogll, Man
chester 5797.

GET YOUR inside work done be
fore the spring rush Booking 
outside work now. All work 
guaranteed first class. Joseph 
Murawskl. painter and paper- 
hanger. Phone 2-0338.

in t e r io r  and exterior pa^pllng. 
Also paperhanging Prbmpt aerv- 
ice. Fair Price. D. E. Frechette 
Phone 7630.

INTERIOR and exterior pointing 
also paperhanging, prompt serv
ice. Free estimates. Phone ‘2-2121 
C. Mlkolelt.

BUY CHICKS at Wards and 
save! Every chick from a U S. 
approved flock arid hatrj»«<y. 
Bred up for top production. Order 
yours now for Spring delivery ̂ at 
low Ward prices! Wards Farm 
Store, Purnell Place. Manchester, 
Conn.

FOR SALE— 5 rooms of furntmre, 
gas refrigerator and stove, rnqple 
living-room complete, maple bed
room, studio couch, mahogany 
knee-hole desk. MajesUp radio. 
Phone 4718 (or appointment. 

' Priced to sell,

FOR SALE—Baby crib, ih good 
condition. Call 2-2139. 10 Church 
street, between 2 atid 4 p. m.

FOR SALE—Two-family flat, 5 
and 5, steam heat, with oil burn
er upper flat, hardwood floors, 
double porches, ftrst-clsss condi
tion. Three-car garage. One block, 
from  bus. Occupancy 60 days 
Price, $12,000. For appointment 
call (Carles Odermann, agent. 
Phone 4928.

LIST YOUR property with E. J. 
Campbell ( ^ .  hpincA lots, busi
ness, etc. We guarantee aatisfac- 
tion. Call 6243.at any tlm*.

LET i iE  SELL your lake property 
o f any description. Just give rne 
,15 days. 1 have a long list of 
customers waiting. W. J. Rey
nolds, Lake Specialists, Hartford 
Office 6-6123, evenings 2-6307. 
Coventry offlde Willlmantlc 
1021^4.

French Facmg
Cabinet Crisis

HAVE DECIDED to buy a single 
home or a two-family. 1 will give' 
niy large, new. heated apartment, 
in Manchester, to the seller of the 
house, if he prefers It. Write Box 

. D. In care of The Herald. '

W ANTED—House, .six or more 
rooms, good condition, some land, 
within 12 miles of University of 

■ Connecticut. No .agents. Box 
D.B., Herald.

Will Celebrate
Easter Glorv

a s s o r t e d  c h ic k s  — COD.
$4.95—100 Leghorns, Rock.s.
Reds. Wyandottes: Our selection.
Order from ad. (Circular free.
Biddle’s Outlet. Phila.. 28. Pa.

VVaiTLed— P e ls — Pou ltry
— StiH’k / 44

WA-TTED— LIVE poulLfy. Phone
2-0617 ____ -c—

/

FOR SALE— By private party, 
large chest of drawers, console 
table, maple lowboy, bridge lamp, 
drapes, stnaU kitchen ^able and 
chair. Call 2-00-15.

M4chinery and Tools
( ’LETR.\C crawler tractors, disc 
harrows, com planters, cement 
mixers. Dublin Tractor Company, 
WllUmantic

f GR s a l e  — 4 tenement houSe 
with some land. Can be seen any
time. 368 Oakland street.

FOR SALE—Two-family duplex 
bpusc. 4 rooms each, all Improvc- 
rrtents except Jieat. In good con
dition. Lot slr-e 115x130. Write 
Box R. Herald.

Lots (or Sale 73

FGR s a l e  luol at Coventry 
Lal^eC'^Phone 3046.

HOLLISTER Street. 2 building 
lots, corner location. 120 ft. fro^ - 
age, 120 ft. deep, (iood rcsideniral 
section. Will show by appoint
ment. Box X, Herald.X

\

GAR.PENS to plow and harrov(\ 
l^arren G. Case. 18 Lilac street. 
Telephone 7537.

WOODWORK for your home. 
Wardrobes, boo’-’cases, ' “ Ship
shape" kitchen cabinets. Guar
anteed furniture repairs. Call 
Clint Hendrickson, 2-0963.

PLOWING and harrowing. Gar; 
dens a specialty. R. Watson. 
Phoije 2-0957.

PA IN TIN G  and paperhanging. 
Best of materials used. Free esti
mates. William Clifford. 8768.

Articles (or Sale /  45
— --------------- ................. ............... -
FOR S A LE - Kioyden'^golf clubs 
Call-5981.

p AINTTNO a n d  Paperhanging 
Good work. Reasonable rates 
Rayihond Flake. Phone 3384

Private Inalructlona ,-38

ELECTRIC,Motors, repairing and 
rewinding. All 'work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. 221 
North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on ' North School 
street. Phon'e 5642.

ELOCUnoN-rSpeech difficulties 
corrected, bakqd on Alexander 
Graham Bell’s rgeeamh beading t;0' 
telephone. Tutoring, readlifg. 
mathematics. Whith,  ̂Studio/709 
Main? 2-’ 392. , A ^

i z :
Musical*—D ram atic ' 29

THE PIONEER Steel Venetian 
blinds. Ivory color. Immediate de
livery'. Flndell Mfg, Co.. 485 Mid
dle ■fumpike East. Telephone 4866

RADIO REPAtR INa. PlCk-up 
service. Kadlot checked i t
home. Store open ail day. 
Chestei Radio Sendee, 73 
street Telephone 2-0840. /

HAVT. -available tim» /for archl- 
tcctual and mechanical’ drawing, 
call rikrtford 7-4;?67 weekdays, 

» 5979 cve'tungs and weekends. J. J. 
and E, P/.Z a i^ka.

PIAI^O JOINING and repairing. 
Player/pianos specialty^ John 
Cock^Wham, 28 Bigelow street 
Di

ayer/pla 
jckerhan 
1 ^  4219.

EjCCELLEN’̂  Piano tuning, re- 
’ pairing and’ r e ^ lr ’ '- '"  .Ml work 

guaranteed. Elstlmatea cheerfully, 
given. The Plano -Shop, 6/,Pearl 
street. Phone 6332.

PETERSON S tu ^  for beautiful 
portraits or wading picturcf at 
reasonable yflrices. Odd Fellows 
Building, yl89 Main,street.

ELECTRIC Cooler. Coca-Cola 
vending machine. Sollmene and 
Flagg. Inc.., 634 Center street.

Transplanter with fertilirer at- I 
tachment, used one season. E. , 
Gagliardonc, Bolton. 323-1. j

KOrfbsoN parts garden trac- ' 
tors, silo fillers, walking weeders, 
lime sowers. Dublin Tractor Com
pany. Providence Road, Willi- 
mantic.

FOR SALE — Two lots. 150x100, 
' combined, on Homestead street. 

For further, details phone Mrs. 
RuflnI. 3128.

(Oonttnued from Page Unr)

Socialists

Land for Rent 73 A

FOR SALE— Encyclopedia Ameri
can ^ fu ll set, never used; range 
with oil burner, pump, drum, ice 
jox. trunk, metal covered, fog 
lights, auto fan. dlnin§ chairs, 
three I-gallon thermo Jugs, lock 
seta, Florence oil heater 49 Glen- 
wood street.

Musiral Instrum ents 53
1946 WEBSTER automatic record 
- -^ayer. console model. Phone 

2-1998.

FOR SALE— 4-wheel luggage 
trailer; 2-aeater. buggy^ 2-horse 
farm wagon. Tel. 2*2139. 10
Church street between 6 and 7 
p, m. / '

BGLTOf!l NOTCH flat atone, sult- 
a t ^ fo r  terraces, stepping stones, 

xllsX fire-places and other bulld- 
Ing-’ pdrposeq, E. T. McKinney, 
Bolton Notch, Manchester 5230.

Business Opportunities 32

W ANTED— Good used ear, from 
private party. 1938 up. sedan'pre
ferred. Phone 4250.

SELL UJ? y I- "ar .now while we 
are paying top price. Broad 
Street Motor Sales. Phone 3926.

MORE I'ASH' for your car from 
V your Pontiac dealer Stop In or 
•' call ftl64 Cole Motors.

Business ^rvices Offered 18

ANTIQUES /eflnlshed and repair
ed. Rush .of’ splint seat! replaced 
Tiemann; 189„ South Main street^ 
Phon^ 5643.

ALC APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges., washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

SALESMAN — Opportunity ,to 
build a good paying permanent 
busine.sn. National organizatloh 
offers local teTritory. Experience 
In maintenance materials desir
ed but not essential. Commission 
and'bonus. Write: United Labora
tories. Inc., Cleveland J2, ..Ohio, 
for full particulars.

LOCAL MOVING, trucking and 
ashc.s removed. J. Klein, 28 Foley 
street; Telephone 6718.

FULLER BRUSH Dealers—, For 
Fuller products anr* service any 
place in Manchester township, 
phone 2-1254.

fOSPI'l ALIZA 'nON. accident, 
fire, automobile. All forms of In
surance. Real estate listings 

"-wanted. Harold J Lecse,,agent 
Telephone 3627 days-evenings.

ELECTRIC and Acetylene weld
ing. No job too large or too 
■mall. All work guaranteed. 
Parker Welding Co., 166 Middle 

J>implke. W est Tel. 3926.

SHEET-.,.METAL WORK, hot'air 
furnaoj repairing .Newr hot Air 
and air conditioning furnaces in
stalled. Elayea trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bentz, 
277 Spruce street Tel. 8966.

RADIO Clinic- Radios aervloed 
with modem teat equipment and 
returned in 24 hours. 25 years' 
experience, -90rday guarantee 
Iphone 5079.

COMMERCIAL 

RE^’RIGERATION  

SPECIALISTS
Wa engineer, aervlca and sell re
frigerating equipment for mar- 
keta, raataurants, dairies, instltu- 

. tleaa, tavema, farms, etc.

W A Y N E  W. PHILLIPS
: Stock Place llSSbchester, Conn.

Ji , PHONte 5761
K ifht Enurgency, 362;SI ~
loLvuii

Bi'OKKEHlT TNG, public account
ing. income tax returns, payroll 
spi îal aecurity. withholding tax 
unem]^oy.mei)t ,compensation,
notary public ■ Telephone 3627 
days or evenings.

ORCHESTRA provided for all oc
casions. Any combination, any 
size. First class musicians. Art 
Custer. 3017.

_ and aaphalt tile, tn- 
quaJity materials. Your 

ita complete attention 
ft Noonan, Ine

/-

SESWING machines, vacuum clean 
ers. and small appliances repelr-^ 
'ed. A.B.C. Appliance and Service 
Co., 21 ilaple street. Phone 2 
1575. Pick-up and delivery service

Florists— Nurseries 15

NO DOWN '\payrment, 36 months 
to pay for axcomplete roofing or 
siding job, including material and 
labor. MontgomWy Ward roofing 
experts will give ̂ u  an accurate 
estimate. F. H. A.Xflnanctng ar- 
rsnged (or. Phone 5i61 or call at 
the store. Montgomery Ward.

Help Wanted— Female 8(1
W ANTED—Typist for general o f 
flee work fpr. a period of approxl 
matcly two months. Apply . In 
pcr.son. Mr. Langan, C., R. Burr 
ft Co.. 19 Oakland street.

WOMAN for house-work, no heavy 
laundry or cooking, live-in or 
out. Phbne 3670. ' g

EXPERIENCED saleslady want
ed. Permanent position, good 
salary. Apply Sllbros, 881 Main 
street.

y o u n g  w o m a n , live ih, $20. per 
week. Do most o f plain cooking 
and light cleaning for two adults, 
girl 13. Unusually considerate 
■family to work for. pn bus line 
Only woman under 40 apply 
please write particulars. ' Box 
K.H., Herald.

Buil^itig Materials 47

ONE MEDIUM sized upright. $75. 
One small upright. $100 for quick 
sale. Beautiful condition. The 
Piano Shop, 6 Pearl street. Open 
'till 9 p. m.

FOR R EN T—Good garden plot. 
75x75. Oak street near Main. 
Call 5397.

FOR RENT— JO acre., of land. 
Phone 2-0823. '

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

Real Estate for Exchange 76

WE HAVE an eight room house 
centrally located; fine neighbor
hood. all conveniences. Will ex
change, or buy house*with six or 
seven roeffna, all on one floor, or 
house lending itself to conversion 
into two-family only. We wish 
to be centrally located again. 
Must be desirable neighborhood. 
Please write full particulars. Box 
T. Herald.

posed of Communists, 
and members of MRP. \

The assembly, which w ^  elect
ed last October for the spetific 
job o f drafting a constitution,'-ap
proved the final draft after \n 
series of compromises had failed 
to please either the Communist- 
SocialUt bloc, which supported the 
new document, or the rightists. 
'Twenty-eight deputies abstained i 
from voting. j

President Gouin, a Socialist, 
took the fu w  shortly before ad- ; 
journment ami urged ratification 
of the const! tutlqi^ j

W ill Oppose (^nutltutlpn 
Both Francois Menthon, i

floor leader of the MRPcand Ed- • 
ouard Herriot. Radical-fa^lalist 
leader, debjared earlier that the 1 
deputies of their parties wouldN^- 
posc the constitution.

'The rightists asserted that the 
proposed constitution granted ex
cessive power to the siirgle-house 
Parliam ent, They InsiSLed on a 
stronger chief cxecutfvc, a second 
legislative chamber and a su-j 
preme jiourl with powers compar- | 
able to those, of the U.S. cpiirl. 
The MRP. reflecting the vfews of : 
former President Charles de 
Gaulle, said a systciiv of check.s 
and telanEea was needed to avoid! 
dictatorship. ,

The leftiirts, however, asserted 
that unchecked power for the 
single legislative body guaranteed 
democracy.

(I'ontlnued from Page One) .

will be held at Winston-Salem, N. 
C ,'w ith the service shifting from 
the church to the Moravian bury
ing ground while a 300-picoe Mo
ravian band plays ancient chorals.

Another ceremony win be held 
at the singing tower In Mountain 
IjBke sanctuary. Lake Wales, Fla., 
the highest point in that state.

Francis Cardinal Spellman will 
celebrate mas.s at St. Patrick’.̂  
cathedral In New Yo;’k city, while 
other churches plan services from 
dawn to dusk for the city's mil
lions. ^

At Plainview. Tex., citizens 
need have no worry about steep
ing through sunrise programs. 
Church bells, fire and police sirens 
will awaken them befors dawn.

Male Help 
Wanted

Apply

Col^ilol Board 
^̂ Contoany
>15 l ^ r k e r ^ r e e t

SPIRELLA' Corsetlere, scientific
ally designed and comfortable 
supporting garments fitted Ui 
your home. Choice of material*. 
Ruth M. Allen. Phone 2-1254.^

SPRING Clea g! We b’jy  rag*, 
magazines, niwspapera and scrap 
metals. Three trucks to serve. 

I you. Wm. Oslrlnsky. 182 BlaaeU 
street. Phone 15879.

Fuel and Feed

H A T FOR 'SALE. Call 6183.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE— Green Mountain po
tatoes, seconds. Amelia Jarvis, 
872 Parker streeL Phone 7028.

l o a m  a n d  Turf for sale. Any 
amount delivered anywhere In 
town. Call 6352. Fred Fava.

I N S U R E
with V

McK i n n e y  b r o t h e r ^̂
Real Estate and Insakancv 

506 MAIN 8T. TEI,. 6060

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

CASH FOR piano* or muilcal In
strument*. regardleaa age, condi
tion. Highest pc Ibl# price*. The 
Piano Shop, 6 Pearl atraet. Phone 
6332.

VVB W IL L  buy your rag*, h*w*- 
papers, magaitna* and scrap 
metal*. Arnold NeUon, 787 Lordall 
Otreet. Phone 8906.

WANTED
FIRST CLASS 
CARPENTERS 
And Painters

'  Apply

larWs Realty Co.
6 UPver Road 

Phone 4112 o r 7275 .

Apartments, Flats, . 
Tenements 681

BEAN
POLES

FOR SALE
Steam Shovel in Good 

Running Order.
Also Approximately 7 

Acres of Sand and Gravel 
in a Good Location.

E n t i r e  Property and 
Steam Shovel can be bought 
for as little as $3,700. *
For Further Information

CALL 5105

ALLEN 
REALTY CO.

■180 Center Street

FOR SALE
28-Acre Chicken Farm In 

Coventry. 8-room house. 
Three wells.
PRICE . . . / ......... $12,000.

6-Room Single. Fireplace, 
hot air heat. Garage. On 
Union street.
PRICE ......... .... .$5,800.

Wayside Stand and Large 
Building suitable for Tav
ern and Night Glub. Plenty 
of space for overnight cab
ins. Priced To Sell!

Building Lot on Florence 
Street, 50 x 130 feel.
PRICE.............. . . .. $600.

Building Lot on Keeney 
Street, lOff x 200 feet. 
PRICE . . , . , . . ....$ 1 «^0 .

/ . SEte
Stuart J. Wasley

Realtor ■*
733 Main Street 

Telephone 6648 or 7146

FOR SAL®— Cow m*nur*. $12 p«r 
cord, delivered. Also loam, $10 
per load. Phone 8654.

W IL L  EXCHANGE room
apartment afid private bath lo
cated off Farmlngfton Avenue, 
Hartford, for 2V4-3-4 room apart
ment in Mancheater or vicinity. 
Write Robert Stewart, 29 Deni
son etreetr Apartment C-1, Hart
ford. *•

FERTILIZER for lawn and gar
den. 5-10-5 analyai*. 100 lb*. 
$2.65 delivered. Mawrice Waddell. 
Phone 2-0069.

Help Wanted— Male 86

CANVASSEaW —  Big profit*, 
liouBehold, office faat •oiler*. Re
quest circular. Major dUtrlbut- 
Ing, 138 Malden Line, New York
c a y  6. , •

Q U ALITY  Certified Cobbler. Green 
Mountain, Chippewa and Kata-! 
hidln seed potatoes at reasonable 
prices. Also hfgh grade fertilr 
Izer. Frank V. Williams, Buck- 
land. Phone 7997. '

TWO YOUNG men for bench 
work, Tober Baseball Company, 

. Incorporated.

IT S  TIME to plant vour C .’ -'••ado 
blue spruce now; fc-4 feeL $1.25 
up. Bring owTi container. 163 Oak 
street.

Head Uer ĵii Advs.

WAN'TED Body man or all 
around body man and painter. 
,Al*o auto painter and man anx
ious to leaYn the auto body -paint 
, brr.iness. . Qoo^ i working j»n d i-  
tlons, good pay. ICrafUman Auto 
Body Shop. l27 Spruce etreet.

W ANTED -  Short order’ cook.' 
night work. Apply Oak GriUv

■ i ■ ■

REAL ESTATE
Will pay'cash for your prop
erty, —  anywhere in Man
chester', Bolton, Vernon or 
South Windsor. No delay.

Howard R.. Hastings
Real Estate SpedaHat

101 Phelps Road
Phones 4842 or 2-1107 

Insurance Mortgages
' ' I ' "  .....

Or Tomato Stakes
A LL  CUT F O *  USB!

Come and get themr oentisl 
location. 60 oenta per dozen. 
We have plenty o f them.

TELEPH ONE 8310

W ANTED  —  Experienced giri 
for stenographic and general 
olBoe work fa) ofliee located in 
East Windsor HIU. Plenaadt' 
woriUiig condition*, good pay. 
Write, stating experienee nnd 
snlarv e x p e r t .  Box 47i En*t 
Windsor HIU, Conneetlciit*

SEED
POTATOES

Q U A L IT Y , C E B T IF IE O

„  and

FERTILIZER
A t a«n■enable Prtee*

Frank Willianili
' Buckland ., 

C A L L 7M 7 •'

Capitalixe On A  
High Market

No i-ed tape— No unneces- 
aary detail^ Cash for aU 
types of property—^BgkSi.' 
duplex. 8ats, farma, ‘lots 
and .suburban property.

JARVIS

• r e a l t y  CO-
S O iew  Bond V  
tS ai*TOad*F at. 
m e o o M iS O T n y s

.̂. KeBd tferald Advs*

h o n o r a b l y  DISCHARGfD? 
THAT IS YOUR RIGHT TO OWN 

A  JARVIS HOME!
Building homes for veterans Is not sobirthlng we are plan

ning to do. but a Job we started mnoUis ago. Homes are being 
framed now and We want yon to brnk them'over. Fohr room* 
and bntb on Brst floor, two rooms onMnlshed upstnlra. Hot m te r  
besting system, oil borner. nutomatlc hoi water, copiier and brass 
plumbing,' full Insulation. Lot 70 t  140 ft. Nothing lacking. 
Let ne ezplnln the partlculan bl your G. L Lena.

JARVIS REALTY COMPANY
6 DOVER ROAD ’ 38 ALEXANDER 8T.

PHONEN: 4112-7275

MALE HELP WANTED
Indoor and Outdoor Work.

Good Pay! Permanent Work!
^Vacation With Pay! ’ .

Life, Sickness and Accident Insurance Free!

. ■ ■ ■ , * Apply  ̂ V

THE ORFORD SOAP CO,.
7.1 Hilliard

i-.'-'l fC
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By WILLIAM MAIER

The Story: Ona-w-lee Debby 
Week* o f Cape Cod etUI acts I 
draeeee like n tomboy at l i^  
slater Agace warne her ^ she’ ll 
never and .n hoslHind unless she 
change* her ways. On the beach . 
Debby meet* Joel Sumter, who 
any* he's ■toying WMbiBnrt Wy- j 
man. The Wymans are “summer 
people." Joel tells Debby'he was 
watching hef that day at the sta
tion when Bull first arriyed. |

This Is the truth. He had eveh. 
asked Bart Wynmn Yo tlx up a 
date for him, hut 'Bart had for- 
getten. Joel’s own problem Is 
whether to go on with hls studies 
or go Into hls father’s factory. 
Bart’s mother advises him to ex
plore the ^ p e  while he Is there, 
says the right answer will come 
to him.

• • •
.V I

During the second week o f his 
stay, Joel took to going off by 
himself in hi* roadster, first for 
half daya and then for whole ones, 
and vlhen he came back he would 
be full of enthusiasm for some 
discovery he had made.

That narrow strip of land, with 
Its 40-mUe stretch of wide Atlan
tic beach reaching froln Chatham 
to Prbvlncetown, Its dunes and 
high bluffs, its rolling wlnd-.8wept 
moor* o f beach plum ahd wild 
cranberry and scrub pine, its neat, 
low-roofed houses scattered about 
singly and In clusters, its acres 
o f marsh, it* tidal Inlets and coves, 
it* *ver-appearlng gliqipses of 
green ocean on one side and blue 
ba/ on the other, its clean, pun
gent amell, Ita wide skie.s. Us rum
ble of surf that was never out of

earshot, it* feeling of permanence 
and peach; all this was like noth
ing Joel had ever seen before.

Here was a place, he knew, that 
wha different from anything else 
he would ever ace; no factoriea, 
and prhi^cally no farms; the land 
was w o i^  almost nothing, but In
stead •there was the sea, which 
wns worth i '  lot, and which ap
pealed to his Imagination in a pet- 
cullarly stirring way. And here 
they lived in the same houses their 
Wandfathere had liv ^ . In; they 
look^  at the aame view from 
their''^doors every day o f their 
lives, Snd never thought of 'mov
ing to ahpther town, or even 'to 
another hodse', / ^
' But what abqused Bart and Ann 
most was hi* ntdve curiosity about 
the living things thpt grew around 
the shbres; the r i ^ r  clams and 
quahaugs 'and hor.seriioe crabs, 
and the sandpipers, nnd 'the .herons 
that flew quacking over the dunes 
at sunset. Even the gulls, Jvhich 
they took for granted itHich 
as they did sparroqm or robihe, 
aroused hls interest. And the' 
funny thing- about it wa.s that 
he found out things that none of 
them had ever known.

* • •
On hls last day there Joel went 

to the beach, and that night at 
supper he told about the shipping 
that had gone by outside, and 
about the way the sandpipers ran 
after the receding wave*.

And when’ he stopped for breath 
Bart- asked, "What else did you 
see?”

Joel laughed. “ I guess that’s 
about all. Oh, yes,” he said, “ I

did see the Lady Animal Trainer."
"Is there a lady animal 'train

er?'.’ Mr*. Wyman aAed.
"It** Debby IVfeeks," said Aim. 
"Joel *ort of took to Debby." 

Bart raptalnecL ‘‘and.J was going 
to make a dflte for, h iiti.^nd then 
I forgot a t ^ t  It.’’/

"She c d ^ s  oVer ta  *ee.^me 
■ometiDM," Mr*. Wyman eald, 
“itben Everybody I* away. We're 
very good friends. I  think she's 
a rimarkable girl."

,‘lJsten.” said Bart, "why don't 
you come down with me in the fall 
and go buntiM with  her?’’

"Oh, *u re,''J^d  Joel.
"No. i  mean It."
Joel amiled wryly. " I ’m afraid 

I ’m going to he busy in the ftll. 
And be.stdes, I  never shot a shot
gun in my life.’ ’

“That wouldn’t matter. I t ’s 
never too latq to start. It ’* pretty 
nice down here in late October."

That night Joel *at down and 
wrote the letter to hi" father he 
had been putting off. He had de- 
elded, he said, to go to work in the 
factory, and he hoped he wouldn’t 
tdm out to be too much o f a dub 
at that sort o f thing. He would 
certainly ipve It everything h* 
had once he got started. But there 
were still a few things he would 
like to see and do before h? Settled 
dowp. and theira would probably 
n e ^ f  be another chamfe. Would 
it really matter much if he .didn’t 
start until the first of November?

Sense and Nonsense

FU N N Y  BUSINESS
?55SB5!
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Today
Tomqh:ow'x "Uh may never ahirti  ̂
But today, which i *  divine; 
T o m o r r ^ *  ro*ea may be dual. 
But I ’ve t^day in which to ItrusU 

— A rlene Mullen

Choir IMreotor—Now, don't foi'- 
get, the tenor will sing untVw e 
>e*ch "The Gate* bl Hell." /Then 
you all come in.

Advice to the Fair Mex 
Girls who wear alack*
Should not turn their backs.

Cuetomer—What do you do 
when someone forget* hi* change?

Caahler-i-Why, I rap tin the 
window with a dollar bill.

'The nexl morning after he had 
said'goodby to Mrs. Wyman, Bait 
and Ann went out to his car with 
him. "

Bart put. Joel's bags into the 
rumble seat.- He closed the back 
and came around the car, gi-ln- 
ning hi* widest grin. " I ’ll be 
seein’ ya boy," he said. 'The 
middle o f October./And will we 
knock ’em o ff!"  \

Joel wa* grinning too> " I ’m not 
counting on doing the birds much 
damage, but we’ll have some fun. 
anyway.”.

" F u n s a i d  Bart. "You Pave no 
idea. Wait tilt Elllc and Debby get 
to putting that dog of theirs out 
over the hills. 'They’re a pair 
when you get ’em atone together."

" I  can imagine,”  said Joel.
After, he had gone, Bart and 

Ann walked back toward the big 
house.
. “ I  hope he doesn’t pay too much 
attention to Debby.”  said Ann.

"W hy?" asked Bart. "Debby 
wouldlv’t fall for a guy like him 
—especlMl.v hunting. "He’ll look
pretty trying to handle a
gun."

She was walking a little phead 
of him. "Maybe I ’m in a better 
position to judge ihput that than 
you are."

They walked on. and/Rart said. 
“You wouldn’t be falling for him 
yourself, would you?"

" I f  I ever did,” she said brlMiIy. 
"I'd  at least have an idea o f wrat 
I was getting myself in for. He’S 
a nice guy, all right, but he’s got 
too much curiosity. And he’s gbt 
some funny ideas about—about 
things."

(To Be Oonttnued)

Little girls are confirmed ex
hibitionists the moment they’re 
born, *nd somp boy* too, for that 
matter. They get over it If no
body pays much attention.

G. I. (to young Miss in Lon
don music store)—I want an ‘E ’ 
string.

Girl (bringing out a ir  the violin 
strings In the ahop)_—Pick it out 

_yourself. *" I carri't tell the 
*bllnktn' ’E’s’ from the she’s.

Turn About la F a lr ^ ^ y  
I  spend my daya inspecting >arts 
iPor flaw* that shun detection;'

Who undergoe" inspection!
— Mabel I. Savage

She Before we go on this date 
I  want' it understood that 1 don’t 
smoke, drink, neck, park, or stay 
out after 11 o’clock. 

jbt-GI—You’re mistaken.
She— Do you mean to insinuate 

that 1 do some of those things?
Ex-GI—No, you’re mistaken 

about starting on this date.
'■ \ ---- ;---

Few of us know that when we 
indulge in anger, envy, jealousy 
malice,, revenge, or similar emo
tions we are poisoning ourselves. 
To give way to anger and jealousy 
is suicidal in effect. Good think
ing and good feelings produce 
good results. As we think, so wc 
are.

Man (Who had stopped i t  the 
eating Jlouse In a country town) 
—And what Kind o f pie have you?

Wiitresa— We got three kinds. 
y / i  got open-top. lattice-top, and 

ered pie—but It'a all appl*.

Inhn Wraley'H Riilrs
Do all the good you can,.
By aiiHhe mean* you can.
In a ll,tm .w aya you can,
Ih  all the pt^ea you can,
A t '^1 the tlmra you can,
To alVJhe peopiKyou can.
As lonR as ever you can.

— John^

Ha* a woman who knew' 
the was well-dresied ever 
a cold?

Inquiaitlve Friend— How can I 
bqcoipe popular with my friends?

Us—'niat'e easy, just keep re
peating these four little words 
" I ’ll pay the check!"

The mllleniiim will have arrived, 
when politician* stop kissing chil
dren and landlords start.

TOONKRVILLE FOLKS BY FO N TAqiB

" P A R D O N  e u t  I ' M
'UOOKrNO FW -....

Sociai ‘Situations

The HItuatton: In
versation, someone

a group con- 
makes a re-

Bui after dark-Gosh, I ’m the on^.mark which has hurt or offended
Wxme
nizK

ember of the group. You recog- 
the injury, but the speaker 

is unaware of it.
Wrong Way: Keep still.
Bight Way: Ease the a ltu^on  

by disagi^eeing with the epeidter, 
consciously presenting the point j 
of view you feel the person who'  
has beeh hurt would like to hear 
voiced. Or tum the conversation fo 
a lighter plane.

BOOTS AND HER BUDD1

A MAN ^ O U N P  HERE 
THEY C A L ^

‘  h a n p u e - b a r ’ h a n k  ,

McNmsM H)»4ie*l*, Im .’

VONKVVt « 0 0  DCR) 
L CBto

c»V.\V OtaW TO 
UQ .VlKCVS A)

TWtV

Haughty Mistress . (to new 
maid)—1 am a woman Of few 
words, and if I beckon with my 
finger, that means come.

New Maid—That suits me. mum. 
I ’m a woman of few words myself. 
I f  I shake my head, that means 1 
ain’t cornin’.

Jones may not be so far out 
when he says that the la*t time 
many a husband 'lent pis wife a 

'tend was when _he helped to cut 
Uiq wedding cake. '\ \

Soihe people talk about the hpxt 
war a*'though they enjoyed the 
last.

SIDE GLANCES By  GALBRAITH

“Since I put a short handle on it, the neighbors don’t 
borrow H any more r

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER

m
/  5̂ ?)

. T. fcC m g  V. M. FAT. OFF.

*'Dig-um up tomahawk! Son need-um— get(um job in 
* collection agency!”

>

j r i

w* wKvioe. *¥:20 
t. ISC. T. M. stc. u. 1. MT. err

AV\. THfsT
VOO

vciesi GOMOG TO 
\Vb VOOQ 

VFW!D.O O O ? q .

Hard To Believe
lil] VJtXX NEAQ,

T>\\9

lY-UDGAR MAimN

GtKSOMlTOO 
MAKN «NG

CAK) SOV3 T^VV KltXT

OOVOVi*.

A

W' VAOGT
*V50&C^91f.

ALLY OOP fitting Pretty
A« EVCe.TME HANP KAISCÔ  A(»AIMST A 
SQM OF SOU SHALL FALL CHATTCgEP 
ANP USEL6CS... THE C»OPS, '  

-vJjAVAE 5POKEM!

BY V. 1. HAM LIN
\\ HEH IT COMES TO W  THSV SUSS OL'SI^a "> 
MAKDUe* WITH THE U  BE M A PCSlTlCM 1 
HEROICS. THEV ^  TO GET T H E . D O t

FRECKLES AND HIS HyiENDS He’s (^ot Company BY MEKKIM. BI.O.SSKU

WASN'
DURING

M E R E ,A ^S  (d<i(500SEV .' HE'WOUtPNT EVEN 
NG''<’ « «M A N 7  HATKViG WEEK/ y  ri:!'l||ni|'

I

Lard  \ w h y .this is
SMITH 1 G H ASTLY— 1

IS I (MEAN IT 
MISSING REALLV IS' 
T O O ' J  WE’D BETTER,

PHONE THE A
polce  '

li/

O kav . laOv
THE UST

r e d  RIDER_____________  -
f  VOHpA.'lrtUNDER'

SlUClOAUTOT^iaE ■ 
--------ESTtiSi

W e got $ud> a good price we sold our hoase.'^so if you 
don t mjnd we II return that visit you.made witk us (luring 

the depression!”

VIC FLINT 1 Go To Ikon’s BY
I JUST GOT IN. 

tlBBV. AND rM OFT 
TO AN EARLY DINNER 

AND THEN TO  BED. 
HOW ARE YOU FEEL* 
IN(> AFTER THAT 

MESS I GOT 
-YOU INTO ?

N riiT -F v

I'M FEELING FINE. 
VIC> BUT I DON'T 
BELIEVE A WORD 
YOU SAY. PLEASE

be  c a r e f u l .

MICHAEL O’M ALLEY A N D  RALPH LANE

S didift want 
to be tailed, 
so I spent 
a couple o f 
hours cabbing 

_ around town, 
■i When it was 

dark-*

\

K ic  COM’t EVEN 
|V40>JT6At umE 
'lEAVER VIAS 
ARRittiOrF 
lfWM«TA3e

Proof Positive
. RECKO!  ̂WE IV4OV0 

NOW 1HAT UTILE 
BEAVER W ,*  ^

TOlELUtlSf

S-lfi

BY FKhil) HERMAN

" K

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE

mm
M A.10R HOOPl.E

WASH TUBBS Getting Warm BY LESLIE TURNER
KEEP LOPKINSI 
IF Wl CAN FIND 
TMEOTkEBITlW*

--------\A
UWK.EASWl 

MERE IT IS? THIS 
peacRiPTiONOF'nc, 
MiaCINft CHILD 
MiNnoN* ir e

HABIT OF 
UfiPINB*

MiSiS. VO VPU HECAU A PUIMP 
WAN OF ABOUT BUTV. OR A , 
YOUNB lApy. ABKIW3 FOe.THEEE/
. « A M i  volum es  recently ef

r :

I’M AFRAID N0T> 
THESE lllABAReCE.Vr 
CAaFORAuPAPfRB 
0FPeC£(UlBER.MN.. 
•UT.ne WAB ABOUT 
BB, WITH A BLACk 
MUSTACHE. AND 

VefUfFRCftHl

ifiiiTiitLi

I'D SAVE 
IT a  w h ile  
LOtJGER IF 
IT WAS OP 
. to  ME ^

NOT a n o t h e r  OAV,' 
IT..WIAS HANDED DOWN 
ID  MV GREAT- &RAND-
f a tm e r .' MV g r a n d 

f a t h e r ., MV f a t h e r .. 
AN ' THEN vTO M E - -  

A N D  I'M HANDING 
IT DOWN TO T H E  . 
DUlLlP.' WE 

NEED THIS 
ATTIC.'

t '

---------- ‘..r BOffKi THIRTY VCARS 7DO SOOK) r , ^  . aat:o>q t̂o* IT

N eN e  M i s s e d  ^  
' ^ a s o o p -  ^

AT TVtE EVEMlb46
m e a l s  -w  i s  i t  
T R 0 E S t)O ‘'ue 
BECOME A LGO&E 
M iif W lV tE G O M r 
Srtoe \tii

, ARE VOO ^
iBPEClALIXIh^
» IN A<NV 
'BRANCH OF 
DGTECTME 

tVdORlC.SUCH 
A S  COINS 

, HIT BV . 
I LOCOMCmvJES^'

P6H AnW/ A'NPULLV 6MAR.T, 
A R E i i^ l y o o  ? DObift y o u  
^MENTAV'^AiDGSTS H NO vAJ 

TrtPT I  M AN OLD GCOTT- 
UANO YARD MAN, THE 
NEMESIS OP the UIHS

AN EVEN
8 »6 6 e a  ^
C A S E .M


